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The Supreme Test Of The Nation
Mjr FcHow-Coantrytnen: The entrance 

o f onr belowed conntry into the grim and 
tarrible war for democracy and human rights 
crcntci ao many prohlema o f national INe 
and action which call fo r immediate conaid- 

and settlement that I hope you will 
aae to addreaa to you a few  worda o f 
counsel and appeal regarding them.

W e are rapidly putting our navy upon 
an eNectnre war footing and are about to 
create and equip a great army, but theae are 
the aimpleat parta o f the great task to which 
are have addressed ourselves. There is not 
a single selfish element, ao far as I can see, in 
the cause we are fighting for. W e are fight
ing fo r what we believe and wish to be the 
rights o f mankind and for the future peace 
and security o f the world. T o  do this great 
thing worthSy and successfully, we must de
vote ourselves to the service without regard 
to profit or material advantage and with an 
energy and intelligence that vrill rise to the 
level o f the enterprise itself. W e must real
ise to the full how great the task is and how 
many things, how many kinds and elements 
o f capacity and service and self-sacrifice it 
involves.

These then are the things we must do 
snd do well, besides fighting, the things 
without which mere fighting would be fruit-

By President W oodrow  Wilson

W e most supply not only abundant food 
fo r our ourselves, our armies and our sea
men, but also for a large part o f the nations 
with whom we now have made common

.S.FAL.

W e must supply ships by the hun
dreds out o f our shipyards to carry to the 
other side o f the sea, submarines or 
no submarines, urhat %rill every day be 
needed there and abundant materials out o f 
our fields and our mines and our factories 
with urhich, not only to clothe and equip our 
own forces on land and sea, but also to 
clothe and support our people for whom the 
gallant fellows under arms can no longer 
work, to help clothe and equip the armies 
with which we are co-operating in Europe, 
and to keep the looms and manufacturers in 
raw materials, coal to keep the fires going in 
ships at sea, and in the furnaces o f hundreds 
o f factories across the sea; steel out o f which 
to make arms and ammunition both here 
and there; rails for womout railways back o f 
the fighting forces; locomotives and rolling 
stock to take the place o f those every day 
going to pieces; miiles, horses, cattle for la
bor and military service; everything with 
which the people o f England and France and 
Italy and Russia have usually supplied them
selves, but can not now afford the men, 
materials or the machinery to make.

It is evident to every thinking man that 
our industries must be made more prolific 
and more efficient than ever and they must 
be more economically managed and better

adapted to the particular requirements o f 
our task than they have been; and what I 
want to say is that the women who devote 
their thought and thetf energy to these things 
vfill be serving the country and conducting 
the fight for peace and freedom just as truly 
and just as efficiently as the men on the bat
tlefield or in the trenches. The industrial 
forces o f the c»untry, men and women alike, 
%rill be o f a great national, a great interna
tional, service army— a notable and honored 
host engaged in the service o f the Nation 
and the world, the efficient friends u id 
saviors o f free men everyxvhere.

1 tsdee the liberty, therefore, o f addressing 
this word to the farmers o f the country and 
to all who work on the farms:

The supreme need o f om  own Nation and 
o f the Nations with %vhich we are co-operat
ing is an abundance o f supplies, and 
especially o f foodstuffs. Without abundant 
food, alike for the armies and the peoples 
now at war, the whole great enterprise upon 
which we have embarked «vill bresJc doum 
and fail. The world’s food reserves are low.

Not only during the present emergency, 
but for some time after peace shall have 
come, both our ovm people and a large pro
portion o f the people o f Europe must rely 
upon the Imrvests in America. Upon the 
farmers o f this country, therefore, in large 
measure, rests the fate o f the war and the 
fate o f t ^  Nations.

I psuticularly appeal to the farmers o f the 
South to plant abundant foodstuffs, as well 
as cotton. They can show their patriotism 
in no better or more convincing way than by 
resisting the great temptation o f the present 
price o f cotton and helping to feed the Na
tion and the peoples fighting for their 
liberty and o«ar own. The vsuiety o f their 
crops will be the visible measure o f their 
comprehension o f their national duty.

The Government o f the United State* 
and the Governments o f the several States 
stand ready to co-operate. They will do 
everything possible to assist farmers in se
curing an adequate supply o f seed, an 
adequate f«8rce o f laborers when they 
are most needed at harvest time, sutd 
the mesuw o f expediting shipments o f fertil
izers and farm machinery, as well as o f the 
crops themselves when harvested. The 
course o f trade shall be as unhampered as it 
is possible to make it and there will be no 
unwarranted monopolization o f the Nation’s 
food supply by those who handle it on its 
way to the consumer. This is our opportu
nity to demonstrate the efficiency o f a great 
democracy and we shall not fall short o f it.

T l ^  let me say to the middlemen o f 
every sort, vrbether they are handling our 
foodstuff* or our raw material* for manufac
ture or the products o f our mill* and facto
ries:

The eyes o f the country will be especially

upon you. This is your opportunity for sig
nal service. The country expects you to 
forego unusual profits, to organize and expe
dite shipments o f supplies o f every kind, but 
especially o f food, %rith an eye to the service 
you are rendering and in the spirit o f those 
who enlist in the ranks, for their people, not 
for themselves. 1 shall confidently expect 
you to deserve and %vin the confidence o f 
the people o f every sort and station.

T o  the men who run the railways o f the 
country, whether they be managers or oper
ative employes, let me say that the railways 
are the arteries o f the Nation’s life and in 
them rests the immense problem o f seeing 
that these arteries suffer no obstruction o f 
any kind.

T o  the merchant, let me suggest the mot
to : “ Small profits and quick sales;’ ’ and to 
the shipbuilder, the thought that the life o f 
the war depends on him. The food and war 
supplies must be carried across the seas, no 
matter how many ships are sent to the bot
tom.

T o  the miner, let me say that he stands 
svhere the farmer does: The work o f the 
world waits on him, if he slackens or fails, 
armies and statesmen are helpless. He also 
is enlisted in the great service army.

The manufacturer does not need to be 
told, 1 hope, that the Nation looks to him to 
Speed and perfect everything he can, and I 
only want to tell them that their service is 
adequately indbpensable and is counted on 
by every man who loves the country and its 
liberties.

Let me suggest also that everyone who 
creates or cultivates a garden helps and 
help* greatly to solve the problem o f feeding 
the Nations, and that every housewife who 
practices strict economy puts herself in the 
ranks o f those who serve the Nation. This 
is the time for America to correct her un
pardonable fault o f wastefulness and extrav
agance.

In the hope that this statement o f the 
need* o f the Nation and o f the world in this 
hour o f supreme crisis may stimulate those 
to whom it comes and remind sdl who need 
reminder o f the solemn duties o f a time such 
as the world has never seen before, I beg 
that all editors and publishers everywhere 
will give ax prominent publication and as 
sride a circulation as possible to this appeal. 
I venture to suggest, also, to all advertising 
agencies that they would perhaps render a 
very substantial and timely service to the 
country if they would give it a xvidespread 
repetition. And I hope clergymen will not 
hold the theme o f it an unworthy or inap
propriate subject o f comment and homily 
from their pulpits.

The supreme test o f the Nation has come. 
W e  must all speak, act and serve together!

W O O D R O W  W ILSON.
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G a r v i e ’ s D i v i n e  C h r i s t
REV. J. E. HARRISON. Saa Aaioaio. Tcaa*

In the I’laster number o f the Texas 
Christian Advocate the leading edi
torial iat based on “ Studies in the 
Inner Life of Jesus," by Ur. Alfred 
E. Gao’ie, of London.

In my humble judgment the book is 
busetl on the wrong foumlation. 
“ Where are we to look fur the moat 
runvincing evidence that Jesus w u  
Divine?” is putting the question in 
a doubtful way, to say the leasL lla to  
is “ i'lato the Divine" in all literature 
and w'ith all people. A  perfect moial 
character entitles its possessor to the 
epithet Divine, but a perfect moral 
character, so far as we can judge a 
perfect moral character, does not 
prove its possessor to be the Son of 
God. Jesus askeil his disciples, 
“ Whom do you say that 1 am?” 
Itte r ’s answer was, “Thou art the 
Christ, the Sun of the living God.”

That he is the Sun of the living G<^ 
is the foundation stone on which his 
Church stands.

“ He was declared to be the Son of 
God with power, according to the 
Spirit of holiness, by the n-surrection 
from the dead.”

This fleclaration of the Sonship of 
Christ by the resurrection from the 
dead was not a visible demonstruGon, 
for no one saw him rise. It was and 
is the eternal demonstration of the 
Sonship of Jesu.-! ChrisL

Jlr. West, a learned and scientific 
Englishman, was skeptical concerning 
the Christian religion. He ripened 
into a confirmed infiilel and then de
cided to show to the thinking world 
the untruthfulness of the Book on 
which that faith is based. He select
ed the resurrection of Jesus as the 
point of attack, and retired with a 
Bible to write a refutation of the 
Bible story of the Kesurrection of 
ChrisL

When be came forth from his study 
and his writing, behold be believed on 
Jesus Christ as his ttevior, and 
brought with him a treatise showing 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the 
living God, because he ruee from the 
dead.

Mr. West liveil in a time of belief 
in the uniformity of the laws of na
ture. He thought with a seientifie 
temperature.

But it was the coming of this learn
ed and scientific mind right up against 
the mighty fart of Christ’s resurrec- 
titm from the ilead that not only over- 
rame his suspiciousness of the mirac
ulous, but brought him to the feet of 
Jesus as a penitent seeking pardon.

If the force of argument and proof 
in the resurrection of Christ wa.s suffi
cient to overwhelmn the infich'lity of 
Mr. West in a time when all thinking 
men of England were suspicious of 
the supernatural, why is it not at this 
time of offishness from the supernatu
ral, the really true method of ap
proach to the scientific mind of today ?

Mr. West’s great mind and the 
great fact of the resurrection came 
right up against each other. Mr. 
West’s scientific miml and the resur
rection of Jesus came camlidly into 
such intimate contact that one of 
them had to rise above the other. Ami 
in such a case there ran be no doubt 
of the resulL 'The romlid mimi of the 
infiilel looked deeply into the face of 
the ilerlaration of the Sonship of 
Christ by his resurrection and the 
declaration of his Sonship pievailed.

May I be pardoned for writing that

“ the perfect moral character”  of Jesus 
IS not a proof poaitive that he is GmL 
It proves that he was a wonderful 
man, even the very flower of all hu
manity and the manifest revelation of 
God’s goodness, but it fails to prove 
that he is ChrisL the Bon of the living 
God.

The insuAciency of that argument 
is evident from the fact that moral 
excellence in any man, as moral excel
lence alone, cannot be wholly and 
completely established. We cannot 
completely know the inner parts of 
man's moral excellence. 1 cannot posi
tively assert the perfect moral excel
lence of any man for the reason that 
1 do not know the secret emotions of 
his hearL He is of perfect moral ex
cellence, so far as 1 can judge, but my 
judgmrat is imperfect IsKausc of my 
limitations in the matter of investiga- 
timr the inner man.

’Tberefore, to the scienGfle mind it 
is impoosible to prove the Dsity of 
Christ by asserting his moral per- 
fecGons, because the scieaGfie mind 
will ask, “ Have we absolute proof in 
all respects that be possessed a per
fect character?”  And we r ^ y ,  
“ Yes.”  Then the scienGfic mind a ^ .  
“Can you prove that Jesus never had 
an evil thought?”  And there we are 
estopped

A  virile, spiritual Christianity can
not be built up upon Christ’s perfect 
moral excellencies. Confucius, so far 
os we know, was a man of incompara
bly perfect moral character as a man. 
His life was lifted high above all men. 
There is nothing in the law of evolu- 
Gon that can in any way account for 
the life of Confucius. He towers 
above his age like some giant tree In 
a vast plain where only shrubs grow 
naturally.

Bob Ingersoll, after vehemenGy de
nying all supernatural and miraculous 
in Jesus, saM: “ He simply claimed to 
be a man, and taught his felloermen 
that love is far stronger than hate.”  
“ For that great and suffering nun, 
mistaken th<^h he eras, I have the 
highest admiraGon and respccL”

We cannot get at the Deity of 
Christ except through and by the 
miraculous and the supematuraL ’The 
belief in the reourrection o f Christ is 
a prerequisite to a belief in the aheo- 
lute perfecGon o f his moral character, 
for no one but the Son o f the living 
God can have that moral nerfccGon, 
and he is declared to be the Son of 
God by the resurrection from the 
dead.

When one is convinced that Jesus is 
the Son of God, one ran believe in his 
moral perfecGons, and when one ac
cepts the resurrection of ChrisL one 
can believe that be is the S<in at GmL 
The nearest approach 1 know of made 
by Christ towards an appeal to his 
moral excellence was in his question 
to the I ’harisees, “ Which of you eon- 
vinceth me of sin?”  But the Old Tes
tament and the New Testament ani 
Christ himself bn.se his Sonship of 
God on the miraculous and super
natural, the demonstration of which 
is found in his resurrection from the 
dead.

Christ’s resurrection is the demon- 
: traGon of his Sonship.

Christ’s perfect moral character is a 
roroljary, following after the demon- 
stratim. ’Tte proper approach to the 
scientific mimI is through the demon- 
■stration and not through a corollary.

to religion, in Mexico: 1. Fanatics. 
When these reflect on the history of 
our country and rcnliie, as they do, 
that wo have been always struggling 
with an inveterate enemy, they try to 
explain it on the principle that it has 
not been the Catholic religion, which 
has hurt as so, but the clergy. This 
is the theory which has prei^led in 
recent years and even now has a large 
following among both lemierB and peo
ple. 'Thie recent consGtuGonal con- 
grses held at (Jueretaro undertook to 
conserve the interests o f the Cntholie 
faith and at the same Gme pass laws 
for the suppression o f the clergy. The 
sense o f the bod '̂ was that the pro
fession o f the pnest was not an hon
est profession, that he was a parasite, 
and so passed a law disfranchising 
him.

We translate from a daily paper 
published in the City Mexico Jan
uary 27, 1917: “ In order to exercise 
the office o f the ministry in Mexico it 
is required that one be a Mexican by 
birth. Religioua ministers, in public 
meeGngs, or in private oAcial gath
erings. or in rriighms meeGngs or 
meoGnin for religions propaganda, 
are prMibited from criticising the 
funchunental laws o f the country, the 
oAeials in particular or the govern
ment in general. ’They shall Imve no 
right to vote nor to exnross an opinion 
nor to meet together for poUtinu pur-

A  Voice From A  Mexican Heart
REV. E. B. VAR G AS

cannot think o f the roiMlition of
Mexico and the Mexican people with
out thinking also of two movements, 
to-wit: Roman Catholicism and Prot
estantism. Mexico was not devoid of 
religion before her conquest by Spain. 
We admit that our religions were not 
perfect, but we cannot help holding 
Catholicism responsible i f  she has 
failed in her self-appointed task of 
giving to ns a holy and perfect re
ligion.

After a history of four hundred 
years Mexico nas tried Romanism in 
the balance and has found her want
ing. During the Diax regime a bill 
was introduced into Congress and dis- 
cu.s.sed. whose purpose it was to elim- 
iiuite from the Republic three classes 
of people as undesirable and hurtful to 
the best interests o f the country, 
namely: Bull-flghters, harlots and for
eign priests. 'n>e bill did not pass, 
but that does not say that leailing nten 
were not thinking seriously on the ne
cessity for such legislation.

In all the history o f strife and war

in imr country the fart stands out 
clearly that the great enemy o f our 
peace and prosperity has been the Ro
man Catholic Church. For one hun
dred years there has been almost con
tinual war between the people and the 
clergy. ’The victory o f the clergy al
ways means the defeat o f the people 
and the defeat of the clergy ^ways 
means the victory o f the people.

As a result, religion is discredited. 
Many o f the thinking men o f Mexico 
are atheists because o f the wickedness 
o f Rome. They have seen it with 
their own eyes and believe that Rome 
•■annot k e ^  from producing wicked
ness. Believing, as they had been in
structed to believe, that there was 
only one religion in the world and that 
said religion was the Roman Catholic, 
they decided that no religion was 
preferable to one which required 
crime and sin in order to salvation. I f  
the god of Catholirism was the only 
god in the world they preferred to do 
without a deity.

There are two classes o f people, as

“The thirty-eighth article was then 
liiscusasd: that is, the article which 
specifles now and when the preregu- 
tivee o f a Mexican ciGten are to be 
suspended. Coogressman Jose Ahram  
proposed that there be added to the 
article as it formerly steed, to the e f
fect that the prerogaGvea at a Mexi
can ciGten be denied to any ene who 
should obey the lawa or mandates o f 
a foreign power; to be plain, to him 
who should obey VM orders o f the 
pope, that foreign prince who exer- 
ciMs pressure upon the conscience. 
Because he who obeys the pope can
not be a Mexican citiien; he la a Ro
man ciGten but not a Mexicaa ciGten.*

“Congressman Monton observed 
that the thirty-fifth article considered 
as ciGtens Gi m  who have an honest 
way of living, and that he did net re
gard as such the business at the 
priests.”

2. Besnles this, there is another 
class. This second class is mmie up 
o f those who are looking for some
thing better. Their dera hanger for 
God is raentaaeous. God placed it 
there. In e  Mexicans have a story 
that centurtes ago the King at Tex- 
coco, N’etsahunlcoyotl, was praying to 
his idol. While down on his knees in 
front o f the image, the thought came 
to him that this idol could not feel as 
he did. ’Then he thought again. There 
must be a god somewhere who can 
sympathise with me and who can 
think and feel just as a human being 
thinks and feels. He arose from his 
knees and went out and built a temple 
to the unknown god. Netsahnalcoy^l 
represents a great throng of people in 
Mexico. ’They would like to know 
about a God who levee and knows peo
ple and who ran sympathise with 
them in their sorrows. ’This great mul
titude o f Mexico’s best people are 
looking for a religion that b  not syn
onymous with treason; a rrligioa 
that srill inspire men with patriotic 
tieeds. that will ennoble them, Gmt 
will set them free; that will e n s ^  
one to be loyal to his country and yet 
mH a traitor to his God; one that irill 
not class as bandits the patriots who 
fought for political freedom, liberty 
of conscience, liberty of worship and 
liberty of the press. ’They do not rel
ish a religion that would canonise 
those traitors who fought against the 
liberties which are so dear to the hu
man hearL

'There are large numbers o f both 
classes, fanatics and liberals, who 
have come to this country. Let as not 
be deceived as to the immigrants from 
Mexico to the United State*. I.et us 
not believe that they are all poor, ig
norant, unskilled laborers. There are 
brilliant men among them: lawv-ers, 
tloctors, newspaper men, cap ita list 
cultured people, people o f force.

The coming o f so many o f these 
people gives our religion a twofold 
test. Our form o f Christianity is be
ing examined by these neweemers 
and God is using the opportunity that 
the world mav see whrther or not his 
people will rise to the occasion. We 
must show these people, in a practinl 
way. the superiority of Christianity 
o\er Ro-nanism. Every Church should 
be a missionary agen^. Preach Jesus 
to the poor near you. 'This is the finest 
onportunity Texas has ever had for 
Christian men and sromen o f wealth 
to invest their capital in a missioewry 
enterprise. This sort o f investment 
will yield returns so infinitely great 
that no mathematician can ever com
pute its results.

’There are three agencies which we 
need to bring into operation hi order

to aecomplUh that
striving: personal work, tta Church 
and the schooL We need Churches 
who are willing to pray for the sue- 
ccee o f the work. We need men and 
women who are srilling to spend and 
bo spenL willing to make saen flM  
The every-day practice o f tte g o lm  
rule would work wonders if  wl ^  
Christiaan ia Texas would diugenUy 
practice iL Treat Um M e x i^  as ̂  
would like U  be treated and will 
be surprised to see how tractable and 
interest ing he is. I f  he is peer, re- 
member what the Bible says abeirt 
poverty and the right treatment at 
the poor.

'The Mexican has a great country 
not far from here, where some e f 
these who look upon him have re
ceived all manner o f courteaica, and 
have enjoyed the bliss o f a happy life; 
many have made immense fortunes. 
When you think o f the Mexican don’t 
think ^  him in terms o f commerce, 
but rise to the heighU o f a true be
liever o f the Gospel and think o f him 
in terms o f Christian love.

It is said that history repenU itself. 
'The world has been astonished at the 
achievements e f the Bulgarian nation. 
For more than fiftoon years that gov- 
cmmeaL together srith all the activi
ties e f the people, has been strength
ened by a new type o f manhood, ceas
ing mainly from one aeheoL So re
markable sras this new fores that aa 
offhial o f the government  was sent to 
pay respects to the principal and to 
study tte  methods o f the great insG- 
tution which had been giving so away 
useful men to the country. This ia 
what he found. Over fifty years ago 
a New York merchant traveliag 
through Europe stood upon the spot 
where Xerxes stood when he reviewed 
his great army as he sras preparing 
to invade Greece. This p r ia ^ y  umt- 
chant then and there conceiv ^  the 
iiisa e f  building a great school on that 
historic spoL ’The thought became a 
reality and Bulgaria has had a source 
o f woolth richer than all the diamond 
fields o f the world.

The writer saw a man with tears 
rolling down his cheeks as he gased 
on the City o f Chihuahua from the top 
o f PaJmore InsGtute. ” 1 see,”  Im  saM, 
“ the miracle o f the loavea and fishsa 
repeated.”  Dr. Palmort, that pcerlew 
champion o f Christianity, had bniight. 
soow years before a d ty  block and on 
it a school was started, with no store 
than eight or tea pupils. Thsy wsta 
housed la a small nW agi. That osS- 
tagu has been transformed into otate- 
ly maasioas, the earoHmeut has 
reached as high as 7SI and the schsol 
has enthroned itself in the heart at 
the State. Will hiriory repent itsetf? 
God cannot do it unitee some o f hie 
children whom ho has bleoned wfll 
heed the call. ’The State demaadn H, 
the people need the help, the giver 
needs the Messing and God’s cause 
"•net have it to advance and prosper.

An Open Letter to
Rev. R. P. Shuler

Dear Brother Sbnler:—I luad yuur 
letter ea Evangelism, la Texas Caris- 
Uaa Advocate at March l i  with cam. 
interem. piofft and mhiglad dacMeus 
and emoGoaa. I f  pesMble. 1 would 
enrouruge you. sluro you am so emi- 
neaGy right ia your contentioM; rigkL 
if you do havo tho felicitous urt o f so 
arruagiug words sad ideas so to give 
some e f the brethren offenae. at Gams. 
I asBum you I am not offended ^  this 
your latest attempt to save the day 
for our Zioa; moreover. I was not 
much aggrieved at what so aroused 
the brethren, in your ntteruacea au 
t ^  saam subject two yeura ago. Some
thing must be snid and done to ancot 
Ziou S progress ia the harry towards 
a precipiteua gulf, and i f  God ha 
pleased to nse you ia this enterprieo. 
I. for one, am delighted to have you 
step to tho fore, and shall ho plroBrii 
to take poeitioa in the ranks that 
march ia your wake. Sound the alaraL 
brother; let the Mast o f the trumpet 
te  the wur afamu. long and loud, and 
God grant thnt it may wnlw the sleep 
tu5ea” *“  and sGr the inert nralti-

No informed observer will call ia 
qo^ ijm  t ^  facL that the Chnicb is 
loaded with maltitades o f ancoavert- 
ed members, who know nothing o f cx- 
penmeatel teUgioa. Experimeatel m- 
hgion is a state at grace into which 
a im itent sinner, after hearty renaa- 
riation o f sin and a whole-hearted 
taming unto God with raufesahms of 
n iR  and implicH faith in the LeH  
Jesus ns Redeemer and Savior, is ia- 
A o c ^  Becoming n new creatura ia 

***• operaGous 
.Spirit, and living n godly 

deeds o f rightsnusne is, truly 
t l » t  dully givus

w ^  H te to come under terrible eou- 
yicGeu for sin. have never wreetled 
in prayer to Ged and felt that *Rhe
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panes o f hell fo t  hold o f them,”  hare 
nerer feh a d e ^  sense o f the need of 
a Savior, and in consequence, ” cried 
to God in the night season,”  who can 
say "day and n ip t  I cried unto Thee”  
and “Thou heardest my prayer and 
Uflc«h my feet oat o f the mirey clay 
and pot a new soim in my moath, even 
p ra iM  onto oar God,”  persona, I say, 
srho have never had a semblance o f 
this sort o f experience ate hurried into 
the Church. And who are to«blame? 
None else than the pastors to whose 
raaks yoa and I belong. Methods, 
not doabtful, bat good and useful, are 
followed by nnwise cooneol and ae- 
tioas: each are "Derision Day.”  "Win- 
One-Campaign,”  "personal worb”  dur
ing revival seasons. Over-anxious 
workers urge for a "decision here and 
now”  without any regard to the ques- 
tien o f conviction for sin. "Decide,”  
that is the act, and decisian usually 
means "coese on and Jo.'n the Qiurch.’* 
Little children, who are always willing 
to do what they are asked, say "they 
love the Lord" and that is taken as 
safllrient for Church membership. The 
evangelist has made a stirring appeal 
and "woikens”  go through the congre
gation pleadiag for an immediate *de- 
risiim.’ and olten juad to get rid of 
the embairassing rituatioa they "go  
forward" and at once it is hcraldeil 
ahroad that sarh and such an one 
"has iled ded for Christ”  And it is 
frequently the case that the individual 
so entrapped has not heard a gospel 
sermon for many moons, often for 
years; nm-ertheless his name is re
corded, and he b  slated for member
ship in the "Church t i  his choice.”  
The evangelist is eager for a big 
showing, and the pastor is also, so tlse 
"candidate" is ushered in as soon as 
possihle. "OfalinUe them, don’t wait 
until they cool OB, the Baptists or seme 
others might get thoiu, put the r i^ s  
on them so we ran hold them.”  Our 
Discipline says: "When the minister 
is satisAed with the grauineness o f 
their faith he shall receive them into 
full ronnertioa.”  A fter a great stir in 
the Church community where special 
evangelistic efforts are made the pas
tor would do well to defer adm ini^r- 
ing the vows to “ candidates”  for some 
time, maybe a month, sometimes long
er. Sim^y because one presents him
self for membership it d m  not follow 
that "right there and then”  he shall 
be received into full connectina: often 
he should not. A  disregard for dis
ciplinary rules is Ailing the Church 
with impenitent sinners; that is a 
"cold-blooded" fact. I repeat, we pas
tors are to Marne for their presence in 
the Church.

Brother Shuler, it takes preaching 
the Word to awaken sinners and bring 
them to repentance. "How can they 
believe except they hear, and how 
can they hear srithout a preacher?”  
Now. a little side talk with a person 
is not preaching, neither is the work 
of a Sunday School teacher. The man 
o f God in the pulpit in the presence of 
Almighty God, surrounded by a body 
o f d^out worshipers, solemnized fay 
prayer. b>-miui o f praiw and the read
ing o f G ^ ’s Word creates an atmos
phere that nothing under the sun can 
supplant. Under such conditions the 
Word faithfully preached is driven 
home to the hearts o f bearers and Ax
es conviction in the souls o f sinners. 
This followed by personal work and 
wisdom in after coodnet will bring the 
penitent to true faith in the Redeem
er. But let us understand that preach
ing the gospel is mit to harangue an 
audience, telling "yam s" and a long 
drawn out story o f what the speaker 
has done and nmrvelous portrayals of 
“ I,”  “ me.”  “mine.”  etc. My soul U 
s M  o f such. I have seen and heard it 
until 1 am convinced that most of that 
stuff dished out on a Imig-suffering 
people by men called evangelists is 
naught else than a travesty on the 
g o s ^ . You seem anxious as to 
wheUier we shall respect and employ 
evaagelists. I, also, have anxiety 
concerning this matter. Good and d^  
vout men who have special adapta
tions in this sphere o f labor doubtless 
go forth srith the Messings o f heaven 
upon them. We need them, they can 
do much good. But it is positively dis
gusting to see the way many o f them 
are now doing. They come with a 
“ train;”  the singer, the pianist, the 
manager, the advertiser, the janitor, 
the cartoonist, and personal workers, 
galore. They send forward their pic
tures to be hung in puMic places, show 
windows, etc. They must be heralded 
in all the local papers and get on 
everybody’s lips ere they appear in 
the community. It is all the e\-angel- 
ist and his troop. Christ is not in it. 
nor does he enter later to a very re
alizing extent The meeting is held, 
tte  crowds come, the stir goes on for 
exactly ten days; “ personal workers,”  
traiited for results, thread the au
diences and press for an "immediate 
decirion.”  There is a general whoop- 
iiur op oil along the line and the 
“ converts" are numbered by the hun

dreds. The meeting closes, but not 
without a clang of tambourines and a 
blast of trumpets. No, the "candi
dates”  must be lined up and vows ad
ministered and a big "hallabaloo”  had 
ere the curtain drops. But that is not 
all. The evangelist nnist have a big 
srrite-up in the local paper, and he, the 
evangelist, will pay for a thousand or 
more to be sent out to as many pas
tors over the land. That, you see, 
guarantees invitations to hold meet
ings in other places. But the meeting 
closes and the troim departs—and so 
does the meeting. Three weeks there
after you could not tell that a meeting 
had ever been held, except you And on 
the Churdi roll many names the own
ers o f which will never thereafter 
darken the church door. Seeing these 
things, over and over. Brother Shuler, 
is what has discounts the evangelist 
and d isgu ^  pastors who want honest 
and genuine work done for the Mas
ter.

You are trouMed about the pastor, 
toa Is be the old-time type, and does 
be produce the old-time type of con
versions? I own 1, too, am troubled 
about him and more about the poor 
spramen of a preacher that I, the 
writer, am than any other o f the 
brotherhood. 1 am fully persuaded 
the defalcation of the Methodist min
istry is not found in shirking duty in 
tbeir pronouncements from the pulpit. 
They are a brave set of men, and-with 
very few exceptions fail not to de
clare the whole counsel o f God as they 
uitderstand it. And the rule is, they 
are informed as to what the gospel is. 
They are not a truckling set, fearing 
to denounce sin lent they offend the 
"board." Rather, sometimes, they 
seem “ foolhardy” in severe utterances. 
Neither do they, as a class, fail in the 
"tm dm ill”  life o f p^tors. They 
read, make sermons, visit the ffock 
and "keep all the ends rounded up.”  
But I  apprehend that your misgivings 
eoncenung them are well foun<M, and 
I can point you to the cause, as I see 
and briieve it is, for the limping, the 
failure. I  will do so by leave of my fel
low pastors, hastening to place myself 
in the forefront of the whole limping 
fraternity. The trouMe with us is— 
we are riot pious. I do not mean we 
are immoral, we are not pious. 1 do 
not mean that we do not say our pray
ers, we are not pious. We preach, 
visit, read the BiMe some, “ gri the 
coilectioas,”  keep up with the news of 
the day, laugh and are usually a jolly 
good s ^  but we are jm t not pious. 
What I mean by being pious, no mat
ter what the dictionary says it is, is 
this: Implicit faith in God attended 
by constant communion with him, ulti- 
mating in the closest acquaintance 
poosible for a man in the ffesh. A 
pious man "walks with God,”  has con
scious fellowship with him, believes, 
trusts, obeys him. To him the Bible 
is God’s Word in fart, and be feed.<< 
upon it and preaches it without dimi
nution, elimination or detraction. The 
old fathers, o f whom you speak so 
often, were men who knew God. Hav
ing made his aci|uaintance they culti
vated it daily. They had the habit of 
prayer; there were "groanings which 
could not be uttered" among them; 
the woods "rang again”  with their 
cries, and the "night seasons witness
ed the agonies o f their souls.”  No 
wonder that men agonizing thus until 
the sweat rolled down their bodies 
saturating their clothes until they ap
peared to have been drenched in the 
flood. No wonder that when they ap
peared before audiences with mes
sages on Are that the Word was 
"sharper than any two-edged sword" 
and men fell under their preaching as 
if  cut down literally a'ith a sword. If, 
like these fathers, we modem preach
ers will be less o f the earth and more 
heavenly-minded, leave off much that 
is dead weight about our souls and 
cry until the Spirit sweeps through 
our being as Are purging and reAning; 
if we tarry at the merry seat until 
God comes in to be one with us, and 
we learn by experience that, "Lo, I 
am with you until the end o f the 
world,”  is a literal fact, abiding con
tinuously, then God guarantees fruits 
after the old-time manner. There will 
be penitents at the altars and no man 
would have occasion to say, " I  do not 
know what to do with them.”  More
over, there would be new births, lit
eral and true. But this is common 
talk. We all can and do say these same 
things, but go on in the same old rut. 
Maybe some will deny what I have 
sai& Nevertheless the charge stands 
unrevoked, and I aver, true. Brethren, 
let’s “ come clean”  and admit: We 
are not pious. I do not believe the 
ministry, o f whom I am one of the 
weakest, are a lost set o f men, that 
they would not “ get to heaven were 
they to die.”  I  repeat, they are just 
not pious. God cannot use them in 
winning souls as he would. Therein is 
the p i^ ; we undertake to run with
out eipiipment. God grant to equip 
us for d i^ .

Brother Shuler, somehow I feel that 
you are pious, and I appeal to you to 
continue your endeavors to stir the 
rest of us to obtain a piety of our 
own, and may God bless your word 
unto us. I  idways read what you 
write with interest, and I am not 
alone in this. Wishing you success in 
your labors, I am your unworthy co
laborer in the gospel,

A. S. WH1TEHUR.ST.
Madisonville. Texas.

CHRI.STIAN OBLIG.\TION,S.
In the Afth chapter of the Act-s of 

the Apostles we have a brief but 
tn ^ c  history of Ananias and Sap- 
phira, who failed to meet their Chri.s- 
tian . obligation. Let us shun their 
example and receive lessons of prac
tical value to us. The perusal of this 
terrible narrative should All our minds 
and hearts with .strung emotions to 
perform our vows and be true to God. 
We fear the great les.son which this 
narrative is designed to inculcate is 
too frequently overlooked by the 
Church. No doubt this Scripture is 
“proAtable for instruction in right
eousness that the man o f God may 
be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto 
good works.”  The grievous offense 
for which these disciples were cut off 
by a single stroke and doomed to im
perishable ignominy was that they 
had voluntarily pledged a portion of 
property ( “ a possession” ) to the pro
motion o f the cause of Christ and de
clined to AH their obligation ( “kept 
back part of the price.") Its guilt 
had already been increased in the de
liberate purpose to do wrong when 
Satan Ailed their hearts to lie to the 
Holy Ghost and keep back part of the 
price. It is sometimes a.sked, "Why 
so fearful a retribution visited upon 
an offense usually esteemed so 
slight?” It is enough to answer that 
the Judge of all the earth will do 
right. We ought not perhaps to 
consider the punishment of the of
fenders as peculiarly severe. It was 
marked and signal in order that it 
might be a memorable and impressive 
example to all succeeding generations. 
An example seems to have been nec€*s- 
sary in order to guard the infant 
CHiurch from demoralization, a per
petual warning to Christians of all 
ages to beware o f the sin o f covet
ousness to which the hearts of men 
are strongly and constitutionally dis- 
powd. l i ie  sin o f Ananias and Sap- 
phira no one can doubt was often re
peated in the primitive (Jhurch, yet 
we hear of no other such terrible dis
play o f God’s displeasure. This signal 
instance is enou^ to admoni.sh us of 
the abhorrence in which God holds this 
offense against ns. Let us inquire in 
what peculiar enormity it may be 
su ppo^  to consist. It conflicts with 
the essential plan of the gospel and 
would render its diffusion throughout 
the world impossible. God is pleased 
to make the propagation of true re
ligion dependent upon voluntar>- e f
forts and offerings o f his people. He 
calls the preacher, but “how can he 
preach except he be sent?”  But 
few are preachers and missionaries in 
the p r t^ r  sense o f those terms, but 
multitudes must co-operate in their 
support and maintenance. The king
dom of (Hirist must triumph by the 
preaching of the Word, the diffusion 
of Bibles and (Christian educational 
institutioas, yet the Church has no 
material resources; her appeal is to 
God’s children. The Holy Spirit en
lightens and sanctiAes believers in or
der that they may live unto Christ, 
and their voIuntar>' sacrifices, their 
spontaneous vows constitute the sole 
revenue o f the Gospel. Every one is 
left to give as he purposes in his 
heart. It is not a li(^ t offense to rob 
the Gospel treasury to withhold the 
means by which the Gospel triumphs 
and on which the salvation of souls 
depends.

What we have consecrated to God 
and his service is no longer our own. 
When the true spirit o f consecration 
takes possession of the entire CTiurch, 
the prompting o f tilie rich in his 
wealth and the poor man in his pov
erty to habitual liberality, we may 
expect to see a speedy success crown 
the labors of God’s people. Not my 
own, but the Ixird’s, which the believ
er should write upon his earthly pos
sessions as well as his heart. How 
many today who have voluntarily 
pledged a portion of their property to 
God ( “ a possession” ) for the promo
tion of the cause o f Chri.st and de
clined to fuIAII their obligation?— 
"kept back part of the price.”  In the 
light of God it is no better than sacri
lege to employ for our own purpose, 
or use what has been set apart 
for the satisfaction o f reli
gious obligation. When we take 
the vow o f a Christian and a 
verbal or written pledge in the CHiurch 
and before men and call them to be 
witness of a transaction between our 
souls and God, have we not at the

same time incurred an obligation of 
the mo.st sacred character to co-oper
ate with them in promoting the inter
est of the Church ? No note of hand, 
no bond for the payment of money is 
more_ imperatively obligatory upon 
the Christian conscience than the.se 
vows made to the Church and witness
ed by our fellow Chri.stians. I am 
wholly unable to conceive of a trans
action more binding and solemn. Un
der what pretext can an individual 
claim himself released from the.se 
pledges to Go<l and man ? Is his prom
ise less binding and sacred because it 
is made to God? I am constrained to 
say that I believe there is among 
many professing Christians a criminal 
and growing disregard of their obli
gations to the various institutions of 
the Church.

Subscriptions to build a church or 
pay missionary money, in fact to sup- 
imrt any of the enterprises of the 
Church, are by many looked upon as 
an act that imposes no obligation to 
pay if  the suberiber should happen to 
change his mind or should And it in
convenient or disagreeable to part 
with his money, like the rich young 
man who came to Christ and said: 
"What shall 1 do to inherit eternal 
life?” Jesus .said to him, “ Sell that 
thou hast and di.stribute to the poor 
and thou shalt have treasure in 
heaven, and come follow me.” Many 
choose to part with their hope of 
heaven than to part with their earthly 
possessions. Payment is often re
fused or postponed as if  meaning 
after the echo is hushed and the ink 
is drj' that being a member of a 
Chri.stian Church constituted a re
lease from Chri.stian obligation. 
The Word of God makes Chris
tian obligations a personal matter. 
The command of the Savior is, “ Free
ly give.”  Each man, woman ami child 
mu.st act for them.selves. No plea of 
limited income or little means will 
avail for the neglect of this duty. “ She 
hath done what she could” is the 
golden commendation which is within 
the reach of the poorest of the poor as 
well as the richest. Every man 
should give as he is able. Such are 
the rules of Him unto who.se nre.sence 
we come. “ They shall not aji'pear be
fore the Ix>nl empty.”  (Deut. 16:16.) 
Little ability is not the true reason for 
not performing this duty. The real 
reason is selAshness, which hides un
der the garb of assumed humility and 
poverty. A fter a collection in a con
gregation it is a common thing to 
hear some one speak with great satis
faction, “ We have done well,”  while 
as individuals have given absolutely 
nothing, or such a pittance as wou'd 
put them to shame to see it in print 
with their name. I hearil a man sav 
not long since “ that he left the Meth
odist Church bec.au.se it took too much 
money to run it.”  This reminds me 
of the man migrating from one de
partment of the Church to another, 
and being a.sked why he changed his 
Church relation, replied, that he 
coulil enjoy religion in the Cihurch to 
which he had gone, as it only co.st him 
fifty cents a year for himself and 
family. There are not a few Method- 
i.sts in our congregations on a par 
with the Church migrator. They are 
fond o f preaching to instruct the 
mind, warm the heart. Are the zeal 
and nerve the will, provided it is not 
intended ultimately to open the pock- 
etbook. Dr. McAnally once said: “ A 
man whose religion does not reach his 
pocketbook is not skin deep.”  Indiffer
ence to Christian obligation is incom
patible with all fair pretensions to the 
Christian Church. As Christians we 
dare not abide the Anal issue without 
redeeming our pledges, fulfilling our 
Christian obligation.s. How can a 
Christian neglect these obligations 
made under holy impressions anil 
have courage to go to his prayers and, 
above all, to go to his la,st reckoning ?

R. H. GRINSTEAD.

What is the expectation o f life, to
day, we may ask, what does it con
template and what is it sure of ? • * * 
For the Christian there is only one 
answer—that (Christ may be magni- 
Aed, that He may be made to appeal 
to men as Savior, and a lost world 
shall be redeemed. He is your Sa
viour and mine because He is able to 
save the world, and the evidence we 
give o f being saved is in what we 
care for ever>- man’s salvation • • * 
For what purpose has God revealed 
Himself? \ ^ y  did (Christ come? Why 
do we have a Bible? For what was 
the (Thurch founded? Upon what do 
all the promises of God converge? 
• * * “ That at the name of Jesus 
every knee .should bow • • * and that 
every tongue should confess that Je
sus Oirist is Lord, to the glory o f God 
the Father.”  This is what we have a 
right to expect, and upon it we are 
to train our thinking, planning, pray
ing, and working, deflnitely, confldent- 
ly, courageously.—J. Ross Stevenson.

<* t
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Notes From tlie Field

LEBANON MISSION.
Our hccoimI Quarteriy Conference 

met at Willis, Okla., April 1. Brother 
Babcock came and preached to the de
light of all. We received four mem
bers this ((uarter, repaired the par- 
sonafte, also painted and paperetl the 
church at Oakland. My meet n^s are 
set: Oakland, July 6; l.ebanon, July 
1!>; Willis, Au(oi.st 2; McMillan, Au- 
Ku.st 12; Grantham, August 26.— A. G. 
White, P. C.

M t'LKEY MEMORIAL.
Our pre-Ea-ster meeting, April 1 

to 8, was a (treat blessin(C to the 
Church. Rev. C. A. Bickley, of Cle
burne, did the preachinit and Mr. 1,,. 
M. White, of this city, le<l the singinit- 
Both were done w-ith (treat ability and 
to the satisfaction of the con(tre(ta- 
tion. The Church did most excellent 
work. The Official Board, Sunday 
School and Win-One workers led with 
(treat success. Fifty-six were blessed 
and twenty-four have been received 
into the Church.—M. S. Hotchkiss.

preachin(t several times and helpiiw 
in the altar calls. He is a spleiidid 
sin(ter, an expert personal w'orfcer and 
a (tood preacher. He is especially line 
in a men’s meetin(t and reaching men 
for Christ We made him an offer- 
in(t o f |215. In the last service of 
the meetinit Brother S. L. Green took 
an offerin(t of $H> as a present to 
the pastor and wife. We had done 
most o f the preachin(t in the meetin(t 
(uid the siniter had made his home 
at the parsonage. But we did all 
this (tiadly and cheerfully and with
out the least thou(tht of remuneration. 
We were com p l^ ly  taken by sur
prise. Besides this, nice things to 
eat found their « '(^  to the parson- 
a(re almost daily. Truly, we serve a 
good people. The revival has put 
our Church and town on a hi(rMr 
plane of Christian living. To God be 
all the itlory and the praise.—J. Leon
ard Rea, P. C.

JARRELL.

PIEDMONT. OKL.4.
We are here with Brother Durham, 

the pastor, in a (treat meeting. The 
country for miles around is being 
stirred. Strong men of Anancial 
standing are being saved, a number of 
young men and girls are professing. 
Thank the Lord! This is a Ane coun
try and a Ane people. Brother Dur
ham is a Ane young man and has an 
excellent companion and as Ane a 
babe as you see. Brother Durham has 
a great opportunity of his life. We 
will receive into our Church a Ane 
cla.ss tomorrow. 1 am to stay here 
Ave more days. The Lord bless this 
old world and hasten universal peace. 
I.et us all pray.—J. D. Edwards, 
Wagoner, Okla., April 14.

.STIGLER, OKLA.
Evanitelist lx>vick Pierce Law and 

workers opened a canipai((n with us 
here a week ago Sunday and be(tan 
to speak the truth of God with (treat 
eamestne.ss. He continued until the 
Church begun to realize her privileites 
ami opportunities in Christ Jesus and 
last night the Arst call to the altar 
was made, hundreds stood and came 
“ forward” declaring their renewed 
covenant with G ^  Twenty-three 
deAnitely professed conversion or 
reclamation at the altar. The work 
goes forward toward lanter success, 
and we believe the old town is stirred 
by the power of God. Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Baker are with Brother 
1.UW and Mrs. Law is soloist and gen
eral backstop for him. All are doing 
Ane work.—J. C. Curry, P. C.

Our Jarrel revival came to a close 
the third Sunday in March. Our prog
ress was completely blocked by some 
four-year-old Church debts. We saw 
at once that failure was certain un
less our Church honor and integrity 
was made (rood, so we addressed our 
efforts largely to this end with a 
big rally on the third Sunday at 3:00 
p. m., Mdling to our assistance Rev. 
W. B. Andrews. The sermon and 
services were great, the response was 
most (gratifying and hilarious. We 
came so near t ^  goal that daring a 
social hour in the splendid home of 
Mrs. Dr. Pair, where refreshments 
were served, assisted by our (rood 
women, plans were arran t^  to Anish 
the canvass next day which was ac
complished by one of the best com
mittees it has ever been the pleasure 
o f this pastor to labor with. Jarrell 
is to the forefront, happily united and 
hopeful, with Afty per cent o f pas
tors salary paid. All honor to the 
(Cood Jarrell people who have come 
to the rescue of Methodism and there
by did themselves much honor.—J. P. 
Tyson, P. C.

neglected the Sabbath uatil there is 
upon the part o f many a real unre
strained desecration o f the Lard’s 
Day. 1 sontetimes think that lots of 
people have come to reitard the Sab- 
(lath as a day o f convenience rather 
than a day o f rest and worship. Many 
forms o f business and kinds of work 
are beiM  done these times oa the Sab
bath. 'nie drilling machines for oil 
srells are run on the Sabbath. Meat 
markets and other places o f busiiwss 
carry on their trades oa the Sabbath. 
Last summer I saw a harvesting ma
chine running on Sunday when there 
srasat a cloaid visible. You srill fre
quently hear men, who are prominent 
in Church work, say that they do not 
believe in strict ofaeervaace o f the 
Sabbath, such as was the custom and 
habits o f our fathers. But. brethren. 
God’s law reicarding the Sabbath has 
not been changed. It is the business 
of the Church to “ contend (earnest
ly ) for the faith (law ) oace delivered 
to the saints.”  I am glad this com
mission has been formed, and am 
ready to lend my influence to its sup
port I unhesitatingly commend the 
work o f Dr. Armstrong. He will cre
ate Sabbath sentiment wherever he 
(roes. He is decidedly the right num 
in the riifht work. 1 ^  the Kristian 
(Tiurches o f the State rally to this 
work and redeem the Sabbatt for the 
purpose for which it was created by 
our Heavenly Father.—J. A. Dooier.

WEST.

.SALADO’M GREAT REVIVAL.

POST STATION.

GALLUP, N. M.
We have Just closed a week’s reviv

al meeting here at Gallup, which re- 
.sulted in forty-eight additions to the 
Church. Among those who came in 
were: one bank vice-president, one 
druggist aiMl wife, one contractor and 
wife, one miner and wife, one capital
ist and wife, one carpenter and wife, 
one bookkeeper, two young Navajo 
Indian men who are gi^uates of the 
United States Indian School. The 
Holy Spirit was the evan(relist in 
these meetings. I w(ui merely the in
strument through which He worked in 
giving utterance to the preached 
Word. Bishop laimbuth preached a 
great Easter sermon for us. He was 
at his very best, the best that 1 have 
ever heard from him. He a'so deliv
ered a very interesting address that 
night on Brazil. I forgot to state that 
I al.Ho baptized Afteen little children 
—G. C. Emmons.

We have just closed one of the very 
best revivals that Post City has ever 
seen and we cannot help expressing 
our appreciation and gratitwle for 
this glorious revival in the hearts of 
our people. Brother R  B. Moreland, 
of DMatur, has been with us and has 
done all of the preaching. He has not 
only done all the preaching, but he 
has been busy all the time since he 
has been in Poet doing the work of 
the Lord. We want to say that we 
have never known a more consecrated 
and tireless preacher than Brother 
Moreland, and we want to thank God 
that he has been our way. We had 
over sixty conversions and reclama
tions and our Church is revived in 
such a way that every member is try
ing to do his duty as a follower of 
our Lord. Twenty-four members re
ceived, others to follow. Most of our 
conversions were men and hardened 
sinners and it did our hearts good 
to .see these strong men melt down 
and accept our LoH  under the sledire 
hammer preaching of the old-time 
Gospel by Brother Moreland. We 
thank G «l for this (ro<^ revival and 
are praying that God will yet bless us 
with converts as the days come and 
go and that His love will always be 
Arst in the hearts of our people.—W. 
C. Hinds. P. C.

Salado has been blessed with an 
old-fashioned Holy Ghost revival. The 
Methodist and Baptist Churches work
ed side by side unselAshly, cleansed. 
Ailed and led by the Holy SpiriL No 
outsifle help was employed l l ie  sing
ing was led by our own Sunday School 
superintendent, T. G. Harkey, and the 
preaching, what little was done, was 
done by our loc(U preacher. Rev. E. E. 
Griffith, and the pastor. By the way, 
“ Ed((ar”  is a g o ^  one, too. He and 
I preached time about. I never saw 
such personal work by our young peo
ple. Each afternoon six to ei((ht 
prayer meetings were held. Six by 
our boys and girls and two by the 
married men sind women. The sec
ond week the public school in a body 
attended the noon services. This writ
er never witnessed such earnestness 
and interest by children and young 
people. There were about eeventy- 
Ave conversions in two services. *Im  
tide ran hi(rh. Salado is a different 
town. Our people are happy and re- 
li(hou.s. AbMt twenty family altars 
were erected. Nearly all our young 
people will either pray or testify pub
licly. A large Epworth League has 
been o igan ii^ ; also a B. Y. P. U. 
Both oiganizations work together. 
Both prayer meetin(rs are merged into 
one. Thus a beautiful spirit of Chris
tian fellowship exists to the deli(tht 
of all. Besides the many backsliders 
reclaimed, there were not less than 
too conversions and Afty-Ave acces
sions to the Methodist Church, with 
more to follow. To God alone be all 
the glory.—J. F. Tyson, P. C.

Just before conference last fall sr« 
raised money to do some needed re
pairs on our church and parsomute 
at this place, but did not have time to 
Anish the work, though we had the 
money in the bank. When we were 
returned we proceeded at once to com
plete Uie wort and Anished about the 
middle of December, completely over
hauling the church inside arid out, 
paper and painL We did some wood 
repair on the parsonage, then painted 
it on the outside and on the inside of 
the rooms that were not papered. This 
(fivea ns a neat, respectahfe property 
here. We also insured both build- 
inirs for three years each and A n is l^  
paying for a piano that had been in
stalled earlier in the year. So much 
for material thinits. On March 11 we 
be((an a meeting in our church, led 
by Rev. L. L. Evans and his singer. 
Rev. J. M. Adams. We continued Af- 
teen days, closing on March 26. It 
was a (treat success. There were (imre 
than forty professioas and reclama
tions. Twenty-six joined our church. 
The Baptists and Presbyterians have 
had several additions. Brother Evans 
is certainly a (treat success as a re
vivalist His preaching is so plain 
and simple that a child can under
stand. And yet it is heart-searching, 
draws men and women and moveii 
them to the better life. It is old- 
time gospel, delivered in a very 
unique manner. Brother Adams is a 
Ane leader and his solos are (treat 
messages that move hearts. God was 
with ns in (treat power. To him be 
all the glory.—M. M. Morphis, P. C.

CLARKSVILLE .STATION.

BROOKELAND.

RANGER CHARGE.

CELE.STE REVIVAL,
We have just closed a gracious re

vival at Celeste, resulting in seventy- 
Ave or eighty conversions and Afty- 
Ave ad«litions to the Church. Yester
day, Raster Sunday, was the climax, 
when over Afty (leople, ranging in 
age from seven to seventy-four years, 
lined up and took the .sacred and holy 
vows of Church membership. 'Die 
meeting was in progress only Afteen 
days, but for one week before the 
opening day we had from two to three 
prayer meetings daily. In fact, for 
.several weeks preparation had been 
made. A reli(rions census o f t)>e town 
and surrounding country had been 
taken, all the homes visited and the 
meeting worked up. As a result of 
this we had conversions from the very 
Arst service. Brother Ed G. Phillips 
w(Ls with us throughout the meeting. 
He came as choir director and per- 
.sonal worker, but in addition to these 
he assisted the pastor in the pulpit.

This is our second year at Ran(cer. 
Rver)'thing seems to be moving on 
fairly well. We have a real live 
Sunday School. It is perhaps the 
best Sunday School our C!hurch has 
ever had here. Recently we built 
three hundred and sixty feet o f side
walk in front o f the church property, 
at a cost of one hundred and seventy- 
Ave dollars. This money was raisH 
mainly by the Sunday School. We 
are planning a revival to begin liere 
fourth Sunday in June. Rev. Dow
B. Beane, o f San Antonio, Texas, is 
to do the preaching. We are pray
ing for and expecting a revival, for 
the tow-n certainly needs iL Dr. R.
C. Armstrong, of Fort Worth, was 
with us Arst Sunday in April and de
livered two really (rreat sermons on 
“ Sabbath Observance.”  Dr. Arm
strong is Secretary of Sundav Leo(rue 
of America, and also Field Secretary 
of the Lord’s Day Commission of 
Texas. This is a movement recently 
organized for the purpose of creating 
sentiment for the obiiervanee o f the 
Sabbath in Texas; and it is also in
terdenominational. and, therefore, 
should receive the support o f all the 
evan(relical C!hurches. In our effort 
to put down the saloon and other 
forms o f evil we have, in a measure.

We are not making much noise, but 
are trying in every way to create a 
big disturbance in the ranks of sin and 
Satan, and something actually hap- 
|iens once in a while along this line on 
the Brookeland Cirrnit We have Just 
closed a glorious revival at Rogan- 
ville. Talk about your old-time Meth- 
oilist revivals—well, that b  just what 
we haiL God was with us a ^  blessed 
us in a wonderful manner. People 
shouted, sang, prayed and testifled, 
and unless you k n ^  the parties you 
could not tell the members of one de
nomination from those of another— 
Methodists, Baptists, Apostolics, Pres
byterians and Naiarenes all taking 
part and working eanrestly and ener- 
(cetically for the salvation of Rogan- 
ville. These services will long be re- 
ntembered by the miirtty wort o f God 
upon the hearts and lives of those at
tending. Thirty-ei(rht professed sal
vation and deliverance from sin. Some 
o f these were hard cases. Twenty ad
ditions to the Methodist Church and 
six will unite with the Baptist Church. 
Hearts and lives o f diristiaiu and 
Church members were Ared with a 
(rreater teal for the Master and peo
ple actually got a vision o f Christian 
unity and fellowship, familv ties were 
cemented with more o f God’s love and 
the end is not yeL One sister, in her 
ecstatic outburt, exclaimed, “ God Itas 
turned liell upside down uid Rogan- 
ville inside out.”  Rev. D. A. Williams 
did the preaching, and o f all the hard
hitting, tin-denouncing, God-gloryfy- 
ing preaching you have ever hnrd 
Brother Williams surely did some of K. 
I have dubbed Brother Williams a 
“ D.D.,”  not a Doctor of Divinity, but a 
“devil driver.”  The appellation is a 
Atting one.— D. E. Saellw, P. C.

On the night of Easter Sunday we 
closed a veo ’ meeting which had 
run for two weeks. Rev. A. C. Holder, 
of Shreveport, La., did the preaching 
and Rev. Jesse B it^ w , o f Crenshaw, 
Miss., led the choir. Brother Holder 
did some very Ane preaching. He 
makes no compromises anywhere. He 
condemns sin in all its forms, but does 
it lovingly. He refuses to recognize a 
convert until the seeker stands before 
the conirre((ation and publicly avows 
faith in Christ and irives his name for 
membership in some C^nreh. Brother 
Brokaw is a Ane choir leader. He is a 
licensed preacher in our Church, de
voting his life to Ute service of (^rist 
in song. His father is pMtor o f one 
o f the leading congregations o f the 
M. E. Church in Columbus, Ohio. 
Holder and Brokaw make a ((o ^  
team. Old McKenzie Memorial 
Church is irreatly revived. There were 
between forty and Afty professioas, 
all at the altar. I have received thirty- 
one into the Church and have four or 
Ave others to receive. Eight or nine 
(Cave their names for the Baptist 
Church, three for the (Kristian and 
one for Die Presbi^rian Cterch. 
There were about thirty pledires for 
family altars, one bright young man 
yielded to the call to preach and an
other will prepare for special wort as 
a singer. EveoAhing is in Ane shape. 
Fifty-seven have been received into 
the (Thurch this year up to date. The 
salary is paid monthly. It is $120 
nM>re than last year. We have paid 
in full the assessments for Foreiirn 
Missions, Bishops, Superannuate En
dowment. Bible Society, General Con
ference and minute fund, and have 
moot o f the other claims secured in 
subocription. The Sunday School is 
one o f the best 1 ever saw, and other 
auxiliaries are doing well. Carpenters 
and painters are working now on the 
parsonaice and will improve and re
touch to the extent o f a)>oat $300. the 
money being already in hand for 
same. We have some of the best peo
ple here that can be found anywhere, 
and a more pleasant charge to serve 
would be hard to And. Pike roods 
have been huilt from six to twelve 
miles in every direction, streets are 
M n g  paved, a $66,000 high school 
a id in g  will go up at once and also a  
$12,000 school building for the col- 

So you see Oarksville 
and old Red River County are keeping 
»l**»*»t with the procession.— IL C. 
Hicks, P. C.

HARMONY CHARGE
The appointing (and disappointing) 

powers of the Central Texas Confer
ence, in session at Waxahachie, read 
your humble servant out to go to 
“ Harmony charge.”  and for the twen
ty-seventh time I obeyed orders, 
reaching my wort in due time to 
P**n*h the Arst Sunday a ^ r  confer
ence. It was at Pursley I found ^ re . 
as elsewhere, at every Church I have 
served, “ the salt of the earth,”  as I 
•J*® J?«“ d the same at Harmony and 
ML Zion, not in so (treat quantity as 
in g ^  quality, and am still leift to 
won^r why God did not place greater 
numbers. But “ He d o M  all things 
well,”  and H is wrong for his crca im .
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man, to marmnr at his doinas; so 1 
have always tried to be optimistic 
abmt all of God’s dealinas with his 
saints in his Church, clerical or lay. 
The first thina to be done on aoina to 
a new charae is to adjust yourself to 
the real needs of it, and, under God, 
brina those to pass as fast as possi
ble. Usually thie most needed work is 
pastoral visitation durina the week 
and spiritual preachina Sunday. In 
this tte  pastor soon learns the names 
and necessities of his flock and then 
directed by the Holy Spirit is able to 
brina a helpful mcssaae to them on 
Sunday. I have tried to pursue this 
course as best 1 could since readiina 
my charae. I said to my dear peo
ple: “ I f  you have been complainina 
about former pastors not visitina you, 
111 chanae the complaint and make 
you say you had one pastor that visit
ed too much.”  I have been in nearly 
all the homes of my people once or 
many times, and as fast as I find one 
overlooked I make it a point to play 
the part Christ played on Zaccheus— 
invite myself home with them for din
ner and always meet a cordial in«et- 
inic, and if I am in need of financial 
help I invariably Ket i t  I am f^ad to 
say the three Churches in Harmony 
charire have paid every dollar on pas
tor and presidinir elder’s salary for 
the firrt and second quarters. 
’’ Amen!’* (as Brother Vauirluui would
say). Brother Matthews, presiding 
elder. was on hand Saturday, April 7, 
and preached to the delifrht and edifi
cation o f all present ’The Kood people 
of M t Zion irave a splendid dinner on 
the “ irroand’’ (benches), after which 
the business of the Quarterly Omfer- 
ence was transacted without a sinifle 
hitch. I serve a splendid people. Any 
preacher that knows a real Ktrad thinfr 
would be proud o f them.—N. E. Gard
ner, P. C.

CAMERON, OKLA.
It is with (creaf pleasure that we 

send in this our first letter to the Ad
vocate from the Cameron Circuit, tell
ing o f the good people on all points of 
this circuit that we are trying to serve 
with our Heavenly Father’s guidance. 
Our return to this place from confer
ence was not with regret, for we saw 
a great field for true and willing 
wooers for God, and with our hearts 
spiritually bleeding for those among 
ns that knew not our Heavenly Father 
and with hearts full o f love for our 
people, we returned with the aim that 
God should claim the victory if  such 
could be had by ns putting forth every 
effort within our reach to do so. Our 
work is progressing nicely at this 
writing. We have our subscription 
started for a new church building at 
Cameron, also some plans have been 
made to improve the parsonage. We 
have just recently closed a nine days’ 
meeting at Cameron the results of 
which our Church was very much re
vived. Bro. Morris, o f Grant Circuit, 
was with us in our meeting. A t the 
closed there were oi^n ized  a Wom
an’s Missionary Society, an Epworth 
League and midweek prayer meeting, 
all with good enrollments, and we 
must not fail to mention the nice 
pounding which was given us by the 
whole town. Words cannot express 
our appreciation for this, besides the 
much needed help that it was to us. 
We feel the people here love and ap
preciate their pastor, of which we are 
so t l^ k fu l. We lift our hearts to 
(Jod in fervent prayer for a great re
vival and soul-winning year in all our 
(Thurches. l*ray for us.— W. E. Rock
ett, P. C.

W H Y  N O T  G E T  
N E W  S O N G  BOOKS?
O l’R PRICES HAVE NOT BF.F.X ADVAXCED— MO.ST OTHERS

H.AVE

NO BETTER BOOKS THAN THESE ARE PUBLISHED AT ANY

PRICE

The Methodist Hymnal, Note Edition, Cloth Binding, each .'lOc, per
100 ......... .....1. .... ............................. .......... ....-... $.50.00

The Methodist Hymnal, Word Edition, Cloth Binding, each .‘!0c, per 
100____ __________________________ _____________________________ :JO.oo

'The Little Hymnal, Note Edition only. Cloth Binding 
The Little Hymnal, Note Edition only, l,eatherette..
Crowns, Note Edition only. Cloth Boards, each 18c, per 100 18.00
Crowns, Note Edition only, Manilla Binding, each 12c, per 100 — 12.00
Diadems, Note Edition only. Cloth Boards, per doz. $.‘{..50, per 100  2.5.00
Diadems, Note Edition only, Lipip Cloth, per doz. $2.50, per 100 15.00
Revival Praises, Note Edition only. Cloth Ik>ards, per doz. $.3.50, 

per 100 _____________________________ __-... - .....................  25.00
R^iva l Praises, Note Eklition only. Limp Cloth, per doz. $2..50 

per 100 --------------------- - ------ ----------------------------  15.00
Songs for Service, Note Edition only. Cloth Boards, per doz. $.‘5..50, 

per 100_______________ ___ ___ ___ -.......... 25.00
Songs for Service, Note hsiition only. Limp Cloth, per doz. $2.50,

per 100 .... ......... .......... ........ 18.00
Songs for Service, Note Edition only, Manilla, per doz. $2.00, per 

1 0 0 ..... ................................. ................................... ..............  15.00

Smith & Lamar, Agts.When ordering i 
be s u r e  to 
slate kind of Publ'shing House M. E. Church, Sou h 
notes. , Nashville Dallas Richmond

Transportation 

on all above

extra.

a .s c o .

PORT ARTH U R
The Easter services closed a spe

cial revival campaign which has been 
in progress for two weeks in our 
Church. ’The pastor did the preach
ing, and Rev. Terry W. Wilson was 
in charge o f the musical feature of 
the m e^ng. This is the third time 
I Itave had the assistance o f Brother 
Wilson in similar campaigns, and his 
work is always o f a high order wheth
er as director o f the choir, or as solo
ist, or Christian worker. Our people 
have been so delighted with him and 
his work that they now talk o f try
ing to “adopt him for keeps." Of 
course, they mean as junior preacher. 
The results o f the meeting have in 
every sense been encouraging, i f  not 
satisfactory. 'There were abrat nine
ty-five professiems during this period, 
and there have been fifty-four addi
tions to our Church by letter and 
thirty-two on profession o f faith. 
There are forty-two more converts 
who will probably join other Church
es as a result of the meeting. Since 
the beginning o f the conference year 
there have bren 142 additions to the 
membership, which now approaches 
the 800 marie. The actual attendance 
at the Sunday School has greatly in
creased; protebly 75 per cenL The 
Epworth League is one of the great
e r  in our deiwmination. It is thor
oughly organised in all o f its depart
ments, and has a membership o f 120 
with an average attendance at its de
votional meeting of seventy-five. 
The Woman’s Missionary Society is 
well organized and is doing a great 
work. The auditorium o f the church 
has for the past several weeks been 
completely inadequate to provide ac
commodation for the comfortable 
seating o f the crowds that have at
tended the regular preaching serv
ices. More than one hundred chairs 
have been in constant use in the 
aisles and before the altar, while 
many have stood during the services, 
and some have even gone away for 
lack of standing room. There is now 
much talk among the members of 
building a modern structure at the 
probable cost of $50j)00, and t ^  im
mediate need for such a plant is now 
upon us. This (Tiurch still throws 
out its challenge to any who expect 
to receive into membership a greater 
number than we. Our goal is now 
.‘too, “ and then some." We must not 
conclude without acknowledging our 
debt to some of God’s noblemen who 
have labon^ in this hopeful, yet diffi
cult. field. The first and last pastors 
of this station deserve special men
tion, vis.; F. M. Boyles and W. H. 
Crum, who have but recently been 
transferred to *nie Church o f the 
first-bom" and to the conference “of 
just men made perfect" Surely, 
“ one soweth. and another reapeth: 
* * other men labored, and we have 
entered into their labors." But they 
“ rest from their labors, and their 
works do follow them."—S. Stephen 
McKenney.

About four and one-half months 
ago the Methodist people o f Cisco 
gave their new pastor and his wife 
a very cordial reception. Since then 
the same cordiality has shown itself 
in a general spirit o f appreciation 
and co-operation which has never 
been surpassed in this pastor’s ex
perience. Cisco is one o f the livest 
and most progressive towns o f its 
size in our great State. It has a 
finer city hall, better improved 
streets, and a finer hotel than any 
town o f its size within the writer’s 
knowledge. These improvements are 
largely due to the fact that during 
the past two years Cisco has had a 
very competent, public-spirited and 
progressive Mayor, who has been 
quite recently re-elected to the office 
by a large majority. The Methodist 
Cihurch in Cisco is fortunate in hav
ing this same progressive Mayor as 
chairman of its Cifficial Board, and in 
having back o f him a board composed 
o f the same type of competent and 
progressive men. With the beginning 
o f the new year our board intr^ueed 
the duplex envelope system. They 
are having regular monttly meeting;s 
and are using good business methods 
in all of their work. As a result the 
finances of our Church are in a splen
did condition. The writer found here 
a good Sunday School, having a pri- 
mao’ department especially well or
ganised and using the graded litera
ture. On the first o f January the 
graded literature was introduced into 
all other departments o f our school 
below the adults. Considerable work 
has been done toward beautifying 
our church property. Some unsight
ly fences have been removed and a 
large number o f shade trees and rose 
bushes set out. In addition to this, 
about 1400 square feet of spare have 
been planted in Madagascar periwin
kle. I f  our flowers and shrubbery do 
well, we shall soon have the most 
beautiful piece of proi^rty in Cisco. 
On the last Sunday night in March 
and the first Sunday night in April 
the congregations of our town united 
in services at the city hall. On the 
former occasion we were favored with 
a sermon by Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, of 
Southern Methodist University. The 
theme of Dr. Holt’s sermon was “The 
Place o f Religion in the Life o f the 
Community.”  On the first Sunday 
evening in April Dr. S. P. Brooks, of 
Baylor University, gave us an ad
dress on the subject, “ Man Progres
sive Needs.”  Both of these were 
great inspiring messages which were 
much appreciated by the people of 
our town. We are now planning to 
hold revival services beginning on the 
first Sunday in June. The preaching 
will be done by Rev. Ashley Chappell, 
and the singing will be M  by Bro. 
W. H. Matthews, Jr. The outlook 
throughout the entire district seems 
to be good. Our competent presiding 
elder. Rev. E. P. Williams, seems to 
have the work well in hand, and is 
faithfully looking after all o f its in
terests. Under his wise leadership 
we are working and praying and hop
ing for a great year.—Ernest L. 
Lloyd, P. C.

BAIRD REVTVAU
Preaching to 500 people daily. Thir

ty-five conversions to date. Over two 
hundred in choir. Finest orchestra in 
the land. W. Y. Switzer is pa.stor—a 
live wire, loved by eveo'body in the 
town and fights sin and is backing the 
revival as every pastor should. An
other week to run.—W. M. Bowden.

MARBLE FALLS.
This is our first year in this place, 

and in many respects it is a must de
lightful charge. The first Sunday 
after conference the pa.stor took a 
good collection for the Orphanage, 
then we sent a collection for the S. M. 
U. Chair of Religious Pedagogy, and 
another for the Mexican ^hool at 
San Antonio, and we have already 
had Children’s Day and sent a ver>- 
good amount to our Treasurer for 
that cause. The people seem willing 
to do their part in most instances. 
We now need a good revival most of 
all, and for this we are looking and 
praying.—John M. Lynn, P. C.

He speaks out in no uncertain way on 
any and everything that affects the 
weal of the community. He is now 
leading a winning fight again.st the 
skating rink, pool hall, dance hall and 
street carnival. He, like many others 
of our leading pastors, does not wink 
at sin in high or low places. He has 
the love, loyalty and backing of the 
strong men of his Church and is de
livering some telling blows. Bros 
Bickley and Nevill are true Methodist 
preachers and these three pastors and 
their people make Methodism, two 
thousand strong, felt in these parts. 
Dr. Nelms is so well known here and 
loved by all that from the day he ar
r iv e  to take charge of the district 
he has had his hand on the situation 
and the district is leading out for a 
great year. The kindnesses shown 
Bro. Lloyd Bloodworth, who led the 
singing, and myself will never be for
gotten. These good people are help
ing build Meridian College and the 
Lord gave us a good meeting.—G. F. 
Winfield.

MARGARET.

DENVER HEIGHTS, SAN ANTO
NIO.

About a year ago I said in the Ad 
vocate, “ J. W. Rowland is a wonder.” 
I f  you want to know what 1 meant g j  
out to Denver Heights and see his new 
church. It was us^ for the first t'me 
Easter Sunday. It was crowded with 
delighted worshipers—snow white 
stucco with marble trimmings and re
inforced concrete foundation and hol
low tile. “ It is a thing of beauty and 
a joy forever.”  All honor to this per
sistent pastor. Brothers E. C. Jolly 
and J. A. Brockman, the Building 
(Committee, and the faithful people 
who have wrought so wel'. A new day 
has iiwned for old “ South Heights.”  

J. H. GROSECLOSE.

M AIN STREET, CLEBURNE.
Have just closed a gracious meeting 

at Main Street. This is a really great 
Church. It is a missionary Church 
and no other than the thought of a 
world-mission is big enough to develop 
a great Church. For years this has 
been a banner Mission Society. The 
Sunday School is well organize<l and 
plans are drawn for a modem .school 
building adjacent to the church. The 
five hundred now in the school tax the 
classrooms o f the present building, al
though the auditorium o f this church 
is dMidedly the large.st in the city. 
This is one of the five largest 
CTiurches in the Central Texas Con
ference and it is by far the largest and 
most influential CTiurch o f any denom- 
nation in the city. 'The young people’s 
work is well organized, including one 
of the best Epworth L«a;mes in the 
State. The O ^ ia l Board is made up 
o f religious men who are the leaders 
in all o f the affairs o f this growing 
little city. They are men who love 
the CTiurch and stand against evil of 
every kind. The pastor. Rev. A. D. 
Porter, who is the Secretary of his 
conference, is deservedly popular in 
the town where his influence is one of 
the greatest forces for good there is.

Our first revival meeting for the 
current conference year closed Friilay 
night, April 6th, with five conversion.-; 
and the Church greatly rev \e.l and 
and strengthened. Our pii. tor. Rev. 
G. H. Gattis, did all the preaching, 
and it was great. How any uncon
verted person could listen to such spir
itual reasoning and not be moved to 
repentance I cannot understand. Bro. 
Gattis is one o f the rising young 
preachers of the Northwest Texas 
Conference. The singing was led by 
Bro. C. E. Ckrnnor, of Merkel, Texas, 
who is an efficient choir leader. Bro. 
Gattis was ably assisted by the Bap
tist pastor, Bro. Agee, and Bro. R. P. 
Hembiy, local preacher. Much goo<l 
seed was sown an«l we are praying the 
Holy Spirit to cause it to germinate 
and come to full fruition in the sal
vation of many souls. We ask the 
prayers of all of God’s people that we 
may have a great Pentecostal out
pouring o f the spirit of God and a 
great ingathering of souls before the 
present year comes to a close.—C. J. 
Munroe.

THE COLEMAN REVIVAL.
It is ver>’ seldom that the under

signed appears in print—perhaps not 
enough. This time I cannot keep si
lent. A t the kind invitation of Bro. 
M. K. Little, pastor of our Church at 
Coleman, I spent two weeks recently 
at that place in a revival. Before go
ing I had heard of the great work of 
the last two years at that place, but 
was scarcely prepared to realize its 
extent. First o f all, a more beautiful 
and a better constructed house of wor
ship at the same cost would be hard 
to build. It seems that it is symmetrj- 
itself. Adequate provision for every 
branch o f possible Church work at 
that place has been made. There is 
nothing cheap or temporary alxiut 
the edifice. It seems to have bee- 
built for the ages to come. Its cou- 
suggest reverence and its very outline 
compels adoration of our Father in 
heaven. Worshiping in it you do not 

((Continued on page 16)
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5̂h e  M o rn in g  H y m n
By George Croly.

‘ Fred slit

Spirit o f God, descend upon my heart;
Wean it from earth, through all its pulses move; 

Stoop to my weakness, mighty as thou art.
And make me love thee as I ought to love.

save for the man ia the moon, who 
looked smilingly down apoo them, 
though to Fred his smile seemed a 
very sad one. He stooped to help in 
the search, but their combined eiforts 
were unsuccessful. The quarter had 
slipped away^ and could not be f fw ^  

Suddenly

Bsiejylbnc;
d o c s n i ju s t  h a p p e n

Fred’s eyes fell on Ned’s
sorrowful face, and, moved with pity, 

slipped his half dollar into Ned's 
hand aim was gone, hock doom the

1 ask no dream, no prophet ecstasies.
No sudden rending o f the veil o f clay. 

No angel visitant, no opening skies;
But take the dimness o f my soul away.

SOME LITTLE  EESOLITIONS,

Hast thou not bid us love thee, God and King>
All. all thine own. soul, heart, and strength, and mind; 

I see thy cross— there teach my heart to cling:
O  let me seek thee, and O  let me find I

Teach me to feel that thou are always nigh;
Teach me the struggles o f the soul to bear.

T o  check the rising doubt, the rebel sigh;
Teach me the patience o f unanswered prayer.

Teach me to love thee as thine angels love—  
One holy passion filling all my frame;

The kindling o f the heaven-descended Dove. 
M y heart an altar, and thy love the flame.

road toward home, leaviag Ned Mr- 
prised but very, very happy.

And the man in the moon, who had 
witnessed it all, smiled serenely down 
upon them both, but Fred thought the 
smile upon his Jovial ennatenaner 
quite the merrieBt he had ever seen 
there.—Southem Churchman.

The weadetful taaa of an CMp 
emaaleBotaaneddeae. k is laa  
smuk ef ssvealy ym a of abifity 
and ialn iity ia eegsa kailiiiag ■ 
e f kaovnag hew to amka pipe 
and seed emaee A e l have I

far

ESTy OKCAM COWAWY

To love a little more and hate a 
little

To think a little more aad dream 
a little leaa.

To appreciate a little more aad 
criticise a little less.

To do whatever work I have to do 
—whether It he washing dishes, paint
ing pictures, or building hridgeo—in 
a manner a little nearer to my hast 
possibilities, and to he a little leas 
easily content with makeshift per
formance.

Mrs. Crane. “ Friend Trusty. I have 
only learned vour mother's lessen, 
which YOU taught me, that 
"  T o  do a kind deed wherever we can. 
Is good for bird aad beast and man.’  ̂  

— Messenger for the Children.

To give up a little more riMurfully 
[ whenever giving up shall be neem

THE GOSPEL OF .MEN.
Discussing the question of apostolic 

credentials with the Corinthian Chris
tians, Paul of Tarsus wrote, “ Ye are 
our epistle written in our hearts, 
known and read of all men.“  Other 
commendation to the early Churches 
that man of 'God did not n e ^  Paul’s 
message became objectiticfi in the de
veloped characters of those to whom 
be preached, and they became, by vir
tue of what they were, a second gos
pel. Reciprocally, Paul carrietl them 
on his heart, like an inscripGon of 
love written by an niuieen hand. Such 
tender and mutually helpful relations 
between preacher aiid flock, teacher 
and taught, are ideal. In greater or 
in less degree they ought always t t 
.subsist where the gospel is heraliM 
or interpreted, in forum, in m.trt. in 
.school, or in (^ r c h . None can have 
a greater joy or reward than to be

but soon be was away, and they saw 
him no more. “ He would have gone 
further.“  That may have been the 
original program, slightly altered at 
the behest o f clinging faith aad ur
gent love. Jesus will stay, i f  asked, 
lung enough to give each its ewa— 
and then will ip> further. Givea aad 
withdrawn— it is this inplay and out
play o f grace and lirre an<l emotitm 
that puts into life the saashine along 
the path o f the shadows.— Zion’s Her
ald.

sary, and to demand a little less praise 
and gratitude for my good deeds.

To lose my temper a little less oft
en and he a wee bit kinder to evory-
body.

To smile a little more aad frown 
a little loM.

To add a little more ia some way 
to ph>aical elflciency. ai»d to squan- 
^ r  a little less health and vitality by 
neglect and abuse of my body.

To make a little more allowance for 
the other fellow’s faults and mistakes, 
and a little less for my own.

'To Mrprise myself a little oftener 
by my success In resisting tempta
tions, and appall myself a little less
frequently by my selfishness «sd 
vreakness.

To open my ears a little more free
ly to my neighbor’s interests, aad 
concentrate a little less passionately

SLEEPING .SOUNDLY.
Sleeping soundly is a large factor 

ia success. Good sleepers are likely 
to be the best workers. When wo 
remember that “bnsiaese ie not made 
by staying awake nights, but by keep 
iag awake daytimes.’* we realise also 
that the man who keeps awake day
times at his husiaess must sleep as 
he should at night ia order to be 
strong and capable. And what ie 
true ia the “practical’’  world o f a f
fairs is Just as true o f the spiritual 
life. No follower o f Christ can work 
with the effectiveness aad the energy 
that his I,erd wants him to have ua- 
leas he is resting completely ia Christ 
also. “ Staying awake aights* means 
restlessness where there ought to be 
rest. Effectively keeping asrako day
times is one result o f proper rust. 
Christ calls as to absointe and com
plete and energising rest ia Him; aad 
in Christ we ran rest while we are 
most awake and active. The moment 
we accept His call to the rest o f faith 
we shall have such energy from Him 
as we can never know on any etiwr 
terms.—The Suaday School

on my own.

OUR WORK O O t* ON.

able to say with troth o f any group
rkrd:of pcM>ple for whom they have worl 

“ Ye are the epistle of Christ, minis
tered by us.”  'The gospel of men must 
always accompany the gospel for men. 
where example and practice authenti
cate exhortotion arid witness.—Se
lected.

JE.SU.S PAS.SETH BY.
“Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.“  So 

runs the familiar statement, and it ia 
as true of events today as it was in 
Palestine of olcL Often Jesus the 
Christ draws so near that hi.s seamless 
rotie sweeps across our form as be 
passes. Again Jesus seems to tarry at 
a distance. Lo, he ia over there— run 
if you want to greet or entreat him! 
is the word. 'The meaning of all this 
is that man must be active in his own 
salvation. He is saved by Jesus, but 
must make sure that he touches the 
blessed person of the Son o f God. 
When Jesus docs not press himself 
upon 08, but retires a while that h» 
may test our faith, is the time to run 
Christward. though it be over the 
whole hill country o f Galilee, that we 
nuiy find him whom our soul loveth 
because by him our soul is saved.— 
Exchange.

It is fitting that we should recog
nise the comfortlag fact that' such 
one leavas bis osrn Hitle Mt of work 
on the groat edifice which God la rsar- 
lag through the centuries, and which 
is to be at last bis own babltatloa 
through the Spirit. * • *Ia the words 
of the appropriate Inscription on the 
monument to the Wesleys la Wsst- 
iiiinster Abbey. “God buries hto work- 
mea, but carries oa his work.”  When 
.Moses dies. God has Joshua fully 
trained lo take his place: when Elijah 
steps Into the chariot that la lo take 
him to glory. God has EUsba there ia 
readiness to receive his faUlag maa- 
ile; when Stephen Is stoned to dsatb, 
Paul Is prepared by God to take up 
his niissioa. Thus though the man 
disappears, his work Is carried fa r 
ward, and Is. through the eaorgising 
infiuence of God's spirit, made opera
tive all through the ages.—William M. 
Taylor.

To be honest with myself a little 
mere frequently and to keep up
er pretenses with my s 

In short, to make by

leep up few-
ul.

littics a little 
progress toward what I ought to be, 
and make the year 1»17 at least a 
little better than I'M*.— Ruth Camer
on. in Eansas Citv JnumaL

AN OLD FABLE.
Oiks a poor crane was caught in a 

net and cM d not get out. She flut
tered and flapped her wtags. hut it 
was of no nae; she was held fast.

“O hr she cried. “ What will be- 
cotne of me i f  I cannot break this 
net? The hunter will coum aad kill 
me. or elaa 1 will die of hunger; and 
If I die, wbo will rare for my poor IH-

T  toll you I wont have thla room.“  
pcutosled the old lady to the ball h«y 
who was conducting her. “ I ain't a- 
cota’ to pay my good money for a 
pigsty with a aNusly Htlle foMla’ bed 
la H. If you think Ibal jest because 
I’m from the country—“

Profoundly discusled. the boy cui 
her short.

“Get In. mam. Get la.“  he ordered 
“This ain’t yer room. This is the ele- 
vntor."

tie ones in the nest? TTu^ m i^

THE MAN IN THE .MOON.

GOING FURTHER.
When on the walk to Emmaus the 

risen Rabbi was entreated by the 
wondering twain who had accompa
nied him to accept their humble hos
pitality, he “ made as though he 
would have gone fnrther.“  The ^rase  
is significant. A Peter may fall at 
Christ’s feet, but cannot detain him 
there; a suppliant may touch him in 
the press, and even lay hold of his 
garment, but he will not stay—longer 
than just to give the needed blessing. 
We worship a retiring as well as a 
receiving Christ Jesus must crnceal 
as well as reveal himself, in order to 
be Jesus. The Master has other work 
to do than just to listen to our com
plaints, or even to receive our compli
ments. At Emmaus he did indeed 
f  rego for a brief hour his contem
plated departure. He did iadeed par
take o f the dry crusts which those Ju
dean peasants or artisans offered hta;

The man ia the moon saulcd blaml- 
ly down upon Fred Rugers m  ho 
stepped whistling into the road lead
ing from his father’s farm to tha 
town, a mils distant.

All the long, hot afternoon Fred had 
worked hard picking strawherrics to 
fill his father’s crates, aad as a reward 
Mr. Rogers had given him a b r i^ t 
silver half dollar aad permisaion to g j  
to town aad spend it as hu ploasod.

Now, as F r ^  trudged along a l 
alone save for the maa ia the numn, 
plaaniag how he should speud his 
money, he noticed in a garden hy the 
roadsi^, which he knew to be that ef 
the Widow Thompeon. a sauUI palo 
boy who moved to and fro among the 
Aowers, with his gaze bent upon the 
ground as though Marching for some 
thing. As he came nearer Fred rec
ognised Ned Thompeon. the brother of 
u poor little crippled girl massed

“ Why, what are yon doing, Nod?** 
asked FVed.

“ Ok, te it you. Fred? How yon 
.startM nsoP* exdaimed Nad.

“Yes, it to onto L  hat what on earth 
are yon doing?*

Ish also if  I do not come hark 
thsm.”

Now, Trusty, tho sheep dog. was ia 
the Bost field aad heaH tbe poor 
crane’s rrtos. He jnmaed over the 
fence and, setohig ths net in his teeth 
qnirkly tore it to pieces. “There!”  he 
said. “ New lly hark to year young 
ones nta’am, and good h in  to yoa 
a l i r

The rraae thanked him a thousand 
tiatos. “ 1 wish all dogs were like 
you.”  she said. “ And I wtoh I could 
do Bonicthing to help yon as you have 
helped UM.'*

“ who knows?”  said Truaty “ Rome 
day I stay ased help ia tarn, and then 
you nwy remember mt. My poor 
mother ased to say to me:

T o  do a Uad d e^  wherever you can

I DIETZ

St.
Uh O. llst»MMfi|

m>__
a  OIBTl.

ea irieL Tto

C H U R C H
AUR ■■WMIAI. WriaMWa 

A arSM IAI.TV

Mearans srt naisMKD
ns ArruraTM Urtcarnti. wlam a rAiMT cn.

W k y  M o t  K m w ?
Is good for bird aad beast aad maa.“  

‘fnea Trusty went bark to miad his 
Buuder's sheep, and Mrs. Crane flew 
to her neat md fed aad tended Iwr 
habito. Seme tisse after thie she wmi 
flyiag homeward and stnpped at a 
clear pool to drink. As X t  did so 
sho hoard a sad ntoaaing snuad; aad. 
looking about, whom should she see

U  il M kmwr Is It McvMary
toswr Is M nein w  rttaw w  baswr Is a 

• eWimee l* tbal Ms syss is vatsi

II sss rasihr sisk Is hasw |bs esact istta 
sbaal kOMANI.XM^ I A  K uC s^ M l 
SO||A?l rATHOl.fcISII A N A L Y Z in  Wal

h ^  Trus^ lying on the ground ahnnet 
o f death! She flew to him.

doing
N ^  sighetT “Now, Alice had kaM 

wanting a doO for a long time, *aeato- 
thing to love and hag,' she said, so 
this morning when I earned a quarier 
from Mr. Smith for amwiag kto lawn 
I promised AHce the doll, she has 
talked and dreamed e f it ever sinee. 
but I  have dropped tile quarter and 
can not ftwl it aaywhere.”

The boys stood alons in the garden

st tlw 9€int 
“Oh, am good. Uad friend.”  she c r ^  
”wkat haa happened to you?”

” A bone has stark hi my throut. 
said ths deg, “ aad I am r k o l^ . ”  

” Now, how thankful I am for my 
long b a ir  said Mrs. Craae. ”Opea 
your montk. good frtoad. aad let aw 
see what I ran do.”

Trusty epsned hto mouth wide: tha 
craae darted hi her long, slender UR. 
and wHh a few good tags loosened the

I AIIAfi. Daaas. Tasas.
•* •* '*• ^  A**-

DS. W. D. Jom
ML H. B. 1» 0HBBD 
Iv , Mofifi aad Throat

701-2 Wilson Bldff., Dallas

hone and finally got H out 
“O. you 1^. fri-ndiy Utdr erisd

the dog as he sprang to his fret and 
capered jeyfbllv about “ How shall 
I^ ^ sw  reward yoa for saving my

“ DM you not save mine first?”  said
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Mr work for the year 1916 has been 
aery moch ahmc the line o f 1914 and 
191&.

The war in Europe cut off Gahres- 
toa’s greatest source o f immipanU. 
Prior to the outbreak, there was a 
steady stream o f Germans, Russians, 
Bohemians, Hebrew and other immi- 
grants from Northern Europe coming 
into Galreston.

A  total o f 528 vessels flying the flag 
o f a foreign country arrived in our 
port in 1916, 647 vessels were cleared 
and departed with cargo.

Practically every country that main
tains a merchant marine, with the 
exception o f two or three, whose ves
sels are tied up on account o f war, 
has been represented by ships at our 
port.

British steamships have led all oth
ers, both in arrivids and clearances. 
Vessels o f the following countries have 
taken cargoes at Galveston— Mexico, 
France, S p ^ ,  Great Britain, Norway, 
Italy, Belgium, Japan, Greece, Swe
den, Denmark, Holland and the United 
States. Said vessels represent a crew 
list o f over 24,000 otBeers, sailors, etc. 
Many found a good home at the recent 
erected Seamen’s Bethel, o f which my 
friend. Rev. J. F. Samer, ia Chaplain.

The past year the U. S. Government 
handled about 1600 refugees from 
Mexico, making a grand t o ^  o f over 
4500 to our port from Mexico. The 
refugees are handled just like the im- 
m igruts, by the U. S. Immigration 
Serviee, only American citizens are as
sisted, aliens are detained at the Im
migration Station, and deported on 
the first vessel touching a Mexican 
port.

I  eras again called in by the “ Special 
Agent** of the State Department, 
which is alwa^'s the “ inspector in 
charge nf immigration" to assist in 
the refugee work. I maule investi^- 
tions and looked after the hospital 
cases, etc.

My oOce is my work shop, said of
fice IS now at 614 American National 
Insurance Building, a next door nei|^- 
bro to the U. S. Immigration Service 
and the U. S. Federal Employment 
Bureau, putting me in clone touch with 
the immgrant and port work.

The fMlowing called at my ofllce 
the past year: 140 wanting work, 
foundwork for 40; 116 friends, both 
immigrants and non-immigrants, most 
iff th ra  interested in our work; had 
one marriage (refugees); baptixed 
two children; had seven burials (three 
charity); assisted six families (char
ity ); nuide 20 visits to hospitals; vis
i t ^  18 sick families; five visits to the 
county )ail; held five communion serv
ices; preaclied 15 times and held more 
than that many prayer-meetings. I 
was campaign manager o f four pre- 

'cincts in a prohibition campaign, made 
ten speeches, and served as clerk in 
said election; wrote ten business let
ters for foreigners, also 20 checks, a 
t o ^  o f $1488.76; assisted several in 
getting their naturalisation papers; 
gave a number o f Testaments and Gos
pels to foreigners mostly seamen go
ing to sen. I received and wrote many 
letters to missiooary societies and 
otlwr organisations who were interest
ed in the work our Church is doing at 
this port.

I  oloo visited several conferences 
(The Gemma Mission Conference for 
the first time), told them o f our work, 
said conference is very much interest
ed in the work we are doing among 
the foreigners who come through our 
port; made several investigations for 
the Government (one bond case) in 
which I received more than 40 letters 
and wrote more than that number. ( I  
won my case.)

All ^ rls  and women applying for 
work I  send or take to the Y. W. C. A. 
Said orgaaisation is a refuge, and an 
open door to an who need a friend and

A “ Travelers* Aid“  representative 
at the Union Defwt has proven a friend 
in time o f trouble and need.

An railway passenger trains coming 
into Galveston run into the Union De
pot making it possible for the “ Trav
elers* Aid“  to get in touch with the 
women and girls both coming and go-

organisations are a blessing 
and help, even to ns. as a m is s io i^  
in the immigrant and port work. The 
women’s missionary societies o f our 
First and 38rd Street Churches, with 
their pastors, the Brethrsn 0. E. God- 
•<ard and C. S. Harkey, are interested 
end in sympathy wHh tiie work our 
r iiu r^  Is doing at this port God has 
been good to me and mine the past 
year. Much o f the bread cast upon the 
aaters can be gathered only after 
many days. We take up the duty of 
the new year hopefully, knowing that 
our labor in the past has not been in 
vain. J. E. REIFSCHNETDER.

Port Missionary.

The first Annual Conference held 
of the Central Mexico Mission Con
ference since 1914, and the first to be 
presided over by a Bishop of the 
t^urch since 1912, took place in Mex
ico City February 23 to 26 of this 
year o f grace 1917. Bishop (}ollins 
Denny, after an exhausting journey 
from the border, reached this city and 
presided.

The work, especially in the Mexico 
District, has suffered seriously in con
sequence of revolutions. On^half of 
our buildings have been injured, sack
ed or completely destroy^  Due to 
bandit activity or the suspension of 
trains we have been compelled to 
abandon some towns where we had 
flourishing missions. Some o f the 
churches and parsonages are now 
used as barracks for soldiers. Great 
numbers of our impoverished mem
bers have found work in Texas, one 
Church alone having lost more than 
two hundred. Notwithstanding these 
discouragements the assessments 
a*ere all paid, althouirii the money 
collected is now worthless.

Very few changes were made due 
to the almost insuperable difficulties 
o f moving preachers, their families 
and their effects.

APPOINTMENTS.
M KXK 'U  DISTRII-T.

R. C. Kllintt. Presiding KIder. 
Mexico. II. K.. "E l Mesias"—J. N. I*se- 

coe.
—A. Portuipal. 

Toluca— K. HI neon.
Rincon VIctorlM— K. Paacoc. 
Mixqulahtinlii—D. Onmex. 
fdoa Rcyca— T. M. IJdHjcrra. 
l*n Oro—To be Muppllcd.
Tuylchualco—To be nupplic<t. 
<^cmawaca—T«> be nupplled.
Cuaiitta—To be nuppli*^.
Jojutia— T̂o be Miippticd.
Ttaltixapan—To b«* iiuppll«H|.
**Mary Kcp*ncr lnMtitutc**“̂ MIi*)i K. Ca^e. 

t>ir^*t<»r.
MlMionaricfli— MliMb̂ n A. CTiurchill. Is. 

Pox. It. WilfK>n. R  ItarcrofCv B. It. 
Tyfltnaii. E. Park.

To Work In Texan—F. 8. Onderdonk.

fSVADAIsAJAII% DIXTIUC'T.
la. R  Newberry. Preuldlna Bld*'r. 

Guadalajara. **B1 Meiiiaii**^M. Gomez 
Randa.

“ El rHvIno Redentof**— I*. Martinez. 
Tlajomulco—Supplied by J. Alvirez. 
Morelia—Supplied by 8. G. Flnuer«*a. 
Ahualulco—V. Airuayo.
8an IsUla Potoai— D. O. de la Garza. 
r*olima—To be aupplled.
Guadalajara. Inatltuto rolrni—MImi K.

A. Streater. director Supply. 
Mlaalonarleii— M. A. Maaaey. M. B. Var

ner. V. Booth.
8an IdUlit P<»toai—"TVylealo Inalea— Mien

B. R  Mollnir. Dlre4*tf»e.
R. C. ELLIOTT.

The Composition o f Coca-Cola 
and its Relation to Tea

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the composi
tion and dietetic character o f Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet giving a de
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows:

Wafer, sterilized  by  b o il in g  (carbonated); 
sugar, granulated, firs t quality; fru it  flavoring  
extracts w ith caramel; acid flavorings, c itr ic  
(lem on) and phosphoric; essence o f  tea—the 
refreshing principle.

The followii^ analysis, by the late Dr. John 
W . Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 
refreshing principle:

Black te a — 1 cupfu l------------------------- 1.54
{hot) (5 if. Off.)

G reen tea—I  glassful----------------------- 2.02
(cold) (d  ft OM. exciliMve o/ice)

Coca-Cola— I  drink, 8  ft. o z .------------- 1.21
{fyuntoia) (prepared frdA S f t  os. Syrup )

Coca-Cola— 1 drink, 8  fi. o z .------------- 1.12
{bo ttle r*) (prepared with i  S. os. Syrup)

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed 
these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea o f a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength.

A  copy o f the booklet referred to above w ill 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address

The Coca-Cola Ca, DepL J., Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A.
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A WORD TO TEXA.S EVANGEL- 
LSTS.

Dear Brethren: I write thl5 note 
for the puipoee of su gg^ in g  the im- 
portoace o f an Evangelistic Confer
ence to be held somewhere in Texas 
in 1917 for the purpose o f considering 
the delicate work we arc tr>-ing to do. 
Possibly Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louis
iana and New Mexico would join us in 
a two or three days’ conference at 
some central point in the State. Evan
gelism is specialism and will ever be 
so, and whm it becomes “ sane evan
gelism" and BO tame that it ceases to 
be offensive to the world and worldly 
Chutefaes, then It is fit only for the 
junk pile. Evangelism is a challeng
ing proposition, and wherever you 
di^lenge conditions the war sets in. 
Whenever yon make evangelism in
offensive until the saloon, card play
ers and all worldly people indorse it, 
it needs to be set aside. Not every 
man called to preach is called to do 
evangelistic work. I think the pas
torate is more important than the 
work o f the evangelists, but the evan
gelist is needed and is here to stay. 
As a Churrh, it occurs to me we 
should cease opposing our brethren to 
the evangelistic work or cease criti- 
rising them indiscriminately.

Iliere  are spnrions evaniHists just 
like there are pastors and presiding 
eiders, etc. It occurs to me we need a 
conference for the promotion and pro
tection o f evangelism I f  those who 
read this note, should it get into print, 
feel di.sposed. write me at Polytertnic. 
Texas, and we will see what ran be 
done.

We are rating fish and oysters here 
and having conversions.

J. T. BLOODWORTH.
Seadrift. Texas.

Home. Prices keep climbing and 
very, very little is being sent here.

ijis t week, when the W. O. W. visit
ors were here, we were often asked: 
“ Why ^ ven ’t you a laundry?”  “ When 
are you to have your cluq^l furnish
ed?" “ Where is your school build
ing?”  To these questions we had to 
say that a lack of funds kept us from 
having them. How can we have these 
things which are almost necessary 
when we have to “ scratch”  to do plain 
living?

We were first called Methodist 
cause of our splendid system, but it 
seems that we have <leparted some
what from our early training. The 
Methodist Orphanage is an establish
ed institution, and the only one in 
Texas owned by our Church. Tlien 
why do not the numbers of Methodists 
in Texas make it “ a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever?”

Unless the good people come to our 
rescue soon we will have to go to bor
rowing. Is that practical and busi
nesslike? We nee<I that interest 
money, and i f  our friends will help us 
save it this year the Orphanage will 
be that much nearer an ideal Home. 
We owe very little and are striving 
to keep from owing more, so lot us 
endeavor to pay that and for once let 
the Orphanage “ step out on a clean 
sheet.”  Who will ^  the first to re
spond? Don’t be afraid to make your 
contribution large, for “ if any man’s 
work abide which he hath built there
upon, he shall receive a reward.”

R. A. BURROUGHS.

THE ORPHANAGE AGAIN.
“ Wliatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 

do it with thy m ight"
Again we ask for aid in behalf of 

the Methodist Orphanage. Ministers, 
please take up vnur collections and 
send them in right away. Don’t hesi
tate because you cannot send money, 
for notatoes. molasses, hogs, feed, 
mrthing you could use in your o ^  
home can well be used in tiiis big

T. J. MILAM (K)NE.
A  sense o f loneliness steals over me 

tonight. Not that friends are few 
and companionships unsatisfactory', 
but that one has gone who by asso
ciation linked with me in this life. In 
the month o f November, 1872, the 
len ity , now North Texas Confer
ence, received thirteen preachers on 
trial. For several years T. J. Milam. 
J. F. Sherwood arid the writer re
mained, and Sherwood and Mi’am on 
tile superannuated list. And now Tom 
Milam has ascended. Like troops ru.sh- 
ing over fence and field are memories 
o f my comrade tonight—pious, zeal
ous, capable. When the editor o f the

Advocate was a young l»y ,  Milam 
was in his town at a District Confer
ence. It was here he preached his 
great sermon on “The I.aborers in the 
Vineyard,”  and declare*! he could “call 
sinners to repentance and believers to 
faithful service.”  And this character
ized him in the after years. He has 
wrought well and passed up to the 
reward awaiting the faithful. “ Hud” 
and I must wait a few days more, and 
then the class of "72 will be only in 
the history they have ma<le here, 
while reunion will be ours in the 
“ land of the unsetting sun.”  Good- 
by, dear classmate, until a few more 
davs roll round, then we shall meet 
again. D. F. FULLER.

Wylie, Texas.

THEY REME.MBEKED THE CAR
RIER.

Recently in a severe storm a pastor 
walked into the kitchen and said to 
his wife: “ My dear, it is a bitter day. 
Why not have a cup of hot cocoa 
ready for the po.stman as he comes 
along our rural free delivery route? 
They say he drinks Ii(|Uor, and per
haps it will prevent his taking a drink 
o f whiskey when he gets home.”  “That 
is a fine idea,”  responded the good 
wife; “ an<l why not a pail of warm 
water for his good horse?”  The snow 
was deep and the carrier was over an 
hour late, but a careful watch was 
kept, and man and horse received the 
warming beverages. As the carrier 
handed the cup back he said to the 
pastor: “ 1 have been on this route 
eighteen years, and this is the first 
time any one ever came out with any
thing to warm me up.”  In his route 
he passed four churches, as many par
sonages and scores of homes o f good 
but thoughtless Chri.stians. An occa
sional hot drink in winter and a cold 
one in summer might save manv of 
the public’s faithful servants from 
the fateful cup. It would at least 
make life more worth while.— T̂he 
Chri.stian Herald.

“ We show our true natures in our 
attitude toward nnplea.sant truth.”

Whoever fears <3od, fears to sit at 
ea.«e.—E. B. Browning.

MetUtotUai B enovotent AssoebM on
ASootbsm  Metkodiit L i f «  lnMar«ac« BrotiMrhood. Issues Whole Life. 20“Pren.u..n 

Ltfe. EadokvinMt at 70. Term, and Dissbil.ty Cenificstes. Insurance at cost. Over $175,000 paid 
to wilWwSp erphams, sod Asoblod. Over $00,000 reserve fund. Specially desirable (or the 

Write J .  A- SauaUkKCA. S9cr9tory» betkpdist Pybfithihg Mouse, Mashiti/fe, Tenn.
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W. O. BKADFIBLO. D.

SUB8CKIPT10N—IN  AOVANCK. 
ONB YBAB__________________________________
SIX MONTHS.
THBBE MONTMA...

THE PRESIDENT’S \PPE.4L TO THE 
NATION.

We surreiMler our first puxr this week to Presi- 
«ient Wilson. His appeal to the Nation is both 
patriotic ami fervent. It b  an interior view of 
his bunk-ne<l heart. How soletnn b  the respon
sibility which he bears b  clearly .seen. How tre- 
inemlous the tusk to which the Nation has set 
its hands is fully presenteil. How unselfishly we 
have enteretl this war b  convincinicly stated. The 
President now appeals to every class of citizens 
to bear their full share of service. No man can 
be spared in this testing time of the Nation. The 
work of each b  necessary. Civilization itself b  
in the balances and the issue will depend upon 
how well each bears his part in the struKirb. 
That our ministers may with the utmost pro
priety speak of, or even reatl, the President’s ap
peal from their pulpits, ami that they will do 
so we have no iloubt. Imleed. that it b  incum
bent upon them to plead for unselfishness in serv
ice in the Nation’s crisis we sincerely believe.

THE P I LPIT  AND THE WAR.
Every thouirhtful preacher b  concerned just 

now about the type o f his message in view of 
’lie world-wide war in which our country b  one 
of the belliKerents. We have seen nothing quite 
so sane as the editorial in the Independent en
titled “ Savinir Christianity.”  Two paraicraphs of 
the eilitorial are well worth our careful consid
eration. The editor says:

The Church must do more than brine to the 
dead ami dyine the peai-e o f (k>d ami minister 
comfort in the homes of the bereaved. The spirit 
o f universal brotherhood must not be allowed to 
die. The ministry of human, social reconciliation 
must not become an empty name. Koreiveness of 
one’s enemies must receive more effective recog
nition in trroup as well as imiividual conduct. 
Christian leaders must resist the subtle tempta
tion to refluce the <>o<l of universal justice, riitht- 
eousness and Kooil will, the Eternal Father of all 
men. to the (ioil o f a nation, a people, a party, 
or a clan. We must stronicly oppose this rever
sion to that worship of a tribal (lod which we 
have witne.sseil across the sea and have justly 
.scorned becau.se of its assumptions ami its blas
phemy. As Lincoln said, we must be more con
cerned about beini; on Uoii’s siile than securing 
his help on our s i^ .

Above all, the world awaits a lancer conception 
of Christian truth, comparable to the needs of 
humanity in this time o f disaster ami distress 
In the desperate confusion of our time we nee<l 
the application o f some lancer faith that will ilo 
for Christianity what the old Hebrew prophet- 
did for their religion. In the presence of the 
military power of the ancient Assyrians (the tier- 
man system of antiquity), those seers o f Israel 
proclaimed the fundaimental conception of justice 
in the character of God, ami social ritchteousne.ss 
as a constituent element of a stable national life. 
Today in the presence o f Prussianism, we need a 
proclamation of that lancer Christian truth that 
will stay the ravaices o f imperial lust ami com
petitive stniKirle, and win the world to interna
tional unity when the storm of war b  past. Thu 
will save Christianity ami start the reilemption 
of the race on a firmer basis.

We must remember throughout this war that 
Germans and Austrians and Bulicarians ami 
Turks are not sinners above the rest, but except 
w'e repent of our personal and national .sins we 
also shall likewise perish. We think that the 
Kovemments of these people are hopelessly wronic 
and have incurred the unspeakable (cnilt o f plunp- 
inic the world into war, but in confessinic their 
sins we should not forycet to confess our own. 
Has not our own Government been in an unholy 
partnership with the infamous liquor traffic and 
by our authority have not millions in the back
ward races of the earth been cursed by rum? 
Have we not tolerated the social evil in our mu
nicipalities and in our madness for icain have we 
not commercialized the Lord’s Day? Let ns 
not foncet to confess these thinyes while we re- 
c'te the crimes of our enemies. The forycivinyc 
spirit we must cultivate if  we ourselves shall 
hope to be foryciven.

I f  this shall be the spirit of God’s people in
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every land, then when the xreat strucBlo b  over 
Christian believers will have laid the founda
tions of a new intemationalbin. I f  preachers 
shall praclaiin the universal fatherhood of God 
ami the universal Haviorhood of Christ, then the 
Chrbtiaa Church will be the uaifyinic ajcency in 
the new brotherhooii which b  to come.

AdT«rtiBwic R«lrs aiUre»B tW FubUtkcrt.
An aiiiitM«rt m Bctnrc ««rli mi tlb« Methedkl Spi%cuf>«l 

ClMvcl^ Sovtli, 'm Tcx m , OkUlMMiM mmI N «w  Menic# *fft 
••tats, aad will receive •nd rcveiH ^  Nwbeert^eow*. H 

tabBcribwr to receive tbe Advoctble retwiarly oiwl
promptly aotify m  M  once by puMal coriL

AO rcmittMce* »boakl be motle by poetel money
order, or cxpreM money order, or by regiMered letter 
Money forwarded in any other way i» at »ender*» risk. Make 
an money orders, dram. etc., payable to

B L A Y U K T K  PC  FI. C O „ Dallas. Texas.

THE QI KSTION STATED.
We are pleased to yrive to our readers Dr. J. 

E. Harrison’s stricture on our leadinyr editorial in 
the Easter number of the Advocate. April b. As 
everythinir Dr. Harrison writes, this communi
cation b  well written ami will profit anyone who 
will take the pains to read it. The Aihrocate 
will welcome other communicationa upon the sub
ject. But in writinx. let each keep clearly in 
mind just what the issue between our esteemed 
correspombnt and the editor of the .Xdvurate b.

The issue is not the deity of ChrisL Both I>r. 
Harrison ami the editor unfeiyrnedly believe this 
and, for that matter, we have not been abb to 
detect any doubt o f this fact in Dr. (b r v b ’s 
book, "Studies in the Inner Life o f Jesus.”  
Neither b  the issue the historical fact o f Jesus’ 
resurrection. All parties in question buikl thair 
faith in the divine Sonship of Jesus on this.

*1110 issue b  simply this: What is the best ap
proach to the aryrument for the <bity of Jesus 
in our preachiny; to moibm men? What b  the 
most persuasive and convinrinyr way in which the 
modem preacher can approach the lyucstion of 
Jesus’ deity ?

We say it b  the consideration of the perfect 
moral character of Jesus; Dr. Harrisem says it b  
the direct ami immeiliatc conskbratbn of the 
resurrection of Jesus. What say our reudera?

Surely this is more tlian an arailemb question; 
surely iw one of us will be influenced by the de
sire to dispby dialectb skill in its discussion. 
For have we all not wept bitterly that we are 
such ineffective preachers of Christ to the mm 
o f our ayre?

THE L iq iO R  TRAFFIC AND THE WORLDS 
FOOD RESERVF.S.

The basis o f Preshient Wilson’s masterly ap
peal to the Nation is stated in these words: ”Tha 
world’s fnotl reserves are low.”  It could not ha 
otherwise in vbw o f the fact that thirty millions 
o f men have been withdrawn from the Add of pro
duction in Europe alone and that millions o f tons 
of foo<l lb  at the bottom of the ocean as the 
toll o f the ruthless (briiian submarine cnmpniyrn. 
The secretary of the Texas Industrial Conyrrsos 
states the ease thus:

Poland is desolate<l, the peopb of Belypum are 
tieinyc supported by charity; Gemiany, Austria, 
France, Italy and EnKbnd are all on short ra
tions and are makinyr every effort to avoid starva
tion. Thb coantiy, too, b  experiencinK thme con- 
ditbns to an acute deyyree. 'The hi|th cost of 
livinyr has become an actual burden to thousands
of our own peopb. With practically the mtire 
world enycayretl in battb and with productive ayr-
ricultuie at a stambtill, Europe is facinyt fam
ine conditions; its only hoyie o f re lb f Is in the 
United States, and it ran ycive none until thb 
year’s cmyis are harvested, for we, likewire, are 
experbncinR a shortayte in foods.

A VOICE FROM JAPAN ON l'NIFIC.\TION.
Some weeks ayro we said that the woak point 

in the address of Dr. Blake on Unifimtion was 
bb dream of a world-wide onranization o f Amar- 
icaa Methodism. Instead of seekinyr to hoM our 
Methodists in foreiyrn bnds in a Jurisdictional 
CfMiferenre of American Methodism, as Dr. lUake 
uryred, we said that our ultimab aim should bo 
the oriranization o f National Churches in these 
lamb.

We are pbaseti to note in Zion’s Herald (April 
11) a rominunbatiun from Prof. Arthur D. Berry, 
dean o f the TheoloRiral Ibymttment o f Aoyama 
Gakuin, in whbh he ideaib for our yiosition. A 
sinyrie pungrraph from hb cummunimtion reatb 
as follows:

Should we not fmnkly admit that tha realisa
tion of the imperialistb dream of a worid-wido 
Methoaiism by means of the Methodist Episrtml 
Churrh ami its foreiirn missions b  an impossiide 
thinyr? In its place should we not enruumyre Ute 
formatiam in emh a>f the mission lamb of ame 
stronyr, uniteai, natiamal Methodist Church? And 
then we can ycet at the imperial, wortd-wiab 
Metliodism by strenyctheninyt and abepeninyc the 
Erumenbal MetbaMlist Conference, whbh alone 
is entitled to be called woriaLwide.”

Thb parayrruph b  so illustrative of the sanity 
and strenyrth of the entire raammuniention that 
we shall yrive Professor Berry’s artbb  in full in 
anir next issue.

The aryrument tiiat the interests o f our work 
in foreiyrn lamb will be jeaapordized, i f  we fol
low the suityresteal plan o f the Oklahoma City Con
ference in the oryranizatiaNi o f anir cobred breth
ren into an imbyaembnt Church o f their own, b  
more and more seen to be untenabb.

Six hundred millbus of busbeb a f irraia are 
used annually ia the Uuited States for maiiu- 
farturr o f iirtamiratiiiyt liquors, aa amawnt, aa as- 
timated by anir pure faaod expert. I>r. W iby, suf
ficient to feed IZJIOOJMIO o f peopb. U  it can- 
ceivabb, therefore, that we shall bnycer tobrate 
the liquor traffic ia the United States? Shall 
sre loayrer put the profits of a few thousand Ufyuor 
lonb above the health and life o f lOOJIOOJIOO af 
people ia the Uaited States aad o f other couat- 
bss millioas throuirhout the world? Shall Anwr- 
ba’s iHyuor b n b  be allowed to jeopardise tha sroffc 
o f statesmen ami armies and ibfeat the crusade 
for human riyrhta in order that they may fattan 
upoo a business whbh starves the bodies, befnd- 
dbs the brain, depletes the enenyy and dnmns 
the souls o f our peopb? Thb b  nnthinkabb. 
We unte our rembrs, therefore, to iMuyte our 
Conyrressmen and Senators with tebyrrums and 
petitions demandinyr the immediate suspenobn of 
th# manufacture and sab o f intoxbatinB Kquors 
in the United States as a war measure.

THE PEOPLE RI LE IN R l .H.HIA B IT  NOT IN  
TEXA.S.

The world hrhoMs a veritabb crusade for de
mocracy. ” l.et the peopb rub”  b  a battb cry 
whbh has been heard in every comer o f the 
yrbbe. In resyionse to thb cry we beheld the 
libemlisinyc of the Turkish Government ia IWB; 
in response to thb cry we beheld the birth af 
the Chinese rcpublb in 1913; in response to thb 
cry mormrehs have been ibthroncd in Pbrtuytml. 
Albania ami Eyo'pt: in respiHise to thb cry Rus- 
sb  astonbhes the world in thb yyood yanr of 
our l,ord; in response to thb cry the arch-enemy 
o f democracy, (brmany herself, b  proposinyr to 
revise her ronstitution; aad in response to thb 
cry our yyreut Govenunent has yyrasped the sword 
ia behalf o f the down-trodden nations of the 
world. A  veritabb crusade for the rub o f the 
peopb this.

Texas b  one of the bne spots on the yylobo 
where the voice o f the peopb b  still spumed. A  
deyreneiate Demorratb Convention refuses to rue- 
oyrnize the voiee o f the peopb iu the makinyy of 
its pbtform; a disobedient Leyyblature refuses 
the sineb demand of the peopb and yyocs it way 
ia enartinyy byrisbtion ia behalf o f the special 
interests; a abfiant Governor refuses to allow 
the people even to make knowa their wishes coo- 
cemiaiy a Constitutional Coaventba. ’The spirit 
of autocracy and nbsolutism, kbked out every- 
wliete else, enthrones itself in the yyovrmment of 
the imyierial State o f Texas. Abohol b  still kinyy 
and the freemen o f Texas, willinyyiy or unsrillinyy- 
ly, must surrembr to his imperial demands. We 
say that sueh a situation demamb a revolution 
and by an ayryieal to the balbt we must fbthrone 
our masters. T)te people m b  in Russia but not 
in Texas.

A SUNDAY IN TYLER.

A yierfert East Texas day yyreeted us in Tybr 
last Sumby. Great conererntions mominyy and 
eveninyy assembletl at our Marvin Church.  ̂We 
have spoken o f Tyb r and her contribution to’ the 
politbal hbtory o f Texa.s in a previous editorial. 
Mention also was made o f many o f her present- 
day citixens. We nee<l not repeat our statements 
now except to say that we have no lyreater 
Churrh in Texas than our Marvin Church. The 
nobb pastor. Rev. E. R Barms, the yyreat au
diences. the superb sinyyinyy and the cordial fel
lowship with the peopb make hot Sunday mem- 
orabb in the life o f the editor. Brother Barms 
b  havinyy the pastorab o f hb life, b  nobly mcct- 
inyy the demands o f the situation and b  the com
petent leader o f one of our tmly yyreat Churches.

VIRGINIA K. JOHNSON HONE AND .SCHOOL 
FREE OF DEBT.

Modest fnenib. who withhold their names, ro- 
bntly sent Mrs. Viryyina K Johnson a cheek for 
$3700 with which to pay the last cent o f indebted
ness on the home and school which benrs her 
name. The school now has property worth 
liOODOO. Durinyy the twenty-four years o f its 
exbtenre 3000 yyiris have been yyiven industrial 
and reliyyious traininyy of two years’ duration; 
1000 babies have been placed in yyood homes. 
All honor to the saintly woman who has thouyyht 
o f thb institution by day and dreamed o f it by 
niyyht for twenty-four yeurs! Hus may similar 
institution in the whob Church made a batter 
record? Indeed, has the record o f the Vinyinia 
K. Johnson Home and School bem equaled any
where? In 1893, in n two-story rented buildinyy 
on Boyyel Avenue, Dullas, Mrs. Johnson bcBnn 
her work. A  mmynificent buildinyy aad eiyyhtaen 
acres of yyround in Oak O iff are now the property 
o f the institutiem.
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We are in receipt fron  Mr. G. S. Rev. W. M. Groae reports a fine day 

Whicker, Conference Lay Leader o f Bismark Sunday, April 8th; thirty 
West Oklahoma Conference, o f —  ** ----------

CHURCH NEWS. PU RITY AND POWER
Baiwi Borimuii has given $100,000 --------

" t n w o ’ ' s p ^ s e ^ ; ! s ^  da??^ris^ ^  i  •“  latpure Bteod
gram or daymen's uay la that coo- day. FlnTinteiest manifested. Chris- ^  ^eak  Coaditiona.
feience. is to be ^ s e ^  ^  ^  p  Corresponding --------  tn jng  weather, expos-
11 a. m. and 8 p. BL, April 29. 1917. Secretary o f the BoaH o f Church Ex- Rev. J. C. Hooks, formerly of Uttle " * *  storms, the gnp, hard colds.
For lack o f space we caaaot print tension, sends us a sUtement o f his Rock Conference, but for several *̂ ?̂ «**> diphtheria and
the program. Mr. Whicker says: •f®'*- He is a busy man and years of East Oklahoma, has been ® ^  ®'®®<»-Po*wnin«. ptostrmtiiig dia-
“ We a m  the Dtesidinc elders, nas- »»Port attesU his effectiveness as transfered to Baltimore Conference, 
tors in ^  of one o f OUT truly great and at its recent session was stotioned
ton  in Cham, district aad charge Boards. The report will be found in at Luray, Va. He is delighted with ‘*eP‘ete<* and thin, with Hiat
lay leaden  to unite ia this effort to this issue o f the Advocate. his appointment, so says the Arkansas P®®'" fPP^***.
advance the cause o f missions. The By a slip of the pen Rev. W. H. *•«**“ "*»«*- '
stations could use the morniag and Matthews, presiding elder of Coni- on. vi v  _■ ™ . .

announcrd in last The New York Christian Advocate

digestive power or almost none at all. 
The id^ I treatment is

cmitral ^ a t .  have nKirmag ^  a ^ -  Coufercnce would meet in G r « » L k  v e m U ^ x f o r d  and Cambridge- * " i . “ P®i P®'«»“ . .
aoon services with basket dinner.” Conference would meet in Groesbeck — Pmtimn P,’i i a l _ * « ' ua "  t» k .... ut..-.. according to Dr. Jno. R. Mott have repuron n ils— l̂o be taken after

■II 6.”  ’ ah’ interested memben and S '" * "  ^®“ " *

--------  Rev. C. W. Webdell is preaching to for the evangelization of non-Chris- “ ®®® ® Sarasaparilla has for 40
We appreciate a letter from Bro. the largest crowds that every attend- tian lands in this generation. years won and held the favor o f the

George W. Griner, o f Atoka, insisting «d the Travis Park Church, San An- --------  P«®P'e-.
upon our presence at the McAlester tonio. The ushers say 400 were turn- Our spring Coimectional meetings • t^®Ptif®n Pills are named from pep- 
District Conference. ed away last Sunday, as they were will soon be in full swing. They meet iron—and include nux and

Rev. J. T. Bloodworth U in a fine ? «* •»»>« *® ^  “ follows: ^ r d  of Education. Nash- ®*fc'' s to m ^  t o i ^
meeting at Seadrift. Thirty conver- P^»»or (■evrateen m".nt^) ^||e April 25; College of Bishops, ^ b l e
.in u  in > . i i i ^  ikervir* We people have United with this Church. Nashville, April 27; Enworth Leamie rehable course o f medictoe today.
rejoice to Ibmu’ thia Bro. Fritz G. Lanham, son of the l^ r d ,  Dallas, April 27; Board of Mis-

Rev. E. M. Sweet, S r, o f Phoenix, lamented Governor Lanham. is soon to ®f sail t o r o .^  United
Ariiona. writes ns an apprmriated let- remove hU residence from Weather- J  k;
ter. He was the e d i t ^  teacher at ford to Fort Worth. The Sunday “ *>: wSl become as
DaiagerfieM many years ago. School o f Weatherford, from which he “ ®o* ^ “ “ ***5; Dallas, May 9. Tex- commercially ^  she is now

®®Po^ *“ aJI?**  Rood »h a p  and « P -  --------  The Christian Advocate (Nashville)
• * E * * ^ J ^ / w  Ik- The state universities of at least announces the g ift of $100,000 to Mor- 

Rev. T. C  Sharp, o f Malakoff, plans Rfv. J. Fred Pattemon, r f  la th e r -  g Southern SUtes—Alabama, Flor- Harvey College, o f West Virgin;- 
to dedicate a beautiful church on his ford Circuit, had the misfortune to ,<!*, Kentucky, Missouri, South Caro- *o that time no junior college of 
charge Sunday, May 13. The editor lone his pammage bv fire ^ tu rday , Una, Texas, Virginia and West Vir- ®ur Cliurch had a productive endow- 
regreto that a previoua engagement April 6. His family 1 ^  all ^ i r  rf- ginia — are now offering elective "'®nt of more than $50,000. Morris 
will not permit him to be preeenL fects and the p a ^  his books. The courses in the Bible as a part of their Harvey now has a productive endow- 

Mra. Bish(» Mouson, who recently l®“  •• *000 ,̂ 'n ™ ™ '^ ’ regular curricula for which students '"ont of $110,000, which is doubtless
was quite sick, is improving each day. P?**oy having la|MM in November, we receive credit toward academic de- f**® largest endowment o f any junior 
This will be good news to the many ■meerely s>TnpathiM with Bro. Pat- grees. Tlw awakened interest which *:ollege in the South. The efficiency 
friends o f o f both herself and the ** ''on  and his family. the administrators of State universi- ***** usefulness o f our junior colleges
Bishop. Rev. Jerome Haralson, o f Jackson- He* are just now showing in Bible **ould be in crea^  manifold if  they

Rev. Simeon Shaw, en route to Dal- ville, was for two years associate ed- *tody by their students is another il- *** **^  s*?®!* philanthropic friends 
hftrt to pofticipoto in n locnJ option itor o f tho Wootorn Mothodist. Ro- lustration o f the influence o f Church P^* Pnchard among  ̂ their
election, was amon^ oar pleasant call- cently the Arkansas Methodist paid a colleges upon other types of colleges, fi^cuus and supporters.
ers last wreck. He is both busy aiiid deserved tribute to him in its splendid .  --------  *  ’  •
effective. * Anniversary Number. The rules have to 1915-16 nearly e i^ t  hundred TURNING ANOTHER LEAF

,R ^ . J. M^.Peterwm, p r y in g  elder iw!”__________ _______________ __  ________________________ ^______ The thirty-fifth fiscal year o f the
o f consigning them to the waste emies. This is a gratifying increase, Church Extension closed on

since the number in 1914-15 was only “ ***1* 31, 1917. The books have been

Whiteh mt. « i d i  he^^iJd’ e i ^  « u ^ ^ " w e " r l

McAlester District, is making a great **®r. ^ t o r s  return MSS. in- Southern^ethodist colleges and acad- 
success o f his work. We appreciate ?*®^® 
aa iavitation to attend his District o**ket.
Conference.

Rev. J. A.
elder Waco District, will hold his DIs- weuioaism in van Aisz>-ne. iney are , i m  T » i . l
^ ^ f e ^  at L o ^  April 26- rwdy^to baiW_. $M.000 churrh wn̂ ^̂  7 ^  W to/s n“ £ , t i  were l lH ! ’

may be interested in some facts and 
figures concerning the year’s busi
ness.

First: The total receipts for the29.. The wHtor appreciate, arerd ia l p .000  Two Epwj^h of t h ^ ^ S  claims oTtoe .................................
inviUtion to be present. I ie a g i^ S en io ^ n d  ^m or. have been « ,d  junior coHeges. In addi! >’«*••$638,148.31, as against $571,

Hon. R. H. Kirby, President o f the rTOrrtiiiT^ t̂h^^Prn** *'®" *® ***® *n>"**torial students in the
Anti-SalooB L a a j^  o f Texas, is mak- ^ Q i ^® »« a®re at our two Second: The receipts on the assess
ing it hot for tiie anti, in the wet < ^ » « * ® ® .  ^̂ h*®** *?*®®t* 
countica. A few men such as he would Hiem, to be a great occasion.

schools of theology’  183' theoiogical **>e**t **^ $222302.33, as against 
students, of whom 56 were college 1“  ̂ year,

give os a dry Texas in a short time. The Board o f Stewards o f First graduates. Third: The receipts on specials
Bishop E. E. Hoss, under date o f Church, Houston, passed a beautiful --------  amount to $60,191.34, as against

April 10, writes that he is considers- resolution toucMng ^ , ^ t h  o f their por the session of 1915-16 the ,
My improved. He hope, to be pres- former p ^ r ,  fe v . F. M Boylw, who ^.^ools o f the Methodist Episcopal ^
ent at the May meetings. “ In any recen tiyd le^h ile  R i d i n g  elder of CHiurch, South, remitted to ministerial i
event,”  be writes, “God does all things Marshall D i s t ^  ’The paper ^  in- students, preachers’ children, and oth- »8»inst $133,19239 last year, mafang
•a ll," trodnced by Jnd^ T. Ford and beneficiaries tuition and other fees

t o  c n ™  H Bo.Bh t o  -  .A  to  th . t o o r t fn ,  Skciton.. fT

eoneeniing the Summer School o f ff?®®,*f, P®"*®* f®r the session 1915-16 of our Z ’
-  Southern Methodist schools and col- *9*8’ 1 ^ ’Theoi^y at Southwestern University. f***®" ***'o-
The session ought to be largely at- ‘The Advocate greatly appreciates loK**. amounted to $90315. Although 
tended. the following invitation and prays this is a very larf^ deficit, it is seen

Rev. Felix R. Hill, Jr., is having a blessings upon the contracting young that our educational institntions re- RESPONSES.
great pastorate at Laurel Hrirtts. people: “ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mitch- mitted in tuition and other fees $8864
The congregations have grown steadi- Campbell will (ove in marriage more than this deficit. It would re- An Oklahoma p a ^ r  writes: I  put 
ly. On Easter Sunday the entire their daughter, Maybelle, to Roderick quire a total endowment of about $2,- up the money for the above subscnb- 
«—n»|p capacity of the church was Random Allen, Lieutenant Sixteenth (100,000 to yield an annual income ers and feel like I  have made a g < ^  
rJz J lT  f  rtto conrrcntion. United States C^avalry, on Wednesday equal to the amount given by our investment and done them a service

w uii-to.™- A. evening, April 25,1917, at 7:30 o’clock, schools to their beneficiaries. as well as shown my appreciation of
t o ^ r  J r it^ ’ ^  i . ^  Am  P*®*»»^rian Church, Palestine, Tex- --------  the Advocate.”
KMiiii affkH nlMiU rmtw of nrrdv **• honor of your presence it re- Or. Andrew Murray, distin^niished
Confedermte^Mddierm. The State ouaht as a pastor, teacher, and the author Will try to send some more sub-
to do everything possible to make U»e Rev. J. D. Scott presented the ?f '|fY?J.'onal books, died at his home scribers soon. ^ 0  A d ^ t e  is fine,
last days o f t h ^  gallant men happy, names o f five young men for license '•* W ellin i^n, &mth Africa, a few SULLIVAN,

•me ^  Creek Time. ha. a fine to exhort a t j i .  s ^  Quartoriy ____
vuMuncement o f the dedicatory serv- Conference. The conference was held , ^  . j- . ■ q
t o S e f t h e  M eth^st Tabernacle at ia Oak Island Church, where Rev. '»**'•• »"»* ^ tr^h ti Holland. L ^ n g  The Young Ladies’ Missionary 
^ s T c ^ .  donated by C. T. Rucker. John W. DeVilbiss is buried. There f**® .Pastorate in 1874. he founded an ciety of Sherman, Texas, have paid 
ThTdorch ^  dedicate Easter Sun- were present at the conference the mstitotion for young women and a for a yearis subscription to the Advo-
day by the pastor. Rev. I. B. Manly. daughter of Brother DeVilbiss and mission training school for young cate for the Sherman Public Library,oay oy « ie  PMwr, •». —« i iy .  . .  R ............................ These schools and his literary --------

I have taken the Advocate for more 
than ta'cnty years and do not want to 
miss a copy. I was 77 years old on 
March 27. MRS. J. U  JONES. 

Elmo, Texas.
THE WEATHERFORD

fieient work is being done the sev
eral pastors in the distncL”  The 
Church has no more hopeful field than 
Oklahoma.

Dr. V. A. Godbey, President Coronal 
lastitute, was among the Pullman Weatherford Circuit parsonage burn

ers robbed on tbe Katy last ®<*- Brother Patterson was left not

PARSONAGE BURNED. 
Last Saturday afternocn

(Hirist,”  and “ Abide in (Hirist”  Dr. 
CIRCUIT Murray lived upon the heights and his

m fluei^ e l i d e d  throughimt the ,  subscriber to the
the H "»''® ‘*-aP®ata"K *>̂ orid and into other Advocate for thirty-four years and we 

lands. don’t want to do without it now in our
old days. All our children have mar- 

But few, in there days o f turmoil ried a ^  gone. A ll o f them are mem-~_sE,ki i l . o n l v  hntneleu but clotheleiw and hnok- **“ ■ *®*̂ ’ “ •*»« Mirmuii ned and gone. A ll Of Uiem are mem-
in" M ^ b t o n ^  ^  l * ^ s  ® a rn ^ . realire the vart e x ^ t  W s  o f the Metoodist Oiareh and toe

k..,k. ^  clothing The house burned ®“ '‘ m'ssionary field in Brazil. And Advocate has been a stay to us. We
^ e T e h 3 ;  w^^^ ^  .mieWy Jid n ^ s a v ^ v S i ^  »‘*® «>»* «* “  f®®' ** »s  much a duty to take the Ad-
'*®'*** ' " “ ff* *®** thirty million souls, or more, makes vocate as any other Church work. May

a n ^  hia loaaea. hart oTBrethre p S t o ^ J ^  H «** *t®"* *" »  worid-war. The World it live on for the work it has done.
Bro. J. J. Canafax, r f  fosing Star, f "  Outlook is our authority for saying

Texaa, aaks us to let the brethren ♦»*»* y o o - « « ld  put all our United
know that he ta at home a ^  u  getting States (excluding Alaska) into Brazil
along as well as could be expected ®loH^ or money to siMne it will be ^ ®  v__ j_L i n.-------j
under the circumstance*. He u  not fPw tly  appreciate W ont ycu come 
able to write to all o f the friends who t® •  P**tor in need . 
wrote him and will not be able to do L. A. WEBB,
so for a long time, but he hopes that P. E. Weatherford District
they will continue to write the good J. N. McCAIN,

A. C. and BLUZIE KEY. 
Alvord, Texas, Route 3.

and have two hundred thousand 
square miles left! 'mere is said to be What does your personal influc^'e

letters they have been writing.

more unexplored country in Brazil count for? A  young Scotchman once 
than in all the rest o f the world put said, “ I  am a Christian because Mar- 
together! I f  we had a river like the cus Dods is one.”  Did anybody ever 
Amazon stretching inland from New venture such a statement concem-

Pastor Conts Metnorial C hur^  York, the greatest ocean steamers ing you?—J. L. Gordon.
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BPWORTH LBAOUK “ "  AFR ICA  BO A T  SPECIAL D A Y
El'LA P. TURNER.......................Editor

*17 N. Manali* Arc. dUtioa A,
Dalku, Tmai.

Sunday April 29th.

(All owner for this drpartmrat onist ho 
io tho hoods oi th* editor on Thorsdajr—oot 
week before the dote oo which it is to o*-
pear.) ______

DATES AND PLACES POR THE SUMMER 
EFWORTH LEAGUE CONPSRENCES. 
May 30-Jone 3—West Texas Coolerence,

Let the Young People In Erery Methodiat Congrega* 
tion in Texas Obaerre thia Day and Take an Of

fering ior the | li,N 9  Boat Fund.

AN APPEAL TO OUR PASTORS IN TEXAS.
Uonzales.

Jane «-7—Texas, Beaoniont.
Jane 7-10—North Texas, Wichits PaBa. 
Jwne 14-17—Northwest Texa«. Clarendon. 
June 15-17—CenUal Texas. Hamillutt.
Joly l*-29—Epwnrth-by-the-Sea Encamp

ment, Port U’Cannor.

W HAT IS YOUS SHAKE?

Wlwt Propertioa af Yaar CaafaraNca 
PladEa Owglil Yaar Chaptar Pay?
Conference pledges:

North Texas....... ........
Central Texas-----------
Texas

.--IXMO

Northwest Texas 
West Texas

2,000
2,000
1,000
1,500

Total ...................................  $9,600
Ten thousand dollars required to 

build the boat.
Hearing of the work undertaken by 

the Texas Leaguers, and that $9600 
had been pledged. Miss Frances E. 
Darwin, of Sacramento, Calif., to’d 
Bishop Lambuth she would like to 
contribute the last $400 to the boat 
fund. However, Texas Leaguers 
should raise the entire $10,000. Mira 
Darwin will gladly do her part in 
e<|uipping the boat.

B ^ n  at once to make your prepar
ations to make this Sunday the great
est day in the history of your Chapter. 
Aiivertise it in the local papers, an
nounce it before the organized classes 
of the Sunday School and at Sunday 
School and all the services of the 
Church the week preceding, and use 
the telephone to invite those who 
should be interested in this great un
dertaking.

Write now to Dr. E. H. Rawlings, 
810 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn., for a 
sufficient number of the leaflets “ How 
Much Shall 1 Give This Year to Mis
sions?” and the cards, “ A Part o f My 
Answer,”  to distribute to all whoyou 
expect to attend this service. They 
are free.

Texas Epworth Leaguers have been 
a great inspiration to the Church. 
Their faith in God, the eontributioa 
already made to the ongoing o f the 
kingdom and the vision o f Isu^r 
things yet to be done have been an in
valuable assest to the aggressive 
forces o f our Methodism.

Their latest undertaking to raise 
$10,000 to meet an imperative need, a 
boat for our Congo Mission in Africa, 
is a striking indicatian of their faith, 
their enterprise and their loyalty.

That their pledges will be met I 
have not a shadow of a doubt. Texas 
Methodism is in the habit of carrying 
through what it undertakes. But it is 
a big undertaking, and I am appealing 
to the pastors to encourage their 
young people to take a part in this 
magnificent work.

In order that the amount may be 
raised as quickly as poesible and the 
young people may get the benefit of

the enthusiaam in aeeomplishiag big 
things, the leaders o f the various 
League Conferences have designated 
Sunday April 29, as “ Africa Boat 
rial Day”  in Texas. A  special pro
gram hiiui been arranged for the Bp- 
worth League service and the young 
people o f every congregation are 
u rg^  to make an offering ea that 
date and report the amount promptly 
to their Conference Epworth LeaiEue 
Treasurer.

Your Conference Epworth League 
Board has approved the plan and the 
share each conference has undertaken 
to raise for the boat Will you not see 
that Sunday, April 29, is observed in 
your ChnrA as “ Africa Boat Special 
Day”  and that your young people be 
givm  an opportunity to take an of
fering for this important work?

Let ns have the faith that remove* 
mountains. Africa must be redeemed. 
What must be done can be done.

W. R  LAMBUTH.

M R  J. A. STOCKWBIX,
Misoianary la Africa, Heme ea Fur- 

lengh.
StecfcweB te Give Meath U  Texas 

Shewiag New Pictaras Takca ia 
the Ceaga ia latcteet e f  Africa 

Sperisl.

A ll missionary funds for North Texas 
should be sent to her.) Northwest 
Texas, J. N. Patterson, Snyder, Tex
as; Texas, H. B. Lindsay, Beaumont, 
Texas, P. O. Box 935; West Texas. W. 
H. Nunnelly, Beeville, Texas.

+
AN ENDORSEMENT.

THE MI.S.SIONARY CONFERENCE 
OF OUR CHURCH.

SUGGE.STIVE PROGRAM.

I am deeply interested in the work 
being done by our Texas Epworth L « b- 
gners looking toward the raising of 
$10,000 for the Africa Boat Special. 
This is an undertaking which should 
appeal to all our young people. 1 am 
glad to know that Sunday, April 29. 
has been designated as Africa Boat 
Special Day. 1 join with Bishop Mc
Coy in urjring our young people to 
obMrve this day, holding special mrv- 
ices and taking a special offering to 
apply to the purchase o f the boat to 
be used for our missimiary work in 
Africa. EDWIN D. MOUZON.

+
RUBY KENMUCK C O U N aL  SPE- 

a A L .

(Get the best speakers available to 
make the talks. Ask them in ample 
time so that they may prepare.)

Song: “The Kingdom is Coming.”  
(No. 633. Hymnal.)

I'rayer: (1 ) For the work in the 
Congo Mission and for our missiona
ries; (2 ) for the missionary work of 
the League, that in every Chapter the 
utmost shall be done to further the 
cause of missions throu^ informa
tion and by a special offering; (3 ) for 
the Boat Special— that Texas Lea
guers may get the vision this night of 
what the brat will mean to the Congo 
Mission and provide for it now; (4 ) 
that this service may result in mis
sionary vision and consecration to the 
big ta-sks o f the kingdom.

Song: “Jesus Shall Reign.”  (No. 
6:il, Hymnal.)

Scripture I.«sson: Malaehi 3:8, 9; 
Romans 10:14, 15; Philippians 4:14.

“ A  Short History of the Congo Mis
sion." (Ten minutes.)

“The Need for a Mission Brat.”  
(Ten minutes.)

Solo (missionary subject.)
“ The Task Before Us,”  by the 

League President. The amount need
ed— the Texas pledge—the conference 
pledge— the Chapter’s part. I f  no 
pledge has been made by your Chap
ter, state how much is expected; that 
payments should be made by the date 
of the Summer Conference.)

“ Will You Have a Share?”  by the 
Missionary Superintendent or one 
who can take an offering. (Distribute 
the cards, “ A  Part of My Answer,”  
and urge every one present to take 
part. Distribute the leaflet. “ How 
.Much Shall I  Give?”  and read it while 
the cards are being signed.)

“ Dividends.”  Before the cards are 
taken up, have your pastor or some 
other elTective speaker close the pro
gram by impressing the benefit of 
giving to mission.s.

Song; “ Hark! the Voice o f Jesus 
Calling.”  (No. 402. Hymnal.)

The amount of the pledge and the 
cash offering on Sunday, April 29, 
should be sent promptly to your Con
ference League Treasurer, as follows: 

Ceaference Treasurers.
Central Texas, W. F. Gay, Belton, 

Texas; North Texas. Miss Meta 
Meadow, Sherman, Texas. (Miss 
Meadow is Treasurer of the R  K. C

The Ruby Kendrick Council o f the 
North Texas Conference Epworth 
Leaipie is supporting the following 
specials:

Korea:
Rev. C. T. Collyer_____________600
Rev. Han Sa Yun (Ontenary,

Paris, Special) ____________ 100
Rev. E. W. Anderson (Trinity 

First Church, Dallas, Spe
cial)
Mexican work in Texas:

1,100

Miss Norwood E.
Rev. A lvarado__
Rev. G om ez____

Africa:

Wynn. 750
200
50

2A00The Africa Brat Special . .
Scholarship in Scarritt:

Miss Durham (Specials, Camp
bell and Commerce) _________ 100

Total $5,600

TH.AT AFRICAN BOAT SPECIAL.
A  splendid tribute of confidence was 

paid the Epworth Leaguers o f Texas 
when at their retjoest the General 
Board o f Missions assigned to them 
the magnificent task of raising $10.- 
000 for the African Brat Fund. It 
was a tribute to their vision, their en
terprise and their loyalty, and when 
the assignment was made no doubts 
were entertained by anyone as to hs 
outcome. No doubts are still enter
tained as to the outcome of the cam
paign. but i f  it succeeds, as it ought, 
every Chapter in Texas must help. It 
is not the task o f a few Chapters, but 
o f all, and to leave the resporniibility 
on a few will burden them, invite fail
ure, disappoint the Board that has 
trusted us and discredit ourselves. 
Our hands have been put to the plow 
and we must not think of turning 
hack. Rather let ns think of quicken
ing our pace and o f finishing the task 
before our coming conference at Ep
worth in July. How many Chapters 
will make their pledges at ones and 
report the same to their Conference 
President? And how many Chapters 
will redeem their pledges by June 1 ? 
All can certainly do the fonner and 
most the latter. Pass the word along 
the line— All aboard for the African 
Special! GLENN F U N N ,

State Prssidant.

That the North Texas Epworth 
League Conference is known as “ the 
Missionary Conference”  o f our 
(Church, and rightfully, is a source of 
pride and inspiration not only to the 
Leaguers of North Texas, but to the 
Mwtors and our people everywhere. 
[>rhaps a brief history of the nus- 
sionary work of our conference miriit 
be the means of stimulating other 
conferences and Chapters to greater 
efforts in creating missionary enthu
siasm and giving will follow.

A  few short years ago a young 
Texas girl. Ruby Kendrick, went to 
Korea as a missionary. There she 
died, following a brief year of labor, 
being ^he first missionary ia our 
Church to lay down her life ia active 
service ia Kotea. But Ruby Ken
drick’s death brought missionary life 
to her home coherence, and the 
North Texas Leaguers have erected a 
living memorial to her in providing 
funds for substitute workers to take 
her place in Korea and elsewhere. In 
the eight years since her death more 
than ^ ,0 0 0  has been raised ^  t ^  
North Texas Epworth League Comttr- 
ence through the Rul^ Kendrick 
MemoriaL And the missionary bud
get for th* year 1916-17 is $6()00!

Every great movement owes its 
success to scene on* individual; and 
the marvelous success of the mission
ary work in the North Texas Epworth 
l^cague Conference has been due to 
the untiring efforts and loyal devo
tion to th* great cause o f missions to 
Mary Hay Ferguson, o f McKinney, 
who conceived and founded the Ruby 
Kendrick Memorial. She built up the 
splendid system of records, known as 
the Missionary Degree System, which 
provides for paying pledges quar
terly in full and on Ume, arith de
grees awarded at the Annual Confer
ence each year. Two years ago Miss 
Ferguson presented to th* conference 
the plan for the Ruby Kendrick Coun
cil, which was adopted.

Th* Council is composed o f a Com
missioner from every presiding elder's 
district in th* North Texas Confer
ence which has paid $50 or more dur
ing th* your to the work o f the Coun- 
ciL It was organized with seven 
Commissioners, but has grown until 
every district In th* conference, save 
one, has a Commissioner, and this 
district has united with another dis
trict, and is represented in the Coun
cil. 'The prospects arc good that some 
of th* Leagues in this district srill 
contribute a sufficient amount before 
the June Conference to enable all 
triets to have a Commissioner next 
year.

A t the semi-annual meeting o f the 
Ruby Kendrick Council in Didlas in 
October, 1915, Bishop W. R  Lambuth 
gave his lecture on “ Africa.”  showing 
t)ie picture* taken on his trip there. 
As a result of this meeting, and after 
consulting with a number o f the Ep
worth League lenders, th* Comicil de
rided te ask Texas Leaguers to Join in 
raising th* necessary $I0JM0 arith 
which to build a mission boat for th* 
Congo Mission, North Texas Leagusn 
agreeing to raise one-fourth o f the 
amount o f $2500. That this amount 
arill be paid in fall by the aannal ses
sion at WichHa Falls. Ju m  l - l t .  no 
on* eeunseted arith the Couadl has a

la order te assist th* Epworth 
League of Texas ia raising the $10,- 
000 Africa Boat Special, Mr. J. A. 
Stockarell, who returned ia December 
from a three years’ stay in the Coago, 
will make a tour o f six areeks ia Tex
as, beguming Sunday, April 29, at 
Gainesville. He carries his picture 
machine arith him and has about on* 
hundred viears, which he took in 
Africa, most o f which have never been 
seen in this country. He has a thrill
ing message, and are trust that our 
people arill hear him ia great numbers 
wherever he neaks. TbiFre are a few 
dates open. I f  you arill agree to pay 
his expenses, and take an offering for 
th* Africa Boat Fund, arrite to Mrs. 
Douglas Tomlinson, 806 Intemrfaan 
Building, Dallas, giving choice of 
three dates. The itinerary already ar
ranged is as folloars;

April 29—Gainesville.
May 2—Paris.
May 4— Mt. Vemoa.
May 6—Port Worth (Poijrtechnie.)
May 7—Cleburne.
May 8—Hillsboro.
May 9—Waco.
May 10—Befton.
May 11—Gatesville.
May IS—Mineral Wells.
May 14-20—Northwest Texas Con

ference points.
May 80-June 10—Summer Epworth 

League Conferences in Texas.

shadow c i a doubt, because for the 
last several years the Leaguers o f 
North Texas have net only raised 
sufficient amount to support their 
seveml nussionary entenrises, but 
each year a large cash balance is re
ported.

+
BLSHOP McCOY APPROVES 

AFRICA BOAT .SPEQAL 
DAY.

In a letter just received from Bish
op McCoy he states: “ I give my 
hearty approval to what Bishop Lam
buth writes.”

+
PROGRAM AND PLEDGE CARDS.

Any (Chapter desiring a supply of 
the leaflet, “$10JM)0 B r id g e s ^  Dis- 
tance.”  which contains progmm and 
other information about Africa Boat 
Special Day, and Pledge Cards to be 
distributed at that time, may secure 
them free by writing to Mrs. Douglas 
Tomlinson, 306 Intenirfaaa Bldg., D ^  
las, Texas.

+
SUMMER EPWORTH LEAGUE 

CONFERENCES.
Leaguers, you should begin to plan 

now to attend your League Confer
ence. You cannot afford to miss tte 
fellowship, th* inspiration, the en
thusiasm, the information about Lea
gue work which is received at eoufer- 
ene*. Bishop Lambuth expects to at
tend the West Texas Confermee at 
Gonzales, th* Texas Conference at 
Beaumont and the North Texas Con
ference at Wichita Falls. Dr. Paul R  
Kem and Dr. Ivan Lee HoH, o f South
ern Methodist University, both mem
bers o f the General Epworth League 
Board, will attend some o f the con
ferences. Make your plans now to at
tend.

As for th* truth, it endursHi and 
is always strong; it liveth and cen- 
quereth for evermore.—I

“Let us fail ia trying ta do some- 
tbs^r rather than sit stfll and do noth-
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IMPOBTANT BUSINESS STATE
MENT OF THE TEXAS METH

ODIST ASSEMBLY.
The Exeentire Committee o f the 

Texaa Methodiot Assembly have ia- 
straeted the Secretary to publish the 
followiac items connected with the 
basineaa administration o f the next 
Encampment:

The Encampment will be held at 
Port OXtenor, July 10-29. inclusive. 
All communications connected strictly 
with the nrocram should be addressed 
to Rev. F. a  Onderdonk. 1120 Main 
Avenue. San Antonio. All correspond
ence connected with the business of 
the Encampment should be addressed 
to Bev. A. a  Hector, 806 a  Georgia 
Avenue. San Antonio.

For the accommodation o f the visit
ors there will be twenty cottages of 
two rooms and two screened slewing 
porches each. Hydrant water will be 
provided fifteen feet from each cot
tage. Each room is 10x12 feet, with 
furniture as follows: One and three- 
quarter iron bedstead with springs 
and mattress, but no other fur
nishings. There is a dresser, a lamp, 
two chairs, a washbowl aird pitcher, 
lite  sise of the roonu will admit of 
several cots extra, the number occupy
ing a room being left to the pleasure 
o f those who tent it.

For each room there will be a 
charge o f |12 for the entire term of 
the Encampment For any period less 
tKM tte  full term the rate on rooms 
will be |1X6 a day. CoU for the sea
son ate |1 each; for any shorter tera  
fifteen cents a day. Chairs will he 
furnished the season for twenty-five 
cents each. No cooking will be al
lowed in the cottages.

TenU 10x12 feet will be furnished 
the entire season for $6. For any 
shorter period the rate will be sev
enty-five cenU a day. The tents will 
te  stretdied over frames and arill be 
provided arith plank floors.

Eating accommodations arill be 
found in a large and arell-equipp^ 
cafe, where reasonable prices arill 
rule. Those in tents preferring to cook 
for themselves arill find all n ecess^  
equipment at the supply store arhiA 
will be operated on the grounds, sub
ject to the supervision of the Execu
tive Coesmittee.

Transportation to and from the 
raihray station, one mile distant, will 
be provided at reasonable rates.

PermHs arill be granted for bosiness 
stands during the Encampment in the 
following lines: A general supply 
store, a cold drink stand, barber a ^  
presi^g shop, newastand, ke and dis
tilled water and a jitney and baggage 
transfer service brtwoen the grounds 
and the depot Farties desiring con
cessions arill address the Secretary at 
the address given above. O f the 
money to be p ^  on caneessions one- 
half will be required when the conces
sion is secured and the Iwlance on the 
day when the Encampment opens.

There arill be only one admission 
fee charged— one dollar for each adult 
individual. Children under five years 
arill he admitted free; children be
tween five and twelve years arill pay 
half price. No family o f parents and 
children will be required to pay more 
than $3. This admission fee is for tiie 
entire season and arill seenre a bodge 
which admits the wearer at all times 
to the grounds and to all exercises in 
the auditorium. Bath suits arill be 
kept for rent, but visitors may bring 
their suits with them. The prohi
bition o f sleeveless bathing suits as 
applied heretofore arill continue strict
ly in force.

Correspondence is cordially invited 
and will receive careful attention. Let 
ns hope and pray that the bosiness 
details o f the Encampment may be 
permeated by the same high ideals 
which underlie Hs origin.

A. E. RECTOR.
Secretory. 806 E. Ga. Ave.

San Antonio. Texas.

WOMAH’S DEPASTMEHT.
AU cosMssaicatiofis ia the interest of the 

Wnwsn's Fotcian Miteionsnr Society and the 
Wonua’a Hoae Mitaioa Society shonld be 
aent to Mrs. Miltoa Ragidak, care Texaa 
Chriatiaa AdrocaU. Oallaa, Texaa.

Mrs. John Caton. of Clarksville. ha.s 
been elected District Secretary of 
Clarksville District in place of Miss 
Mamie Coleman.

WE.ST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE. 
Mrs. C. L. Canter. Martha, Superin

tendent Study-Publicity.
Mrs. C. S. Bobo is in Dallas, Texas, 

called there by the illness of her moth
er. We trust the dear mother may 
soon be much improved in health.

The Dormitory Campaign is moving 
on nicely under the direction o f the 
committee of nine, who are bearing 
the most of the burden. The Oklahomi 
City women held the first luncheon in 
the interest of the campaign this 
week. I f  each auxiliary will do her 
part the 1100,000 will come easily.

Cordell .Auxiliary
is moving on nicely with a new Mis
sion Study Class a ^  a great goal for 
the year, which is as follows: “ Some 
new members every quarter; all de
partments of work maintain^; all re
ports off on time; dues and offerings 
in full; definite growtii in the spiritual 
life o f every member."

Lawton Auxiliary
has had wonderful success during the 
first quarter o f the year. The 850 
pledge which was made for the year 
has been paid in full; also all dues for 
first quarter and the Scarritt Endow
ment Fund paid in full.

The Juniors o f Lawrton are also do
ing excellent work financially. ’Hiev, 
too. have all financial obligations in 
fu ll

The Y. P. M, S.
o f Ardmore is doing splendid work 
this year. They have a membership of 
fifty-two. T h ^  have a live Mission 
Sti^v Class and are preparing pos
ters for the District Annual Con
ferences.

The Ardmore Adult Society is also 
interested in the study o f mission.s. 
Roth they and the Young People have 
recently put on excellent Mission 
Study programs.

Epweilh. Chickasha.
In my previous renort of our Wom

an’s Missionary Society recently pub- 
li.shed I  failed to name our new offi
cers. which are as followrs: Mrs. f.. A. 
Sanders. I*resident: Mrs. L. I*  Cohen, 
Second Vice-President; Mrs. C. R. 
Kimbm. Treasurer: Mrs. T.. I,. Wash- 
hum. Secretarv; Mrs. R  U  Ownbey. 
Superintendent Mission Stndv and 
PoWieity: Mrs. T. J. King. Supplies, 
and Mrs. Edwaivls. I.oral Treamrer.

Our society is planning an Easter 
Bazaar and a Parcel Post Sale. I  
would like also to note that Mrs. C. R. 
Kimbm is our District Secretary. Mrs. 
Kimbm is a woman with both con
science md consecration, for when for 
any reason a meeting of the Mission
ary Society is postponed or not held, 
she uses that afternoon for the good 
o f the missionary work, collecting 
dues or otherwise lookine after the 
society interests. Onr officers, on the 
whole, are “ on the iob."

MRS R. T. OWNBEY.
Sunt. Mission Study-Publicity.

Chickasha. Okla.

are becoming more and more inter
ested in this importwt field o f work.

Brother T. J. Rea is our pastor, and 
we congratulate ourselves on having 
such a man as he to fill our pulpit. 
Truly, he is a man of God, and with 
the help of his consecrated wife we 
feel sure that there will be a great 
work done in Panhandle this year. 
Our revival meeting is to begin April 
29th, and we hope we will have the 
prayers of the Advocate force and 
all o f its readers for a sweeping re
vival o f Holy Ghost religion.

Last Sunday was a good day for us. 
We had with us Rev. C. N. N. Fergu
son, M r much appreciated and beloved 
presiding elder, who brought us two 
great and pow-erful message.s.

This is my first letter to the Advo
cate, but I  felt that I must write a 
short letter.

And I w-ant to say that I  enjoy 
mMing it more than any paper pub
lished. It has been coming to onr 
JV®?"* many years and I certainly 
think It ought to go in every Method- 
ist home. I  trea.sure it next to my 
Bible. MRS. W. R  POOL,

President W. M. S.

WEST TEX AS CONFERENCE 
ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting o f the West 
Texas Conference. Woman’s Mission
ary Society, will he held in Gonzales, 
May 8-11.

Each auxiliary is urged to send 
delegates, wrhose names shonld he sent 
to Mrs. A. C. Rotts. Gonzales. Texas. 

MRS. J T. CTIBRV. Pres 
MRS. W. E. FERGCSON.

Rec. Sec.
TOMORROW.

Would it not be better to leave t ^  
morrow with God? That is wrhat is 
troubling men — tomorrow’s tempta
tions, tomorrow’s difficulties, tooior- 
row’s burdens, tomoirowr’s duties. 
Martin Luther, in his autobiography, 
says: “ I have one preacher that I  love 
better than any other on earth; it ia 
my little tame robin, which preaches 
to me daily. I put his crumbs upon 
my window sill, especially at n i^ t. 
He hops to the sill wrhen he wraats his 
supply and takes as much as be de
sires to satisfy his need. Prom thence 
he alwrays hops to a little tree close 
bv and lifts up his voice to God and 
smgB his carol o f praise and grati
tude. tucks his little head under his 
wring, and goes fast to sleep and 
leaves tomorrow to look after Haelf. 
He is the best preacher that I have oa 
earth."—Rev. HI W. Webb-Peploe.

PANH AND LR
As I  haven’t noticed a letter from 

nor little towm in some time I  would 
like to tell you some things about onr 
good work. We have a splendid Mis
sionary Society o f twentv members, 
all o f whom are very faithful workers 
and will do anything they are called 
upon to do. We have the Bib*e Stndv 
twice a month and the bosiness and 
social meeting once each month. We 
have a committee to see after our 
parsonage and to make our preacher 
and family comfortable, and in fact a 
more faithful hand o f workers cannot 
be fouitd anvwrhere.

Our Sunday School is fine. It has 
taken on new life under the snnerin- 
tendenev o f Brother C. P. McCul
lough. Brother McCullough is young 
in the cause, hnt is nroving himself 
an adequate leader. The older people

PURPOSE.Oidw fro_ ^ n r w ^  ASSOCIATION 
saw B oo kum  PRESS
■r horn Write % | | W  124EMl2aitS(raat
(ar ear calaloe New YaA

SUmulating EoeryJay L ife Baolp
Maaningot Prsyer(l35,ooosold) Fosduk 
Minhnnd of the M uter Fosdick
Paalmt of the Sociel Life McAfee
Christ ia Everyday Life Bosrvorth

A d  iegter. nmtU ctnen , 60 emck 
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GRANBURY CIRCUIT.
On March 11, under the leadership 

Pa»tor, E. A. Reed, and his 
estinmble wnfe, we organized a Wom
an 8 Missionary’ Society at Pairview 
'*®Jh thirteen energetic members.

TTie following officers were elected: 
I ^ i ^ t ,  Mrs. A  T. Warren: First 
Vi^President. Mrs. John Porter; Sec
ond Vice-President, Miss Ruth Kil- 
n n Secretary. Mrs. R
F. Bond; Treasurer, Mrs. C. E. Kil- 
lough; Recording Secretary, Mrs. R  
E. A  Reed; Superintendent Study 
and Publicity. Mrs. S. A  Peveler; Su
perintendent Social Service, to be 
elected; Superintendent Supplies, Mrs. 
lather Porter; Agent for Missionary 
Voice, Mrs. B. A. Woods.

Onr society as a whole endeavors to 
emi^asize the fact that all missionary 
work cannot be accomplished with 
nmney alone, as the Master has said: 
Ye have greater gifts than gold,”  and 

therefore we contribute what we can 
to the missionary work of the Church, 
but at the same time strive not to lose 
sight o f the better part chosen by 
Mary o f old.

MRS. S. A. PEVELER.

**Poor Oscar Wilde, in that last pathetic 
{irison book ahks. **ls there any thing so 
desirable as to write a bcaat'ful bo«k?** 
Yes, there is something even better than 
a beautiful book—a beautiful life. That 
life nuy be obscure, it may be passed in 
the simplest cundittons: hut true, honest, 
pure and kind, it is the perfection of beauty. 
There is glamour in the work of masters 
of words, colors, marbles, chords, which is 
apt to darkle us. hut there is a grandeur 
in the simple \irtue of the lowliest that is 
not found in purple rhetoric, prismatic im
agery or mirae'es of music. There is no 
essential cotiflict between goodness and gen
ius, sanctity and skill, character and craft, 
nay, they are close akin, yet goodness, sanc
tity and character come first, and all beauti
ful things miss their last magic if they 
lack the spiritual gleam.**—W. \.. Watkin- 
sca.

After the jrrip, or other serious Ill
ness, Ho«k1*8 SarKaparitIa is the medi
cine to take to restore the appetite and 
strengrth.

It never rains roses; w*hen we want more 
roses, we must plant more bushes —George 
Eliot.

“ A  JOYOU.S E .A ST E R T ID R "
All la.it week the office o f the Meth

odist Orphanage was besieged by box
es and boxes o f clothes for the young- 
sters. Most of the children received 
their boxes, and such beautiful as 
well as useful things did come. One 
little girl said: “ I  never saw so many 
pretty things. Why, our dresses are 
as pretty as rich folk.i have!”  We buy 
the footwear wholesale, lit the chil
dren here, and those who clothe them 
send the money to pay for them. On 
Saturday afternoon we gave out their 
nice slippers and many hearts were 
glad.

Earlier in the afternoon the Y. W. 
C. A  girls from Baylor came over 
with a whole crate o f beautifully dyed 
Easter eggs. “ Were the children ex
pecting them?" “ Yes,”  for these kind 
giris have done this for the last three 
years and the youngsters know they 
will not disappoint them. In due time 
Ui* eggs were hid in a beautiful spot 
back o f the Home and the children 
were called. They were greeted by 
Baylor yells, and asked to find all the 
eggs they could. My! What great fun 
they had! In the end the few who 
did not find any were supplied by the 
wore fortunate. Then the girls taught 
them some yells, sang a little and had 
the children sing some. All turned 
back to the Orphanage with light 
hearts and tte  Baylor girl.s were taken 
over the buildings by the children and 
entertained by their chatter. We are 
sure they went home with a “ glad we 
did H”  feeling and we know they left 
happier children behind.

Sunday being so cool, they could not 
wear the pretty thin dresses, but most 
o f them wore some of their new 
cIothes_ o f heavier material, and those 
new slippers. We had a sniendid Sun
day School, as usual. When we get 
that chapel seated so we have suffi
cient room, we are going to ask you 
all to come and enjoy the best Sunday 
School in Texas. A fter Sunday School 
we went to Herring Avenue' Church 
and heard a good sermon by Brother 
Brown. Later there was dinner, a 
bountiful one, made better by the de
licious cakes the good ladies o f Paris 
and Kosse so kindly sent A t night 
we had an interesting League pro
gram given by the children. We came 
to the end of the dav feeling that life 
is indeed worth living, especially at 
the “ Orkanay.”  as the little hovs call 
i t  R  A  BURROUGHS.

**Minc- of t;old xrd silver often cease to tie 
pro6txble, the veins running out; but in the 
coaseerxted life the veins of precious metal 
are awajrs more and more productive."

M INOR H U R TS  SO M ETIM ES F A T A L
A cut, bruise, pimple, pin prick, or 

scratch ery often deelops into a se
rious case of blood poison. To allow 
a sore of any kind to go unattended is 
risky business. Dangers of this na
ture can be easily and surely avoided 
by having a supply of Gray’s Oint
ment on hand for immediate use. It 
will save Doctor's bills and perhaps 
life. And then, if you ever suffer from 
boils, carbuncles, old sores, ulcers, 
Itoison oak, or other skin trouble, it 
will quickly and permanently relieve 
you. Write Dr. W. P. Gray & Com- 
|iany, S!m Gray Duilding, Nashville, 
Tenn., for a Free Sample of Gray’s 
Ointment or get it from your druggist, 
?.Xe

NEW F E A T H E R  BEDS
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From Factory 
to YOU

$ 25 . 50
FREIGHT PREPAID.

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Antonuitic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for <hm 
year. ’The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as oursrives. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Beait Express or Pootoffice Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING C0„ 
Dallas, Texaa.
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A TTS N D A N C B  CO H TBST 111 T H B  tU ll-
DAY SCHOOL.

.Some oi tte S«mU]r Sclwieln arc already 
maktnc exletMivc plana ft>r ('HiMrea'a Pay. 
renleaary, Palestine, reparta lliat tliay are 
makma preal preparalMms. I Hkers are are sare 
are plaaniaff alone dm «ame line.

rH lM >K E .\ *S  H A Y . .Samby. April m h .  
Two Pennant* wilt be pieen. one lar tbe larp- 
e*l attendance, and one k e  tbe larpeM in* 
r re a ^ l attendance based on tbe arerape at- 
temlanre lar tbe brat fonr Sandars in /\^l. 
tbihr those acbcMda wbo report for Ibt ionr 
weeks imtirated. in time la be pnMisbed in
tbe .VHoralc each week, will be considered 
clipiMe in tbe contest

Honey C»roee maees np inlo a new cla«s tbe* 
week. Tbe Pastor. Ree. Rex R. Witke^ 
writes in a jubilant strain aa d  be expccte«l 
bin nebool to continne incrca.sini| in nnmbers. 
l.afT«lo reports again tbis w e »  and writes 
that reports hare been mailAI on time regu
larly Hut hare not a lw ^ s  reacbe«i aa. Maybe 
tbeir r«>mmanicatidn fell iato tbe baa«la ol the 
Mrsirans.

Trinity Cbarch, Rl Paso, ban a splendid re- 
P«irt again thin week. bw| not so large as lant 
week. Plainriew. .Xamrillo. S t Lakt*s. Okla* 
k**ma City, ami First C'bwrck. Muskogee, con
tinue among owr best scbooln and are doing 
steaily constructire work.

First Cburch. Beaamant. is sixth this week. 
It will be noted ikal they maintain a high at* 
temlanre record, steady all tbe time, which in* 
dirates gooil, s<4id. ilnrable woHl t.nfkin ia 
m*ssing tbm week.

Some al the Sumlay Scbooln hare beta some* 
wbaf demoralised becaaae of tbe Reriral 
Serrires mterfrriag with tbe ugalai work for 
a few meetingn O a re  Cbnrcb. M ung^  
Place, and S t  Jabn's. Dallas, bare been in 
a unron meeting which bas interferred largek  
with their attemianre l.ook «»nt for record- 
hreahing altemlance in these three next Snn* 
*»ay
A T T B N D A M C l S U N D A Y . A P R IL  IS. tS lL

n.A.AS n.
1 T Y L E R . T E X A S  M A E V IN  ______ 7SS

CI..VSS t
2 Tengile. First ............  .... b5*>

CL.VSS F.
tmtian. First -----------  . .................. ... 5P5
Dalian. Trier Stsoet........ ................... .MS
Wichita Falls ..........
Reanmont. First -
.Sherman, Trarin Street___ ______  ..541
Fort Worth. First ---------- - ......... SSJ
Waxabaebie - _____  - M i
Denton. Firni ------- - - ______ ____ 51.1

II San Angelo. First — -  ------— ...... 5#J
El Paso. Trin ity---------- ----- ------ r—-___54J

.VH>

SUMMEE SCHOOL OP THBOLOGT. 
A— — w m t  W G«Mral Lrctwrrn.

Etc.
Th* 1917 ■—■ion at Um  SamnMr 

School at TheoloKy will bo hold » t  
Goorgotown Jnae 19-27. la  additioo 
to tho regiilar eowao at iastractioa ia 
tho coafereaco coaraoa aad ia tho poot 
m dnato cooiao Mioctod hjr tho Cdi- 
Wco at Bishops thoro arill ho aa aa- 
osoally attiBctivo procran at aabUc 
loctaros. Maay o f the icrsat tMolo- 
giaas aad proaehors at America hare 
appeared on our platform ia the past 
Our program for this year promises 
to one be one at the beet in the history 
o f the Sammer School o f Theology. 
We hereby annonnee the folloariag as 
onr Gcacral Lectarers for 1917:

Dr. Jaa. W. Lee.
Her. Jas. W. Lee, D. D., o f S t Leals, 

is one o f tho beet known men at 
Southern Methodism. Perhaps no pas
tor ia Southern Methodiam has qnite 
such a record as to saccess and pop
ularity. Dr. Lse serrod two i|nain«n- 
nioaw at Park Street Atlaata; two
Iuadrennioma at Triaity, Atlaata; 
rco quadrenniums at S t  Joha’s, S t 

Louis, and two quadreaaiams as pre
siding elder o f the S t  Louis District 
He has thus spent thirty-six years in 
six charges, or aa arorage o f aiao 
years to the charge. Surely a preach
er o f such “ storing”  qnalitiea should

J
4
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4 
7 
n

to
rmt«y--------

•IJ Dalian. Oah C liff______
*IJ San .Xntaaio. Traci* 

CLA.A.S a
14 fkllas. Krvay
15 Fort Wartb. CentraL...
14 Millikboro. Fir«l ______
17 CHilaboma City. St _ _  
lb  r ie barne. Mam Strtgf 
|b .\uattn, Vatverntty

Plaimriew ........ ..................
i l  Coenrgct*»wn
22 r«r**cana, Firnt ------
2S Mtmbogec. Obla.. r t r * l ..

CU.\%% H.
24 Pari*, l.amar .Xce....... -

•2$ P»r»*. Cmtcaary ______

. 445

_ _  4Jb 
422

______4 fl
..-...-..401 
_____ 40#

J40 
.J#7 

..JR7 

. Jt5
•»5 TerrcR
24t CUKmlnn. JJrd Street
27 Wacn, .Xa*tin .Awe.____
i# Pnrt .\rtbnr --------------
J# Hanham. F#r«t
.10 C'lcburnc. .Xnglia Street
Jt ll«»ne*on llemht*. Coi
Ji Amaritlo. PaA Stree
.1-1 Pale*tine. C'entmary
34 C'arpttx Cbriatt. Fiml
.15 riarembm _________
.14 < Himatgee. C>kla. ___
37 Dalian. fHk l.awn.._.......
3# Rrownwoml ................
.lo Muntnvtilc. Fimt
m  Durant. Okla.. Fimt.
41 Marabatl. Fimt ...... ......
43 Reaumonl. R'dmrt* .\e«.
43 ll*mey C#roer - ..........   JM
44 rtarhnvilW. MrKm rie Memorial.... J#l
4.5 Roawen. X. M ..............  300

C-I..VSS I.
44 AHw*. O k la .__________________— _____ ?#4
47 San .Xntoaia. McEinley Aeg.___...
4b Mempbin — .. . .......   3bl
40 Fort Worth. Ranireatd _____________39#
5# Waco. Marrow Street.......  ............  257
11 iHmran. Okla. ......    394

Mile*, Texaa ---------    .._»,.....,..39#
•5 ’ Waco Ehn S t r e e t . .............
5.1 Fort Wortk. MrKinley .\eg..
54 Waco. 5|b Street.
55 I .aredo —  .  .....
.54 Rryan - ____  ________ _____
57 Mrddenvifle. OkU ____ ____
5b T a y lo r__________________
.5# Decatur 
4# F.«lgewoml 
4| Dalla*. Muagrr Place
42 Mexia . .

ri..xss I
43 .Xrlingtan .

•44 Corweana. Iltk Are .—..,.......-.........-..191
•»4 Tabletmab. O k l a . _____________________ |9|
45 IturkKurnrtt. Texan — ---■ ^ 10#
44 Rowie __________     — Ib7
47 Snn .Xntonio. Denver lleig^kta............Ib4
4g b'irhvviHe — -------------—_____________ . l#5
**> Rig .SpTtag -  _____   Ib4

•711 C arthage
•70 R unge............ .....— .........
71 Dilbharo. Line Street —

•72 MoHhard -  _____
•72 Ma^lmmeitle -  
•72 W,»H, r w ,  _______
73 Delta*. F«*re*t .\ve
74 Farmnrnvitte .... ............... .

•75 IteeviRe ...................... ..............
•75 iik lahm a City. Capitol IliR.
74 Or«*mherk .................. ....

*77 Datta*, Rrnokivn .Xve.....
•77 ivilt**. St Jobn*a......
7b M rrk w l____ _____
79 t'krrotak. Okla.
bO Rair.l ___
bl Criente -----
#2 Sin^on ----

•b.1 < rtm n  ______
•b3 Trier. Calar Street 
b4 f'lebnrnr. Rracw* .\re.

•b5 Regg*. Okla.
•#5 Krnrtlr 
b4 Drmller ..

•b7 Xfton. Okla ___ _
•b7 Mownton. Tex** W r*t E**d.... 
bb FI R**h> lal*n**..
99 H'ilmer, T r*a« -  
90 tWoveton. Texa*
9| Tef»a*»a — .

•92 R w *r»« . ..
•92 #armrm«iriHe
93 S h W o rk

CLA SS  K
94 F wlnrton ___-
95 Elk Citr. Okla. _
94 Delta*. Went Dullai 
97 Kiowa. Okl&
*>9 Dalla*. Cole Are.
•*9 Knox City

.Sck#ota marked with aeCerink are numbered 
the name berauee ibey lie wi*b otber •cbooln 
in attendance tbie w «^ . Tbone that tie are 
arranged alpbabetkally. W . C. E V E R E TT .

Secretly.

haye a message worth while for the 
young preachers o f Texas. Few if  aay 
pastors in Soathem MethotUsm Imre 
raised as much nmney for edaeation, 
missions, etc., as Dr. Lso. He has 

MS siso won wide recognitioa as an 
author and a scholar.

Dr. Harrio FraaUia BalL 
Rer. Harris Franklin Rail, Ph.D., 

D. D„ is professor of Christiaa Doc- 
triae ia the Garrett Biblical Institute 
o f Eranston, HI. Before comiag to 
Scarritt Dr. Ball was President of 
lliff Theological Seminary at Dearer. 
The greater part of his miaisterial 
life, however, has been spent in the 
pastorate. For maay ycara he was 
pastor at Trinity Church, New Haven, 
where he ministered to large aumbers 
of Yale students. Later he was pas
tor o f the historic old First M. E. 
Churrh o f Baltimore. He is a member 
o f tbe American Aseecintion fw  Labor 
Lepalntion nnd n member e f the 8o- 
cinT Service Commission at the Fed
eral Council of the Chnrchcs e f Christ 
in America.

Dr. Shaller Mslthews.
Dr. Shailer Matthews, Dsan o f the 

University o f Chicaira Divinity School, 
needs no word o f introduction or of 
recommendation to the men who have 
been regular attendants npon the 
Sammer School o f Theology. Already 
he has appeared npon onr platform at 
three sessions and no man has been 
more appreciated and loved than he. 
We feel qnite sure that all thoee who 
havo heard him heretofore will rejeice 
to learn that he ia to he with ns again. 
Siaco he was last with as Dr. Mat
thews has received a number oif very 
notable acw honors. He was P re^  
dent e f the Federal Council at 
Chnrchcs from 1912-19. He was Pres
ident of the Northern Baptist Con
vention in 1916. He went with Dr. 
Gnlkk to Japan in 1916 as the repte- 
■enUtive o f tbe Chnrchee o f the U. & 

Dr. Sam SteeL
Onr own Dr. 8. A. Stoel, pastor at 

the First Methodist Chnrrh o f Shreve- 
win ehiea the program with some 

of his famous popular lectures. Dr. 
Steel was a resident at Texas for 
awhile and needs no introdnetion to 
onr preackrs. For that matter he 
needs no introdnetion anywhere in 
Smithem Methodism. He is one of 
the greatest orators and one o f tho 
m ^  popular platform men our 
Church has produced in the last half 
n century.

A Weed at Fvpinnniien.
Attention is again called to the 

sUtement o f Bishop Monson. found on 
page 12 o f tbe Advocate o f the iaene 
o f April 6th, to the effect that since 
the other text books for BiMe study 
u e  not yet ready, for the preeent con
ference year all fonr rlaaoco will stady 
the historical part o f the Old Testa
ment—that is from Genesis to Esther 
—nnd will use Prof. Seay’s flrst vnl- 
ume. Instmetors and members at tho 
several classes will please take note 
o f this. • CULLOM H. BOOTH.
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Scatter yonr kind words hrendenst 
They are the beet nhns yon will even 
be privileged to giro to anybody. 
Speaking of some one who had said 
a cordial word when ho wui down
cast, a young man gratefully said; 
“ He didn't give money, but what ho 
said somehow cheered me op so that 
I went right out aad struck a Job. 
He couldn’t pot his hand in his pock
et for me, and so he pot his hand ta 
his heart, nnd that’s far nnd away 
tbe best Uad o f helping.’’—S o M ^

BUY A LOT
In Methodism’s Summer Home

PORT OXX>NNOR

TEXAS METHODIST ASSEMBLY
PORT O’CONNOR

SIX GREAT TOURS
Jxae. Jxly, Axffxst. 1M7 

Idiealioenl—Sifhteeelng—PlsMnre Trips

Toariaff
The United ftetes, Mortti sad last

Oaaada aad the Oaaadiaa I ocU m  

The Or«at lortharsgt -tite PaelBe Ooast 
OataUM aad the Hawaiiaa Islaads

EACH IN D in D l'A L  TOUR PESSONALLY 
rO N D rCTBO  AND  PROPERLY CHAPERONED

Rates for aay o f these tours include all necesonry expenses from Dal
las bark to Dallas, exceptiag laaadry, street car fare aad personal inci
dentals. Htaadnrd Pnllmtms and Standard Dining Car service en all 
traias. First-clasa betels. 'Three excellent meals every day. The rate 
Includes milroad and beat transportation, berths ia Pnllmans, steamer 
staterooms, meals on steamers and oa diners, lodging and meals at 
hotels, all sight-seeing tripe aad auto tonre scheduled m  given. Netkiiw 
uncertain. One knowe Jnet what the trip in gntar to cent frem start to 
ftnlsh.

Per rales aad fnN Infermelien. 
wMh descripitve baekleL

Manager Unhrcrsnl Tears. 
Behea. Texas.

Can ea

R. B COURTNEY. BEN P. EEITH

District Passeng er Agent,
The “ Katy,”  M ia s . Texas.

In nnanrppln* n»»n lla« TrmnM c*lbPtntlnn Affvnml*.

REV. MORDBCAI YELL’S GRAYR.
Brother Horace Bishop aad Brother 

H. G. H. are very hretherly to kelp 
me with their calls fsr attentiea, aad 
let me say 1 have in cash at this writ
ing seveaty-flvo dollars with srhich to 
bay the stone for Brother Yell’s 
grave. One who has a right to speak 
has leqaostod that at least a hnadred 
dollar Slone skanM be honght. and 
souM Invootigntien has led am to de
sire snrh a piece o f atarhlo as wiH 

that mnrh. bat I may any that I 
bay cheaper than the cofnmercial 

nricn. That is. sritk a hnadred dollaie 
I can bay far this caaee mere than I 
could hay on the rsgnlar commercial 
basis.

One who kaa already given nobly 
has written he srill give me more. I 
will any he win give ten dollars at the 
tsrenty-ive. Who wants to give one 
or more at the other ftfWen dollars? 
Sand it to am at Lockhart. When the 
good story is ftaisbad it Is my purpose 
to report  how mnch and f r M  whom 
the M p  has come, naleas lennhedy 
objects. Every dollar has eomi from 
glad, vohntary ghrere. Bead xm  the 
met aad let’s eny, i f  all are ready.

A. L. SCARBOROUGH.

REV. T. J. MILAM.
Tho death of Rev. T. J. Milam 

brings *9 ear leas in the Texas Confer
ence to seven since ear hmt aeasica in 
LafUa. Brother Milam was one of 
the truest aad bett men 1 ever knew
aad kad the good fertnae to namher
• a m  my friends.

napretontion#— 
no e^ to tio n  akent kiaa Yet he was 
“  •“ •..?“  ]■  “ J' His workwasselid aad ^  keep aa conatiag.
Tkangk one of tke amet quiet BMaTke
cenld ^  did do Wg t k ^ T  T^ito i 
a m  than any ether one aua is due
* ^ ^ * * ^ ,  Ite magnifteeut new 
AderiaistratioB BaildiBg of the A. C. 
L at JariuoEYilW. I w e # kb prrMi< 

aad ia that tiam 
epleudid churches. It is 

t ^  he aad hie good wife prayed 
that they might end their days teth* 
saaw time, aad ao it caam. They 
buried hi the muuc grave.
• w - . -  •  T. SMITH.Tyler, Toxm.
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“ A maa deesaX oaru the right 
he soMah an the week keraaee ke 
to Ckuich one# en Snadny.**
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!i
m Afttoa_________________ Aaril I f

-Aaril M 
-April M 
-April 34 
-April 2S

al Bala

Saa Aaaaala, at
BBL.

jUaaal Haiptom-

at Tipfta

... at Vatop Via*. 
* , at Attto-
V, at PMaa-

-April 3S 
-April 2S 
-April 21 
-April Jt

Delecatea to the McAIester District 
Conference, which meets at Atok^ 
Thnraday afternoon, April 26, will 
come from the ilepot immediately to 
the church, where they will be re
ceived and assigned to their homes.

On Friday and Saturday the ladies 
will serve our guests with noonday 
lunch at the church.

GEO. W. GRINER, Pastor.
Atoka, Okla.

rate la TWO CBltTS A WOBD. Vo adTortiaeaMat la taken for leas tkaa M cents. Cask 
■nat aeeoemaay all enlera.

la  Igartay eoat of ndrerttseeaent eack Initial, sicn or naaiber la coanted aa one word.
W e cannot kare aaswera addreaaed to aa, ao yoar address aast appear witk tke adrertlaeaMnt.
AH advertlaeeeaU la tkla department will be set aaiforady. Vo dlapUy or biaek*faoed type wlllbeaaed. .b h jk-
Copy for advertlaemeete asaat reack tkla oAoe by Satarday to Insare tkelr tnaertloa.
We kara not inreatkeated tke merits o f any proporition offered In tbeae cotamna, bat It Is ln« 

tended tkat aotkiap of a qaestionable natnre akall appear. You araat make yoar own trades.

AOBMTS WANTED. 1«V1

April U

WICHITA FALLS DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

All who nre expecting entertain
ment at the District Conference, 
please drop me a card. Trains ar
rive 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Please in
dicate what train you expect to ar
rive on. G. B. CARTER, P. C.

Byers, Texas.

ABILENE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

Abilene District Conference a ill be 
held at Clyde, May 24, 9 a. m. Open
ing sermon May 8 p. m. 

Committees:
License to Preach—A. W. Waddill, 

A. V. Hendrix, R. E. L. Stotts.
Admission—A. L. Bowman, W. Y. 

Switxer, G. H. McAnally.
Deacon's Orders— B. J. Osborn, E.

L. Yeats, J. W. Brown.
Elder’s Orders—C. W. Hearon, W.

M. Murrell, J. W. Cadwell.
District Conference Records— W. 

S. Watkins, R. G. B. Fain, J. M. 
Dunn.

O. F. SENSABAUGH, P. E.

SPBEDOUNE—The world's greatest 
wonder: big money for live repreaenta- 
tiva in each locality: write quick for 
big money-making proposition. THE 
SPEEDOUNE CXiUPANY. Dallas, Tex.

G A K T S ID E S ’ IR O N  B U ST  S O A P  CO., 
40S4 Lsaesstcr A*e., Philsdripbis, Pa. Gsrt- 
aidc’a Iran Kaat Soap (T r a d c l f A ,  Print and 
Copyrigbt legiatered in the U. S. Patent Of- 
Bee) rtaineaa traa rast, ink and all nnwaak- 
able staiaa from clothing, marble, etc. Good 
acUcr, big margins, aganta wanted. The origi
nal. 2Sc a tnba Beware af infringements and 
the penalty lor malring, telling and naing an 
infringed artk la

TBAOE.

lAJMBER direct from mills, houaa bills 
complete, aamb, doors, mill work, ahln- 
glea Send us your bills, save SC per 
cent or more. Checking and gndaa 
guaranteed. Mills at Connell. A rau a  
County. Texas REESE CORRIHER 
L.UMBER CO- a. H. Connell. Prealdent. 
CIS First Natlanal Bank Building, Fort 
Worth.

O R CH ESTR A FO R  R E V IV A IA .

WOU1.D like a position playing for 
summer meetings with orchestra of five 
pieces—violin, clarinet, comet, alto and 
piano. Terms reasonable. MRS. M. E. 
WHITWOR'TH. Manager, Rogers, 'Tex.

B A R B E R  irads taught by J. Bartnn a l Texas 
Bsrbar CaDaga— waria'a granmat. Psaitioa 
whan caametant Maaey eacnad whOs laam- 
iag. Praa cstalngwr espWnhm- Danas, Taxaa

Ol'R BISHOPS.

BIBI.E8.

BIBL.e s  at factory coat, any language. 
The Gospel of John, or any portion of 
the Bible, for Sc. AMERICAN BIBLE 
SOCIETY. Dallaa Texas.

C H IL D R E N  PO R  A D O P T IO N .

KVEIIY Methodist wants this bietk, 
"Portraits and Biographies of Our 
Bisiiops," Send 25 cents today and re
ceive your copy by return maii prepaid. 
JNO. U GItEENKIELD. 2404 Forest. 
Daiias, Texas.

rM4>T4MiR.4PHV.

O R P H A N  Home Society cares for and adopts 
onfortanatc and orphan children. Address, 
REV. J. O. O D O M , Snperintendent, 5520 
Reigcr Avcaae, Dallas, Texas.

E V A N G E LIST IC .

SEND us your rolls for best u’ork. Our 
prints guaranteed not to fade. Give us 
a trial and be eonvinctsl. We make en
largements. JUKDAN CO.. Austin, Tex.

P LA N T S .

t'oruesas, si 

Tidar!*M*Wtonsa!

C H l’RCH DEDICATION.
Rgv. Jbo. M. Bnreus, D. D.. will 

tMieuto our new church mt Dover, 
OB the Mnacer Circuit, April 22. All 
former pautors aad presiiliiiR eMen 
mre iavitMl to be preseat.

J. M. HAYS. P. C.

A  CORRBCnON.
The ■eggioa o f the Corsicana Dis

trict Coafereaee will laeet ia Groes- 
beefc, June 6, instead o f May 6, as an- 
noiuiced ia tim Advocate o f lart week. 
All iaterested will take due aotice of 
this chaage.

W. H. MATTHEWS, P. E.

THE “ HOMR COMING.”
The ” Hoow Coaiiag”  for Stanford 

Chapd Chaich w U lbe May 20. All 
former pastors, preachers who were 
licensed to preadi, misoioaaries and 
ammbera o f the "pld Stanford Chapel”  
Ckuieh.hRve a bic "H orm Corurc”  
RwmitiRir yea. Rev. John M. Barcus, 
D.D„ will preach the ■ermon at 11 a. 
BL The eveaiag aervicc will be de
voted to history, teotiaNmies and love 
fcaat. &  B. SAWYERS, Pastor.

V IN ITA  DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Vinita District Cimfereiice will 

convene Friday n i^ t , April 27. After 
spending n few minutes in organiza
tion and prayer Rev. H. P. Clarke, 
Ctmference Missionary Secretary will 
deliver the address of the evening. All 
members nre requested to give full 
attendance and take an active part in 
all the work of the conference. Prayer 
and thought will be the best prepara
tion for the conference.

CfNnmittees:
License to Preadi—J. C. Fowler, K. 

K. Anderson and J. H. Ro^rs.
Admission and Rendmission—S. C. 

Nunley, M. C. Hays and J. T. Turner.
Orders— N. L. Linebnufdi, T. L. Por

ter and A. M. Belcher.
Nominations to Examine Quarter

ly Conference Journals—T. A. Har
kins, James Lambert and C. E. Castle.

Sm  that your Qunrteriy Conference 
Jonmal is there.

Other committees will be announced 
later. A t this time eveiything is 
promising for a fine attendance and a 
good conference.

J. M. CANTRELL, P. E.

REV. SAM S. HOLOOMB, one o f our 
eYanvclikta. of Ada. Okla.. who has had 
2S years' experience in evangelistic 
work in SS States, has open dates for 
sprinff and summer revivals. I f  in need 
of evanffelistic help write him.

AS  I  kave severs] engsgements in the West. 
1 have opened bcadqnarters at 1308 Commerce 
Street, Dallas. Texas, lor the coavenieoce ol 
any oesiring to correspoad with me aa to 

E V A N G E L IS T  G. A. K LE IN .

PORTO RICO. Pumpkin Yam. Nancy Hall, 
Triumph, Bermuda Onions. Earliana and June 
Pink Tomatoes, Sweet Peppers. Head Lettuce. 
Strong, Hardy Plants. Sale D ^very  and Sat* 
tsiaetton GLaranteed. Prices, all varieties. 
$2.00 1000. C  B. SE W ELL, Brundage. Tex.

l*orLTRV.

ilCKK —Two Hrnt and.tw’u «ec-
ond prizt'H at San Antonio Poultry 
Show. two dollars for fifteen,
prepaid. Satinfaetion guaranteed. 
THOItXTON F.VHM, Weatpoint, Texaa.

EVANCrBLIKTIC

KVKUETT Y. KKALK is open for en
gagements for the summer after June 
15lh. Write t<» me at <5«*orgetown, Tex
as, care of MimmI Hall.

SWEiCT POTATO P IrAMTS.

SWEET PoUto Slips for sale. Raised 
in Butler County. Miskourl. Well adapted 
to the Southern as well as the North
ern climate. Write for price. F. H. 
BUSCHMANN. Poplar Bluff. Ifo.

H IfN K  C A N ^ R R g TE A t'H E R .

l*l^T up your fruits and vegetables in 
tin esns with *‘Home Oanner." Write 
for sptM’ial low' prices. SOUTHERN 
CANNER iH-pt. 15, McKinney, Tex.

KXl'KRIKNOKD teacher. State perma
nent certificate, desires p<»sition f4»r 
summer—perhaps longer. Can teach 
music, stenography, typewriting. Ad
dress. TEACHER. Hi»x 38, Eagle Pass. 
Texas.

L A W Y E R .

REDUCED RATE.S.
Notke is kgreby givva that tte  rmil- 

roada raaaing through the territory of 
tkg Cgatial Texas Coafereaee have 
agreed to give a 20 per ceat rednetioa 
ea railroad rates for the meeting of 
tke Weeley Bible Class Federation, 
which BMets at Temple April 24th to 
26th. laqaire o f your locsii agent and 
i f  he has mot received iastrartioiis. pay 
tire full fare, take his receipt and the 
matter will be adjnsted.

G. W. BARCUS, 
President o f Federation.

MARRIAGB&
CASEY-VANN— At the home o f 

the brido's parents. Rev. aad Mrs. L. 
J. Vaaa, ia Mullia. Texas, April 10, 
1917, at 7:90 a. m., Mr. Starling J. 
Caa^ aad Miss Elva Totsie Vaan, 
Rev. A. C  Searcy, pastor at Mullin,

MUSKOGEE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Muskogee District Conference 
will be held at Stillwell, Oklahoma, 
April 26-29. Rev. J. A. Kenny will 
preach the opening sermon, Thursday 
night, April 26. The following 
preachers o f the district will preach 
during the conference: Rev. J. D. 
Cunningham, Rev. J. P. Atkins, Rev. 
M. W. Dunaway, Rev. J. C. Cooper, 
Rev. Newt Harris, Rev. W. L. Black
burn, Rev. C. B. Cross.

Every pastor in the district has 
been assigned a place on the program.

The following committees are ap
pointed:

License to Preach— W. M. Trent, E. 
L. Powell, J. D. Clarkson.

Admission and Readmission—C. B. 
Davis, J. D. Cunningham, J. P. Pal-

FORT WORTH DLSTRICT CONFER- 
RNCE.

The Port Worth District Conference 
<iate has been changed to May 18-20. 

JOHN R. NELSON. P. E. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Renewal of Lieenae—J. A. Rogers, 
J. A. Kenny, E. H. Wininger.

Deacon's and Elder’s Orders— P. C. 
Atkins, J. L. Brown, C. B. Cross.

Delegates trill find it convenient to 
leave Muskogee Thursday at 11:06 a. 
m. for Westville. Will ^  the guests 
o f the Westville Church till the de
parture o f Kansas City Southern 
train for Stiltrell, about 6:40 p. m. 
This is the best route for most o f ^  
delegates.

All our Conneetionsl men and 
school men and editors are invited.

R  C. TAYLOR, P. E.

A. B. F IR lfIN , Lawyer. 80t Andrews 
Bldg.. Dallas, Texas.

IN MKMCfRV OF <H'R REMOVED 
FRIKKU. RR9I. K. K. <;RAV.

Life is best g ift to our rsoe.
Ood gives and takes away and. with 
the dev«»ut patriarch, we bon' in sub- 
missUin and say

**Blessed be the name of the Isord; 
Death is n<»t the end of life, but the be

ginning."

The sun goes d«»wn in darkness, but 
gently sinks amidst a cantipy of clouds, 
to rise on fairer fields. "To live is 
Christ snd to die is gsin." T4» the trust
ful child of (L mI. death is but the home
going at eventide. t<* receive the greet
ing of loved ones. It was S4> with 4iur 
friend and sister. Mrs. Gray. wh<» 
passed to her reward April 3. 1917.

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to remove from our midst our 
beloved friend, she being one of the 
oldest and most respected members «*f 
our Church and Sunday Schisil, there
fore.

Resolved, 1. That m'hile we h<tw with 
submission to the will of Almighty 
God. knowing that he d<»eth all things 
well, we feel keenly our bereavement 
in the loss of our friend.

2. That h«r family has suffered an ir
reparable loss, in that as a mother she 
was all the word implies.

That her ch ildren  w ill  rise up and 
ca ll her blessed, in that she n ilA l h**r 
household « 'i th  lo v e  and tenderness and 
has le f t  them  a g4>4>dly h e rita ge  in the 
fa ith  that she endeavored to  follom ' 
Christ.

MR. F. M. KAHLEK.
MRS. J. H. SMITH.
MRS. DANIEL MORGAN.

Committee.

t^klakana City D iatrirl<»Thlrd  Ronnd.
Blanchard and Washington, at Blanch

ard. May 13. 14.
I'urcell. May 19, 20.
Stillwater. May 28. 27.
l*ijî *dmont and Gary, at Piedmont, June

El Reno, June 3. 4.
Paoli and Wayne, at Union Springs. 

June 9. 10.
l„exington. June 10, 11.
St. John’s. June 18, 17.
St. James. June 17. 18.
C Avenue. June 23, 24.
Arcadia and Wheatland, at Arcadia.

June 30, July 1.
Guthrie, July 1, 2.
Preaching at Perry. July 2. 8 p. m.
St. Luke's. July 7, 8.
Kpworth, July 8. 9.
Franklin. July 14. 15.
Norman. July 15. 18.
Noble, July 21. 22.

The pastors will please read our Gen
eral Rules in all their congregations 
this quarter. District Conference will 
C4»nvene at El Reno June 5, 8 p. m. Rev. 
R. H. Denny will preach opening ser
mon.

Program and list of committees will 
be published later.

Brethren, please have your assess
ments for all of the benevolences in 
hand by District C«*nference.

M. L  I5UTLKR. P. K.

Thero ia ao work that has ever 
bcea acconplialicd. that proved of 
lastirer worth, which has aot been 
baih oa tho foaadatioa o f certaiaty 
ia the existcaee o f aad trust ia God. 
All work. If it Is to be o f worth, 
most come from sad be built oa this 
fouadstioa o f certaiaty ia God. Guide 
yoaroolveo so yoa will hopo aad trust 
ia Him. aad ia that hope aad tn sL  
you will Aad the goal o f e 
—Biahop Howdsa.

CUNTON DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The CliatoB District Conference 
will meet with us in Elk City, May 3. 
Will the pastors plesse send me the 
names of all delegates from their 
charge? And i f  jrou expect to bring 
oar wife, please let me know early, 
"e expect to <io our best for your 

comfort M. T. ALL£N , P. E.

Let thooe iaterested dip 
Qnsrteriy Coafereaee rsaaia, aa they 
win ippsar hot twice ia the Adva- 
cate.

L aw tM  D l«(rtct— Third R u n d .
l,Awton. May 8.
Indian Work. May 12. 13. Hog Creek. 
Mountain ^ r k .  May 19. 20, Spring Hill. 
Elmer, May 28. 27, Francis.
Altus, May 27. 28.
Anadarko, June 3.
Snyder. June 10.
Hastings, June 15.
Temple. June 18, 17.
Walter. June 23. 24.
H edrick. June 30, July 1.
Tipton. July 1. 2.
Grandfleld. July 7. 8. Rich Valley. 
Alfalfa. July 11.
Manitou, July 14. 15, IVep Red. 
Fredrick. July 15. 18. 
l>avidson. July 21. 22.
Randelett. July 23. 24.
Cement. July 28. 29. Cyril.

J. 8. LAMAR. P. E.

Sherman UUtrlet^Third Round.
Trinity. April 22. 23.
Pottsboro and Preston, at Preston. 

April 28. 29.
Ctillinsville and Tioga, at Union Grove. 

May 5. 8.
I*ilot Grove, at Blackman's Chapel. Mav 

12. IS.
Pilot Point. May 20, 21.
Whitewright, May 27. 28.
Travis Street, June 3. 4.
Waples Menutrial. June 10. 11.
Howe, at Gunter, June 16. 17. 
Whitesboro, June 24.
Sadler and Gordonville, at Standfleld. 

June 30. July 1.
Sherman and Denis4»n Mis., at View 

Point, July 7, 8.
Sherman Cir., at Cedar. July 14. 15.
Van Alstyne. July 22. 23.
Key Memorial, July 29. 30.
Beils, at Virginia Point, Aug. 4. 5.

We would like as far as possible to 
make the third Quarterly Conferences 
an institute. In charges of mure than 
«>ne Church, bring all the people to
gether on i^turday and Sunday for 
worship and discussion of vital sub
jects. D. K. lORTER. P E.

The strain on the violin chord ca
pacitates it for music when In the 
hands of a master. The melody of the 
soul comes from the tension of the 
heart. Don't miss one In the refusal of 
the other.
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W esley Bible Class Federation, Temple, Texas.

BUITDAT SCHOOL DIPT.
■ tv. i: HIGHTOWER......... ..... Editor

Gtonow . T«ua

ALL  ABOARD FOR THE FEDERA- 
TIONI

Next week » ) l  Methodist t««m1s  in 
the Central Texas Conference will 
lend to the Central Texas Conference 
W. B. C. Federation at Temple. We 
insert the procram, which speaks for 
itself. Much credit is doe to Piesi- 
dent Geo. W. Barcas and Mr. W. S. 
Rowland, of Temple, for the painatak- 
in ( manner in which they have han
dled this important enterprise o f the 
Chnrdi. They have made the pro- 
pram and condocted the correspon
dence. Has your class prepared to 
send representatives? It is not yet 
too late fo r that. See to it  next Sun
day. Get representatives that will 
go, and get something to hiing back 
to the class after they get t b « ^  I f  
yoa live in striking distance tequisi- 
tion the Methodist aatos in your town 
or community and take the whole 
class. I t  will be a great occasion. Do 
not miss it.

Waco promises a hundred delegates 
at Temple in autos. Georgetown will 
have a good delegation led by Dr. C. 
A. Nichols, first president o f the Fed
eration. Rev. Henry Stanford will 
head a good delegation from Taylor. 
O f course Sam A ^ e r  and McGregor 
will be there with the goods. Hon. 
Pratt Sadler will be supported with a 
g o ^  detention from Gatesville. Me
ridian College cannot miss such an op
portunity to exhibit its giaatness. 
Granger, Bartlett, HoHand, Belton, 
Troy, PemUetonville, Eddy, Bruce- 
ville and Lorena will turn out in force. 
Classes too far away to go by auto 
will send their representatives, uid 
the clans will gather in such numbers 
as to make Temple sit up and take 
notice.

I f  you want to see bow big a Bible 
class can really be, and how much it 
can mean to the Church and communi
ty, and what it can do for its own 
membership, go to Temple and get ac
quainted with the Business Men’s Bi
ble Class o f First Methodist Church, 
W. S. Rowland teacher.
Program Ontra) Texas Csnferenee 

Wesley Bible Clam Federation.
Tuesday, April 24—Music under the

direction o f Rev. and Mrs. Henry 
Stamford, Taylor, Texas.

8:00 p. m., opening; 8:00 p. m., de
votional, Rev. K. P. Barton, Brown- 
wood; 8:30 p. m., **rhe Wesley Bible 
Class and Civic Righteousness,”  Rev. 
R. P. Shuler, Paris.

Wednesday, April 25.
0:00 a. as., devotimial. Rev. K. P. 

Barton, Brownwood; 9:30 a. m., ad
dress of welcome, R. O. Culp, Temple; 
9:50 a. m., “The Bridging Command
ment, Hon. S. P. Sadler, Gatesville; 
10:10 a. m., class reports, led by W.

Erskine Williams, Fort Worth; 11 a. 
m., •Tlie Ideal Bible Class,”  Dr. E. 
Hightower, Georgetown; 2:80 p. m., 
d^otional, led by Rev. IL  P. Barton. 
Brownwood; 3:00 p. m., “ District Bi- 
• • ~  ~ ■ i»,”  Dr. Jno. R

t:20 p. m., “The
ble Class Organisation,”  Dr. Jno. R 
Nelson. Fort Worth; 3:20 » .  ns., “The 
Greatest Asset o f the Church, the 
Community and the State,”  W. W. 
Woodson, Waco; 3:40 p. m., clam re
ports, led by W. S. Rowland, Temple; 
4:30 p. m., announcements and ad
o rn m en t; 8 :0 0 ^  m., devotional, led 
by Rev. K. P. Barton, Brownwood; 
8:30 p. m.. Dr. C. D. Bulla. Nashville.

Thursday, April 2C.
9:00 a. m., devotioaal, led by Rev. 

K. P. Barton, Brownwood; 9:80 a. m., 
“ Relation o f Church aind Sunday 
School,”  Dr. J. W. Bergin, Temple; 
9:50 a. rl, “The Bible CUiss in the 
Community,”  Hon. J. E. Hickman, 
Dublin; 10:10 a. m., clam reports, led 
by Dr. C. A. Nichols, Georgetown; 
10:40 a. hl, business session, election 
o f officers, etc.; 11:00 a. m., ‘^rain’“ “ 
In and for Religious ServiM,”  Dr.
M. Bishop, Georgetown.

Final adjournment.

A
A  STATEMENT FROM REV. W AL

TER G. HARBIN.

It costs less to ran a TracUnr 
when yon use

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
Yo«

: for Ibo

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
T h €  G r e a t  G e a r  L m b r ic a n t

Prevents wear on genn, cliaine and 
■procketa. Tractor owners in all parts of die 
Southwest are using H. TEXACO CRA'iER  
COMPOUND sticks in spite of flying dnsL muid 
or heat It ia not washed ofl by rein.

or

Use CRATER— cut out gear 
delays and extra expense give your 
tractor a chance— realixe on jrour ki- 
veatnienL Get a 25-pound can o f 
TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND 
from the nearest Texaco dealer, 
write our nearest oflice

THE TEXAS COMPANY
BOV8TON. TEXAS 

DtmUrs E v r jm ht n

My appointment to Cameroa by 
Bishop McCoy automatically romovsd 
me from Sunday School f i «^  work. J 
have naturally delayed mailing any 
statement until 1 wm informed m  to 
the action of the Sunday School 
Board. However, m  this action M still 
delayed, 1 feel it just to my fnends 
and the friends of the SunUay School 
work to gratify their reaaonahle in
terest so far m  I  may be able.

Temporary arrangemeata have been 
made to carry on absolutely necessary 
details of the work. Letters addreimd 
to me or to the Board at Houston 
Heights will receive courteous atten
tion. There may be slight delays ua- 
nvoidable under the circuautnnees. In 
the matter o f Children’s Itey pro
grams these delays srill be entirety 
obviated i f  orders ere laade on form 
cards sent out to each pmtor and au- 
perintendent. Orders sent otbenrim, 
either to me or to Smith *  Laamr, 
will receive attention; but, in such 
eases, there srill be a delay o f several 
days.

My heart is torn with sorrow at dis- 
continuing n work that God has rich
ly UeHcd. 1 shall take great delight 
in supporting to the utmost e f my 
ability any policy our Sunday School 
Bourd may develop, and this 1 urge 
upon those who huve so heartily and 
graciously supported my humble e f
forts.

A ll outstaadiag engagements for 
me in Sunday School work are neces
sarily cancelled.

1 am, too, deeply grateful to the 
friends who have everywhere through 
the conference arisen to help and 
cheer to find expression. God bless 
them one snd nil.

W ALTER G. HARBIN.
Cameron, Texas.

CONFERENCE OF 1882— LINUS 
PARKER—D. C. KELLY, 

u. e. H.
It  happened to be my fortune to be 

pastor of the Segnin Church the year 
this conference was held.

A ll the Mexican prenrhers were 
with ns at that time and the usual 
number o f Mexican lay delegates—all 
toM about forty in number.

Linus Parker had Just been elected 
Bishop and this eras hia first confer-

He was a Northern man, born ia 
New York, portly, good looking, very 
modest, apparently afraid o f the 
heavy tasks the Churrh had put into 
his hands. He was not rnbust in 
health. The members of the Church 
did not know that and several of them 
said they had rather not take him for 
their l a i w  would not bold out Some 
said send ns Andrew Jackson Potter; 
Jerked beef will suit him and he can 
sleep on u blanket on the front porch. 

A  good sister consented to take the
* * —“ A  t  

join Bishop Keener on his oray to the 
City o f Mexico.

Though Krily spoke ia English the 
Mexicans seemed to understand every 
word he said. Old Polly Roderiqnes 
and Janies Tafalla were there—both 
now gone to the better ororMI

Francis Asbnry Mood eras at that 
conference full o f Southwestern Uni
versity enthusiasm. His brilliant edu
cational addresses made a deep im
pression, and the conference was one 
never forgotten by the people e f 8e- 
guin.

Just as the last preacher took Us 
departure and I •  sat down utterly 
worn out a one-horse fetlow-rode up 
and told me he wanted me to ride that 
afternoon twenty miles and marry an
other one-horse fellow. I said: “ Nev
er! but i f  he will wait forty-eight 
hours in  meet him at the hatters.”

Lnsa or am rrm L
A persoB tliat has loot apMUts has 

loot Bomethlas besides— vIlaJitjr, vicar.
A rood sister eouaenrea *o uuw uwi* C «^  At Th* way to roeovar appellts and «Bishop. She filled up her la rd^  At U Hood’s gar-

.  *1^ Uimh«B  u M :  Sister. I MijMirllla—that strencthena tha atoas-
•rh. perfects dlceotlon aad asahM aat- 
tne a pleasurs.

ThfMisaads tahe It for sprtac leas of 
appetite aad ovary body soys thoro's
nothlac do* oo good mm Hood’s

“ p a y a b l e ”
IN A D V A N C E

THE DUBLIN DISTRICT LOCAL 
PREACHERS’ INSTITUTE.

The Dublin District Local Preach
ers’ Institute met at Bnayaa, Texas, 
March 23, 1917; this being the tUrd 
annual meeting.

Our presiding elder, S. J. Vaughan, 
was chairman and, ia hia broUicrly 
way, gave ns much splendid advice, 
and helped to make this one o f the 
best meetings y d  We have twenty 
local preadiers in the district; eleven 
put in their appearance, rendered a 
splendid program and did some real 
preaching. No doubt much good was 
accenpliahed.

O. A. Morton, P, C. of Grafotd Sta
tion, the only vititing pastor, bonorad 
ns with his presence, taking pact en 
the program and preached a fine aer- 
mon. W. A. Neill, P. C,, was pres
ent and help^  much to make all en
joy the occasion.

A  memorial service was held Sun
day afternoon, J. E. Morton, J. J. 
Johnson and W. W. Grrsset having 
died during the year Jurt pnsL Me
moirs o f each were lead, aiid aeveral 
of the brethren paid oral tributes.

The people o f Banyan attended 
services day sad niidit. and gave ns a 
very hoopHable entertaiaaient

J. R. MeCLESKEY. See.

sapper the B ^ o p  saM: “S i^ r ,  I 
want only a ginss «  Ailk and a crack
er.”  From m t  time on her table had 
enough, but other members o f the 
family had to eat H.

Mexicans—forty o f them—had to 
be provided for. I  held a rounctl o f 
war with about six sisters. One sis
ter said: “ I ’ll feed twenty of then in 
on extra dining room I have.”  Good!
I found sleeping places for the twen
ty ia a vacant house furnished by the 
Indies. 1 took a man and his wife to 
the parsonage. One other sister found 
an euting ptnee at a restaurant for six 
at her expense o f 10 rents per meal, 
and thus the work srent on until every 
man o f Spanish or Astec Mood had 
good iinarters. I  got up and tnid my 
eongreigntiou that w ith^t the women 
our conference would be a flash in the 
pan. n v e  of those six good women 
have gone to heaven.

This was next to the last year the 
Mexicans and Amerienns were togeth
er.

D. C  Kelly was Missionary Secreta
ry, waa present and in his prime. Sun
day afternoon he spoke to the Mexi- 
caiw aad as many o f the Ameiiraas“ • s * » o.h._ h.f_ _|j _g.as could eroiH into the Mg old ehnreh. 
OU they sang hcantifully!

Dr. Kelly spoke ia glowing termsE/r. gVWII/ SOO wo. m omm̂
of AUjio Hernandes, our first Mexican 
missionary, and said he wanted a pic- 
tnru of Urn to haag up in the Pub
lishing House at Nashville. A t thisllMglim sswistem raw awuumoo« .  nw uoasm
moment I  stepped «m to him and drew **' 
from ray pockrt a fine photograph o f 
Hornaadex, given to me by him whenA - _A ft. I- __tA_ ____ _______t.____  »he sad t o  wife were at my house in 
Rockport waiting for a steamer to

woo* lo woM know* to aM aoe 
aaO we iM i aoeo that an oohai
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n hia way to the

»  ia Ea^iah the 
inderataati every 
Polly Roderiqoea 
vere there—both 
er worWI 
od waa at that 
othwentem Uai- 
lia brilliaat e«hi- 
Kle a deep im- 
ferencc waa oae 
he people ot Se-

reacber took hia 
at down utterly 
* fellow'rode up 
1 me to ride that 
a and marry aa- 
r. I said: ‘‘Ner- 
rait forty-eifbt 
t the hattera."

OM a i ^ t i u  has 
— vlUlIty. Tl«ar.

aooelite and t 
Uka Hood*a Par- 
haaa tka atom- 
•od makaa aal-

>r sprtau leas of 
*dr.aay# lhara's 
as Haod*a

am aalaaad tka 
r rntrmmm aN tka

OBITUARIES
Ika apaaa i U f  ■< tMtaariii ia twaatr to 

laaair iaa Kaas, ar akam 170 ar 110 vords. 
* ~ it rMSiTtd at rondcatiaa all 

aa Partits daairiaa tack aotkct 
ia fafl as arittta tbaaU rcnut 

ta aaaar twriii at tyig , ta-wk: At 
al Oaa Cast Pw Ward. Ifaacj

•t lawatad tka 
Mkav aOHealeWr

M. Ok PAt

-----  ^  al rMptet tril aal ha iaacrtcd
ia Ika OMtaarr Dtittf iat aadar aar or- 
c a M a a ^ ^ b a A jf  paid iar, vBi ba iaacrtcJ

Ptaky Cm ia Na Casa ba laawtail.
■ima capiaa al.pmw rmtiiaiaa abitaancr 

cm ha » f ■«■>«< ■ ardcrad whaa aMaaKnpt 
it taat. rrica. Baa ctaii pm empj.

MeJUNKINS—Andiew C. McJan- 
kina w u  bom in Wilkes County, Geor- 
Kin, October 19, 1829, and died in his 
home, near Folsbear, Fort Bend Coun
ty, Texas, January 31, 1917. Brother 
McJunkins came to Texas in Decem
ber, 1864, bringing staves over to Tex
as for O. L. Battle. In May, 1862, 
Mr. McJndcins enlisted in the caooe of 
the Ccnfmency, serving in Brown’s 
Regiment along the coast of Texas 
during the remaining years o f the 
war. He settled in Port Bend County 
after the con lli^  where he resided 
continnally until his death. In May. 
1867, he was married to Miss Mary J. 
Hudspeth, the wife o f his youth, a 
saintly woman, bereft and heart
broken, will never cease to long for 
the touch o f the vanished hsund and 
the sound o f the voice that has been 
stilled. His last words were his dear 
wife’s name. Hail he lived until May 
he would have celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary o f their marriage. 'To 
this union were bora ten children, <mly 
three surviving him—S. D. McJun- 
kins, Mrs. B. Walker and Mrs. F. R. 
Fields, and seven grandchildren, all of 
this neighborhood; also one s i^r-in - 
law, dear Aunt Susie, who was his 
kin^ loving nurse the last three days 
o f his illness. How we love Aunt 
Susie for her love and care o f Wappy, 
as be waa called by those who lo v^  
him. I  never knew a more devoted 
family. All are members of the M. E. 
Church, South. Mr. McJunkins J o ii^  
twenty years ago, and he and his wife 
were ever ready and glad to help the 
poor and needy. Many preachers have 
enjoyed the Christian hospitality of 
their home. Wappie was my fririid, 
ever ready to help and cheer me when 
I needed i t  I will miss yon, Wappy. 
The whole community is saddened by 
the passing away of this dear old 
man. A fter appropriate services at 
the home, we laid his tired body to 
rest at Union C h ^ l  Cemetery, near 
FuIshMr, surroundied by a'large con
course i t  sorrowing friends. Tire 
funeral service was conducted by his 
pastor, L. H. Bradford. May G<ri 
comfort and Mess the family in this 
great trial, is the wish o f a

FRIEND.
M

' BROYLES—William Miller Broyles, 
son o f Robert and Maria Broyles, was 
born October 26, 1848, in Benton 
County, Alabama. His parents nreved 
to Cherokee County, Texas, in 1850. 
He came to Stephens County, Texas, in 
1879 and to Shackleford County in 
1881 and here he lived thirty-five 
years. He never married. His widow
ed sister, Mrs. &  B. Cole ( “ Aunt 
Sabie” ) lived with him and kept house 
for him for a number o f years. Bro. 
Broyles waa converted in a meeting 
at Moran, Texas, in tire early 90’s and 
Joined the M. E. Chuich, South, and 
was soon after made steward and 
served as steward and trustee, one or 
both, for perhaps twenty years. He 
had a genius for making and keeping 
friends. He was the friend o f every 
one, especially the unfortunate and 
needy and every one was his friend. 
Unassuming and without ostentation 
we will never know the amount of 
good he did. By industry and econo
my and wise business foresight he had 
accumulated a comfortable fortune, 
but he recognized it as a trust and 
gave o f it liberally to every worthy 
cause. In his religious life he was 
sincere and without affectation and 
thragh living ei(d>t or nine miles from 
town his place was rarely vacant in 
the Church services on Sunday morn
ings if  he was able to be there. The 
summon came suddenly and the whole 
community was shocks He died Feb
ruary 27, 1917. ’The funeral was held 
in the beautiful new church at Albany 
that he had given largely o f his means 
to build and o f which he was an of
ficial member. H ie chnrrii was liter
ally packed, and rarely, i f  ever, have 
I heard so many expressions o f love 
and appreciatioii. He leaves two 
brothers—Thomas F. Broyles, of 
^ ia n ,  Stephens County, and Mitdrell 
Broyles, o f Blum, Hill County—and 
three sisters—Mrs. S. B. Cole, who 
lived with him; Mrs. J. R. Terrell, of 
liorenso, Crosby County, and Mrs. J. 
C. Simpson, o f Austin, Texas, and a 
hoot o f friends. I  loved him tenderly 
and still sorely miss him, but I  shall 
see him again. His pastor,

BEN HARDY.

BUNTIN—John William Buntin, son 
of William C. and Ellen Buntin, was 
born near I’lainvievf, Texas, April 23, 
1913, and departed this life December 
1.3, 1916. He was one o f the brigjit- 
est and most cheerful of liWe boys, al
ways attracting the attention of those 
with whom he came in contact. To 
his parents he gave great hope of a 
life of much usefulness and consola
tion. Bnt falling a victim o f ^ t  
dread disease, scarlet fever, his little 
frame soon gave way and his sweet 
spirit went home to dwell with God. 
ifis parents and all the loved ones and 
a host of friends are sadly berefL but 
they bow submissively to the will of 
him who doeth all thinf» well and 
wait for a happy reunion in the king
dom o f God. J. W. STORY.

+
GANN—Bro. Derro C. Gann, born 

December 14, 1879; died February 17, 
1917; united with the M. E. Church, 
South, July 3, 1902. He was a lwap 
a loyal, faithful member of the 
Church, a good husband and a devoted 
father. He served as a steward of 
the Church and was in that office when 
he passed away. He met death by ac
cident He had a sore throat and 
went to gargle his throat and made a 
mistake, taking carbolic acid. He suf
fered for toree hours and then p a s ^  
away. He leaves a father and mother 
and two sisters and five children— t̂wo 
boys and three girls. He came from 
a good Methodist family and they are 
not serrowing as those who have no 
hope. The world is poorer when such 
men leave i t  GEO. H. PHAIR- 

X
JACKSON—One o f the saddest 

shocks that ever came to a town was 
on February 19, 1917, when it  was an
nounced that Alma Jackin  was dead. 
She was hurt internally in a swing at 
school ftnd the doctors ftt the sanito* 
rium, where she lived with her motlrer, 
who is a nurse there, reyling upon the 
last chance, performed an operaton 
on her and all that faithful p h ys ic i^  
and nurses could do to stay her life 
on earth was done, but to no avail. 
On Monday night about midmght, her 
sweet spirit left iU  earthly home ai^  
took up iU  abode in the great beyond, 
there to dwell with the redeemed 
saints o f glory. Alma w m  Irern at 
Axtell, Texas, March 19,1907, la ck i^  
just one month o f being ten years o l^ 
W  with her little brother, were al
most idoU o f their mother, who w now 
almost broken-hearted. Being o f such 
a sweet affectionate nature, she was 
loved by all who knew her, as waa at
tested by the school dismissing and 
joining the procession to the c^ e te ry , 
hwsraoolmates acting as pallb^rers. 
She begged her mamma to let her go 
to her beautiful home, then slowly re
peated her little “ Now-I-lay-me”  a ^  
thus her little light went out Irere only 
to brighter up yonder. We com
mend the b roken -hw t^  m ^ e r  to 
Him who said, “ Suffer 
dren to come unto me, and forbid them 
not. for of such is the kingtom o f 
h r a v ^ ”  MRS. M ARY POWELL.

Jayton, Texas. ^

ISAACS—The death o f James U  
Isaacs which occurred on February 21, 
1917, removed a noUble character 
from Polytechnic. Dr. Isaacs would 
soon have been ninety-one yeare of 
age, having ^ n  bora in T u ^ ' ^  
County, Alabama, May 19, 18M. 
Everything that w-ent into the m ^ n g  
o f a Southerner o f the old school h ^  
played a part in his life. He came to 
be a true exponent of the best of a a v -  
ilization which for the most p ^  w 
gone. He entered the Confederate 
Army as Second Lieutenant o f a com
pany which he helped to orgamie m 
Saline County, Arkansas. Later he 
became regimental surgeon. Jy rea- 
a o n r f  t o  skill and ability he 
placed in charge o f the Overton Hos
pital, Memphis, Tennes^ , and was 
later given supervision o f the hospiw 
work along the entire course o f the 
Mobile and Ohio Railroad. Soon rfter 
the war he moved to Texas and for 
more than fifty years engaged in tee 
practice o f medicine. A t seventy-five 
years o f age he would answer tee 
midnight calls. The poor and the Ne
gro found in him a fnend. In homes 
o f culture and wealth and as co lle^  
•ihysician he was loved and honors. 
Twenty-nine years ago the com p^on 
o f t o  life  was taken. During teese 
years he has been devoted to t o  home 
and has ripened not only in age hot in 
Ctostian manhood. In the closing 
days o f his life no theme was more 
delightful to him than that pertaining 
to tee life beyond. He spent days, 
weeks and months waiting for tee 
summons o f the Heavenly Father. He 
is survived by a daughter and ren who 
have in the memory o f his life a ^  
triumphant death a heritage bote 
comforting and inspiring.

EU G ENE  B. H A W K .
Pblyterimie, Texas.

N a y l o r —Mrs. Mary Etta Naylor, 
dau^ter o f E. E. and M. C. McGee, 
was bora in Iredell County, North Car
olina, January 23, 1868, and died in 
Clarendon, Texas, February 4, 1917, 
aged 49 years and 11 days. She was 
nmrried to B. P. Naylor at Aubrey, 
J^ b in  Ckiunty, Texas, January 8, 
1891. T t o  union was blessed with 
eleven children, ten o f whom survive 
her. She made profession of faith in 
Christ at about the age of 18 years, 
M d umted with the Church, and from 
tlmt time until tee day o f her death 
she l iv ^  and walked with God. She 
WM a devoted wife, a loving mother 
M d a land and affectionate friend. 
Her husband, and a large family o f 
children, are left without her care and 
counsel, bnt they know that their loss 
IS her eternal gain. May the God of 
all grace comfort them in their loneli- 
ne^  and gnef and bring all at last to 
a happy reunion where there is no 
more sorrow and where death never 

J „  J .W . STORY.
Clarendon, Texas.

H
MATTHEWS— Georgia Emma Mat

thews (nee Beazy) was born in Alex
andria, Alabama, March 30, 1863. She 
was converted at Cold Springs camp 
ground at the age of 16, joined the 
Methodist Church and was ever count- 
^  M  one of the faithful of God’s 
teildren. She was married to W. R. 
Matthews November 30,1873. To this 
happy luuon were bora nine children, 
hU o f whom are members o f the 
Church. Sister Matthews was stricken 
with paralysis November 16, 1916, 
l i ^ e r i ^  with great suffering until 
she slipped peacefully away about 
noon, F e b ru ^  23, 1917. The beauti
ful Ide she lived has made its imprint 
on the world. And more especially on 
the home circle which her departure 
has broken. Home will never be as 

b> this family. Many moments 
will be qrent in solemn revery. Many 
tmes these loved ones will stop and 
listen for her sweet voice, or look for 
her form. But they will no more find 
t t o  heavenly soul t t o  side the river 
o f life. She has gone to be with Je
sus. You will find her with the angels 
gathering flowers on the banks o f 
w e e t  deliverance. Tender hands laid 
her tired body away in the beautiful 
^ e t e r y  at Rotan, Texas, February 
24,1917. Beftutiful wte^ths ot flowers 
were laid on the sacred mound. And 
we turned from that place with broken 
hearts, yet with faith and hope. For 
such a life will live with us even 
though she has gone to a better life 
than this.  ̂May the Lord’s blessings 
Ire upon this broken home. And may 
w  w gels  hover near her family in 
this hour o f their deepest g l̂oom. Her 
pastor, J. G. THOMAS.

M
CAMERON—The subject o f this 

sketch, James Emmett Cameron, was 
bom in Cass ^un ty , Texas, August 4, 
i8oU, and, after suffering from pneu
monia about five days, on January 3, 
1917, went home forever to be with 
tee Lord. On December 24, 1903, he 
was married to Miss Sarah Bryan, 
who,  ̂with their three sons, survive. 
He is also survived by bis father, 
mother, two brothers and four sisters. 
A t atout sixton years o f age he pro- 
fess^  faith in Christ and Joined the 
Methodist Church, in which faith he 
hvered a devout member until the end. 
He served as Church Secretary, Rim- 
d ^  SchMl superintendent and stew
ard and in each of teese capacities he 
was a faithful servant of his Church. 
I n ^  home he was a devoted husband 
a ^  a kind and loving father. As a 
citizen tee county affords no better. 
As a neighbor he had but few equals.

capacity o f life he stood for 
tee highest and noblest principles.

® ™an and full o f 
tee Holy Ghost”  and his works do fo l
low him.”  The influence o f Emmett 
Cameron will be effective in his home 
r o ^ t o t y  for a long time. “The 
Lord buries his workmen, but carries 
on his work.”  But O how we miss 
^ m e t t  in our Sunday School and 
^u rch  services. His place on the 
front seat at Union Chapel is forever 
vacant and his voice is heard in teat 
f t  more, but he has united with 
tee Church triumphant and his voice 
mingles with the holy angel band. 
A fter he took sick he had the Bible 
read to Wm daily, as he could not then 
read It fo r himself. The last day o f 
t o  ra ite ly  life he asked those around 

to rinir, “ They Tell Me o f a 
City, and before midnight he had 
gOTO to dwell in teat city. As was 

Emmett Cameron 
■TValkM with God and was not, for God 
t o k  him.”  In the presence o f a throng 
Of weeping loved ones and friends his 
f u n ^  ^  conducted by tee pastor, 
f i s t e d  by Rev. A. T. Walker, one of 
t o  f ^ e r  pastors, and his body laid 
to rett in the neighborhood cemetery 
near his home church, after formal 

rendered by the home 
camp o f Woodmen o f the World. O

b 'w .i

FwWhMf
•u CmzV.
SpnatJic

AtilB t, Ssre Tkiaal, Csafki, 
BnacUtif, CriJi, (UtartL

Don’t fRlUo«ieCre*olene forth® 
TT™* and oft«n fatal affcK;*

tlonuforirhirtiit l8iv<*otiimend«d. 
Tt isaBimple,mfe.eirr4tivean<l druKlewtrratnieat. 
\'apofizraCrt«olenr et o|>« t ht* t KiroxysniB of W ho<^ Inc Coach and ivlU'Tes SpafimMiio t'n>up at oner.
in asthma It ahoitcM Um: attack and tuMireti com* 

fortable repose.
Theaircarryinrtheantfpfptic vapor InEplred with 

eve^  breath.makes IceathinK easT.soocliestlirsore 
tbioat, and stops the ctMusit, aswirinK restful niKhU.

Cresolens relieves the Irronchial coniplioatioiM of 
ScarM Fever and Measles and is a valuable aid in 
the treatment of Dlpliiheria.

t'resolene'sheet re«-omniendatioais ItsSTyesrs of 
■Bccessfal ose. Send for lin-rriptvet BouiUit.FOR SALK BY narOCwSTS
m  VArî OKOffi CO.. 02 Crnttma StTMl. New Veii— lumWff ■tin ■riMliw,»lBtT»Sl, fsssSs

that the three boys may emulate the 
life o f their noble father. May the 
g ( ^  Father comfort tee heartbroken 
wife and so guide her and the boys 
that they may be an unbroken family 
in the “house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens.”

J. C. HUDDLESTON.

He who will not rea.son is a bigot; 
he who cannot reason is a fool; and 
he who dares not reason is a slave.— 
W. Drummond.

Let thoM interested clip these 
Quarterly Conference rounds, as they 
will appear but twice in the Advs- 
eate.

Cwerw DUfrIct—Third RwwaW.
lialleUville, at Shiner. April 21. 22. 
Voakum, April 23.
Provident City, at Uoxville. April 28. 

23.
Midfield, at Markham, May 5. 6. 
l^alacios. May 7.
Victoria. May 12. 13.
Seadrift. at AuMtwell, May 14. 15. 
Goliad. May 16.
K1 Canipo. May 13, 20.
Hdna. May 21.
LAvernia. at Elmendorf, May 26, 27. 
Nursery, at Terryville, June 2, 3. 
Pandora, at Gillett. June 3. 10.
N ix o n , Ju ne 11.
Smiley, at Kocky. June 16. 17.
Xx>lita, at Olivia, June 20.
Stockdale. at Sunnyside. June 23. 24. 
Run *̂ .̂ June So, July 1.
Port llavac-a. ut Lione Tree, July 11. 
Ganado. at Telferner. July 12.
Cuero. July 14, 15.

A, W. WILSON. P. K.

Saw MaredNi DIatriet—Third Rawad.
Hlanco, at Blanco. May 10.
Martindale. at Prairie Bea. May 12. 13. 
Staples, May 13. 14.
Revival meeting’ at Wealder, May 20*27. 
L.eesville. at Floyd’s Chapel, June 1. 
Belmont, at Walter’s Chape). June 2, 3. 
Gonzales. June 3. 4.
Harwood, at Soda Springs, June 3, 10. 
Revival meeting at Bytton Springs. 

June 17*24.
Kyle and Buda. at Buda. June 24. 25. 
Manchaca. at Dell Valley. June 30. July 

1.
Wealder. at Thompsonvllle, July 7. 8. 
Buling, July 8. 3.
Seguin. July 10.
San Marcos. July 12.
Revival meeting, at Blanco, July 15*22. 
Revival meeting, at Dripping Springs, 

July 23*Aug. 3.
Bytton Springs, at Seawilla, Aug. 4. 5. 
Lockhart. Aug. 5. 6.

J. T. CURRY, P. E.

Isaail^aaas Ulatiict—-Third Raaad.
April 14. 15, Bertram, at Briggs.
April 21. 22. San Saba Circuit, at Bend. 
April 28. 23. Burnet.
May 5. 6. Kenipner. at Clayton.
May 12, 13, Johnson City, at Walnut. 
May 26, 27, Dlano Circuit, at Willow 

City.
May 30. Lometa. at McCreavall.
June 2. 3. Cherokee, at Valley Springs. 
June 3, 4, Llano Station.
June 5, Marble Falls.
June 16, 17, Center City, at North 

Brown.
June 18, Mullin.
June 23, 24. Goldthwalte.
June 26, Danipasas.
June 30. July 1. Fredonia, at Pontotoc. 
July 2. Mason.
July 7. 8. Star, at Atherton.
July 14, 15. San Saba.
July 21, 22i Richland Springs at Varga.

THOMAS GREGORY. P. E.

A rdM re Dlstrirt—Third Ranad.
Pauls Valley. May 5. 6.
Stratford and Byars, May 6. 7. 
Whitebead, at Richardson, May 12, 13. 
Elmore, at Fair Oaks, May 13. 14. 
Sulphur, First Church, May 19. 20. 
Davis. May 20. 21.
Thackervllle, at Thackerville. May 26, 

27.
Ardmore Mis.. May 27, 28.
Wynnewood. June 2. 3.
Overbrook, at Overbrook. June 3, 4. 
Berwyn, at Springer, June 3, 10. 
l.iOne Grove and Wilson, at Wilson. 

June 10. 11.
Doco, at W illow Springs. June 16. 17. 
Joiner, at Joiner. June 17. 18.
Hickory, at Palmer. June 23. 24. 
Sulphur. Vinita Ave.. June 24, 25. 
W o ffo rd , June SO, July 1.
Ringlittg. July 7, 8.
I^eon. at Bumeyville. July 14, 15. 
Marietta, Ju'y 15. 16.
Ardmore. Breudway, July 21, 22. 
Atdmore, Carter Ave., July 22. 23. 
Fifth Sunday Conference, at Berwyn.

JNO. D. SALTER. P. E.

Gallstones Avoid apmtimt. 
Internal ramodj. {No Od\. SyBR* 
tuM Ackn 

• r  Pa laa la  Stomarh. teck. 8*deorFko<ildm:Culir. Om . ladi* 
Rwauo. S ilii— irra. Sick Hreadarbca. Sh v b m m m ,CMm iR, Cii^ eSpNl*.f«a*. umrn tta. »|i n « i. t»m- g p g g  
Mk.U>V« (BSairiferen. wriWfor Bicdical ^H>k. F l r e K K
G A L L S T O N E  K S M B D T  CO.. D E PT . BAT. 

219 So. Dssrboca Street. Chica^.
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UNIFICATION OF METHODISM 
AND PROHIBITION AS I SAW 

IT  IN  WEST VIRGINIA.
D u ri^  my recent visit to my old 

home in Belleville, West Virsinia, I 
made a s i^ ia l study of the Unifica
tion question as it is on the border
land. Onr brethren in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church are willing to unite 
on the principle of the “ Big and Little 
Fish”  parable. The big fish said to 
the little fish, “ Let me swallow you 
tund t^ n  we will be one fish, you 
know.”  Onr people at Belleville are 
not willing for such a union. They 
prefer to swim in the river of God’s 
love, “ Little and unknown, p r i ^  and 
loved by God alone.”  The feeling en
gender^ by the war between the 
North and South still exists, and 
there never will be a union o f hearts 
on either side in that community. Am 
fully convinced the best thing for ns 
to ^  is to let well enough alrnie and 
remain as we are.

West Virginia has prohibition and 
the law is as well enforced as any 
other law. Parkersburg, the capital 
city of Wood County, is a town of 
25,000 population. Business is better 
and the city is growing faster under 
prohibition than it did with the open 
.saloon. We had a great time and a 
good meeting in old Belleville, but 
was glad to get back to old Texas and 
down to hard work again.

G. W. KINCHELOE.
Bard well, Texas.

by the solfiiers in their hour o f danger 
and death.

This appeal is personal. We have 
no official authority to summon men to 
any field of service. We write from 
experience— four long and bitter 
years of service as a soldier and only 
now and then a preacher to the great 
crowds of suffering and ungodly men 
—a thousand dying men and a th.n- 
sand wounded men on your hand< at 
once. Oh that we could recall fifty 
years that with passionate devotion 
we might again enter this field!

OFF TO THE W AR!
H. G. H.

1 am pleased to note that Rev. E. R 
Stanford, o f Fort Worth, has volun
teered as chaplain in the United 
States Army.

E. A. Hunter, of Calallen, gives a 
lengthy account of our late Beeville 
District Conference, but totally fails 
to say we did not pass an enthusias
tic resolution urging about six or 
eight of those healthy and vigorous 
young men to volunteer as chaplains 
in the United States Army.

Our young men are off to the war 
by the thousands and our young 
Methodist and Baptist preachers must 
go with them.

I f  you don’t think so read the splen
did appeal in the Advocate of April 12 
sent out by presiding elders of Texas, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma. There is the 
evangelistic and missionary spirit— 
and bigger salaries than you get m 
circuits.

When the Confederate War broke 
out very nearly every member of the 
old Rio Grande Conference volunteer
ed—Jesse Boring, Ivey H. Cox, John 
W. DeVilbiss, Nicholas H. Boring, O. 
B. Adams, W. R. D. Stockton, W. J. 
Joyce, R. W. Pierce, Thomas Myers, 
A. J. Potter, R. P. Thompson.

The Rio Grande Conference at homo 
during the war was not half as large 
as the Beeville District lately in ses
sion at Kingsville.

Some may suspect the war will be 
over before they can get into their 
uniform or before they can reach 
their fifthly in the theological dis
cussion. 'The Lord grant it!

But, beloved, this European war 
gets hotter and hotter every day and 
the American part of it has just be
gun. The whole of the North Ameri
can Continent is apt to be involved— 
with a five or ten years’ fight on 
hand.

A few flags are being waved now 
but in less tluui two years great ami 
bloody battles may be fought on 
American soil and on European soil 
by American soldiers. The war has 
hardly commenced.

Let onr young Methodist preachers 
prepare for work in our armies and 
navy by hundreds. "The very flower of 
our land, men and women, will he in 
the army in the next two years.

’The young women are volunteering 
by the thoiuand and the young mer 
will follow suit by the million.

These young preachers may get 
killed—but what matters it—at the 
end of the war God will call hundreds 
more into the field.

In the Confederate war I recall 
John B. McFerrin, Bishop Leonidas 
Polk, John Christian Keener, Enoch 
M. Marvin, Dr. Andrew Hunter of Ar
kansas; J. B. A. Ahrns, Geo. W. 
Carter, C, C. Gillespie, maiw noted 
men frrnn Georgia, South Carolina, 
Virginia. Alabama.

Great revivals swept through the 
armies under the preaching o f hun
dreds of Methodist, Baptist and Pres- 
byteriaa nmn.

At home a little bunch. In the 
army yonr crowd is one thousand to 
five thousand and hundreds o f sick 
and wounded to look after. Off to the 
war, young brother, with Bible and 
hymnbook! Leave yonr prayerbook 
and written exegesis at home. Stand

THE COLEMAN REVIVAU 
fContinued from page 6)

think so much of the building itself 
as yon do o f God, whose it is. This 
success in church building is the com
bined result of the untiring and self- 
sacrificing life of its wise pastor, to- 
g e ^ r  with an unswerving loyalty 
upon the part of that noble member
ship. The next thing to be noted was 
the consistent and constructive policy 
o f Bro. Little now in the third year 
of his triumphant pastorate. Man, 
woman and child o f Coleman— irre
spective of Church membership or 
spiritual condition— recognises in ttis 
wise leader a man of God who, with
out partiality or fear of man, prose
cutes his work as a colaborer o f Je
sus Christ. 'There is not a laxy bong 
in his makeup. Every interest o f the 
^u rch  is safe in his hands. ’Two 
things were pre-eminent— he has 
welded the Christian power of Coleman 
as is sel^m  seen in any place; he 
made as thorough preparation for ^  
revival as was possible, thus making 
it easy for the leader to do his work. 
As to the meeting, in the beginning 
we asked God to give ns what was 
best. 'The two preceding years had 
witnessed a great ingathering of souls 
so that it now seemed the time to 
marshal and drill these forces so that 
they might be effective in God’s serv
ice. Take it for what it is worth— 
God more than ansa-ered our prayers 
and all connected with the meeting 
praised God for being under its in- 
finence. It wa.« no one man’s meeting. 
It was a time when God met with his 
people. Ask the people o f Coleman 
about those precious hours. A more 
delightful place to live and to work 
for God a-ould be hard to find. ’There 
are many faithful servants of God in 
that Church who, some more than oth
ers, make it the supreme business of 
their lives to serve God. To God be 
the glory now and forever.— Alonso 
Monk, Jr.

League o f 42 members. Mr. James G. 
Gar&, the chorus leader, is the most 
efficient man in his place I have 
known. He had a junior choir of 
nearly 100 children, a chorus of sixty 
memhers and got more people to sing 
than ever sang in Valley View be
fore. Bro. Garth is a sweet-spirite<l 
personal worker. Many men and boys 
were led to surrender to God through 
his personal appeal. The beauty of 
the work done in this meeting was 
that 124 sinners were converted at the 
altar and even  one o f them joined 
the Chwreh. 'The life o f this entire 
community has been quickened and 
purified. Valley View will never out
live the influence o f this great meet
ing.— A Valley View Meth^isL

WICHITA FALL.H.

Suaday .<4 Institute and Lcagne
Rally.

'The combined Epworth League 
Rally and Sunday School Institute of 
the Eastern Division o f the Wichita 
Falls District convened at Bellevue, 
March 2T-2t.

The first afternoon and the morning 
session o f the second day were d^ 
voted to the League Rally. Rev. J. 
Sam Barcus presided in his unique 
way. The Henrietta League was well 
represented and a good report was 
given. Bellevue gave a g o ^  report 
and hopes to become a better League. 
Brother Barcus reported in reference 
to the Leagues which wen not repre
sented. Special mention was made of 
the Willow Springs League, which is 
demonstrating what a country League 
may mean to the community. Mr. 
Nollner, of Nashville, discussed our 
difficulties in a very earnest manner. 
He also gave us a clearer insight into 
the I.eague work.

The time devoted to the Sunday 
School Institute was indeed well 
spent We were happy to have with 
us Rev. E. Hightower, Secretary of 
the Sunday School work. His ad
dresses were practical and inspiring.

RU'TH CRUTCHFIELD, 
Secretary.

SHADOW.H.

RANGER CHARGE.
Ranger Charge, Central Texas Con

ference, with a Church membership of 
less than two hundred, our Sunday 
School report for the <|uarter ending 
April 1, 1917, we had an enrollment 
in the main school of 139. Our aver
age contribution per Sunday of $5.12. 
Contributed for missions on Mission
ary Day, for mission specials, $17.50, 
a i^  an average attendance of ninety- 
seven. We also have a Home Depart
ment under the management of a 
Home Department superintendent, 
with an enrollment of 104. During 
the quarter we raised, very largely 
through the Sunday School, $175, 
which was expended in building a line 
of sidewalk in front of church pro^ 
erty in the town, a distance of 3M 
feet. We have five regular organised 
Wesley Adult Bible Classes. One of 
these classes, composed of the younger 
women of the Church, raised during 
the quarter about $20 with which they 
purchased for the Church an individ
ual communion set. I feel safe in 
saying that the Methodist Sumlay 
School of Ranger was never better 
than at this time.—J. A. Hosier.

The shadow cast over the earth is 
because clouds pim  over the sun. The 
sun shines in spite of clouds. Even 
so in human life the shadows we often 
see we put there ourselves, but in 
spite of the shadows the light of 
God’s countenance shines a b ^  ns 
with healing in its wings. The dark
est cloud in human life has a silver 
lining put there bv God's gracious 
hand. ’There is light around the 
cross; just look that way. What a 
comfort to know that “ Unto the up
right there ariseth light in darkness!”  
What an easy matter for the sun in 
the heavens is  scatter the darkest 
clouds, and what an easy matter for 
God to throw light gleams into the 
darkest experiences of life! A t his
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University
P A R K

Is to Dallas all that an exclusive 
residential section is to other big 
cities, plus exceptional advantages 
not possessed by other additioas. 
Its never ceasing flow of pure 
water, its high gas pressure, its 
great altitude, overiookiag as it 
does the city, its broad boule
vards, etc., combined, make for it 
an attractiveness that must appeal 
abke to the home-builder or the 
investor. U N IV E R S ITY  PARK  
adjoins the Campos of SOUTH
ERN M ETH O D IST U N IV E R 
S ITY  and is in easy access of 
the busineas center by electric 
cars.

Desirable lots are srithin yonr 
reach today. But later they may 
coat you more. Buy now tvhile 
the buying is good.

See OUR M R  M. M. G ARRETT, 
and talk it over with him. It ’s 
worth yonr while to do this.

Dallas Trust and 
Savings Dank

Exclusive Sales Agents. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

a lesson for ns, who may well learn 
from the Baseian peuiuinia la more 
than one exercise of simple trust. 
Would It iflM be a grand thing for us 
to set out upon our journeyings. long 
or short, with the thought that we 
were going In company with UodT If 
we consciously went with God. we 
could not go to some of the places 
and do some of the things that occa
sionally we do; and the sense of His 
presence would be not only a reslralaf 
la this way, but a positive comfort 
and help.—Onward.

bidding the clouds that may fleck your 
ntoral sky must recede and float awa^
when God says; “ Lot there be light. 
I f  the clouds do not always flee, then 
God transfigures the clouds with su
pernal glory. O, the wonder o f God’s 
grace! How marvelously it makes 
“all things,”  even the moot untoward, 
work together for one’s good.—Ex
change.

“ I f  a man be overtaken in a fault, 
those who are spiritual will endeavor 
to restore such a one in a spirit of 
meekness.”  That is not exartely the 
way the Scripture reads, it is true, 
but analyse it and see if that also 
in not correct.— Exchange.

Before

VALLEY VIEW.
On last Sunday night we closed a 

three weeks’ revival campaign which 
resulted in more than 200 professions 
and reclamations and 12fl additions to 
the Church. The campaign was led by 
Rev. Albert C. Fisher and wife, with 
Mr. James G. Garth as leader of song. 
I do not hesitate to say that these 
good consecrated people are the best 
and moot efficient leaders o f revival 
meetini^ I have ever known. Bro. 
Fisher is a really great preacher. He 
is scripturally sound, foiroful and log
ical, while his language is chaste and 
pure, he hits sin squarely in the face 
and that without compromise. Mrs. 
Fisher is a sweet singer. Her solos 
moved every heart. % e  is the most 
efficient accompanist at the piano to 
whom Valley View ever listened. Sis
ter Fisher is a great worker among 
young people. Her 7 o’clock services 
were attended by hundreds o f young 
men and women, the most o f whom 
consecrated themselves to the service 
of the Church. A result o f her labors 
amongst the Methodist young people 
was the organisation et an Epworth

“The drift of Time has brought with 
it the shifting sands. Rivers some
times change their courses. Vast ter- 
rltorlea, far removed fram seas and 
oceans, have deposits that pussb- the 
brain. The Great Gorge Is but the 
history of Niagara. The Grand Can
yon of the CokNndo Is but the rapiire 
of a waterw.ty among the wild and 
SCI Bic fastnesses of the Rockies. Mltal 
we call Time is cmly a halt in the 
marrb of the eternities -a period that 
grants a human being the moment 
to fashion destiny. ’The river of life 
moves on In stately grandeur—today, 
a IlmpM stream; tomorrow, a frantic 
torrent. Things do not really d*-cay 
—they only change, they shift. It is 
a thing crowded with pathetic sad
ness! Someday my child will be
gin Its pIlKrimage to a far-away land. 
Some other child will romp and sport 
on onr baby's old pfaygronnd. Thns. 
the shifting scenes are set for the new 
that come to play tlPir part in life's 
great drama.”

Yonr Next THp
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Snnihiiie Role
It will save yuu time and relieve 
you of truubleaume details.

Summer
Tourist
Tickets

Among the peasants of Russia a 
very common form of farewell Is 'Tf 
Bokhem.” which means “Go w'lh 
God.” It la their nsual good-by, and 
even a short Jonrney In prefaced with 
what seems to us stran'ely like a 
benediction. Frequent repetition may 
perhaps lessen the sense of what the 
words mean on the part of those aa- 
Ing them, hut the meaning is there 
and Is very snggesllve and signifl- 
cant. Ther, Is in this good-by phrase
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